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The Yan Depoele Eleetrie Railway 
System, 

The Van Depoele .Electric Railway sys
tem, now in successful operation at so 
many places in 
the United 
States. is the 
invention of l\Ir. 
Charles J. Van 
Depoele, the 
electrician of the 
Van Depocle 
Electric :i\Ianu
facturing Co., of 
Chicago, Ill.; 
and is the result 
of constant e:x:
perimen t iu gen
erators, motors, 
and the trans
mission of 
power, commen
cing in 1874 and 
running c1owu to 
the present 
time. 

The Van De
poele generator 
is a model of 
simplicity. Sev
eral changes 
have been made 
from the ordi-

• nary Van De
poele dynamo to 
adapt it to the 
work of trans
mission of 
power. 

The Van De
poele motors are 
of various sizes 
and styles, from 
a motor weigh
ing one pound to 
an eighty horse 
power motor 
weighing eight 
thousand pounds. The cut illustrates 
the largesized motors for running railway 
trains. 

The first railway operated under the Vau 
Depoele system wa11 in Chicago in the win
ter of 1882-3; and the current was conveyed 
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by a wire. In the fall of the same year a 
car was nm at the Industrial Exposition at 
Chicago from an overhead wire. In 1884 
a train was rnn at Toronto, Ont ario, by the 
Van Depoele system. Using an under-

ELECTR IC RAI LWAY AT TORONTO, 1884. 

ELECTRI C RAILWAY AT TO RONT O, 1885 

ground conduit, this road was operated suc
cessfully, and carried pnssengers from the 
;;itreet car line to the Exposition grounds, 
running as long aR the Exposition lasted. 

The cnl illustrates the train inuse at 
that time. 

{ 
CHICAGO: } 

Lakesid e Building. No. I I. 

This train averaged 200 p assengers per 
trip, at a speed of about thirty miles per 
hour. 

In the fall of 1885, at Toronto, the road 
connecting the Exposition grounds with the 

street railway, 
a distance o f 
one mile, was 
equipped with 
a Van Depoele 
motor. This 
train consisted 
of three cars and 
a motor car. As 
there was only 
one track it was 
n ecessary to run 
at a high rate of 
speed. An 
overhead wire 
was used as a 
conductor, it 
requiring but a 
few days to put 
it in operation. 
A u ordinai-y 
forty-light dy
namo was used, 
and was dri.en 
by .l DO ty 
10 x 16 inch 
engine. 

The average 
speed of trains 
was about 
thirty miles per 
hour, and from 
225 to'.:250 peo
ple were carried 
at a time, the 
average num_ 
ber cnrried per 
day being over 
10,000, with a 
coal consump
tion of 1,000 
pounds per day. 

At South 
Bend, Ind., for 

the purpose of conducting experiments, a 
p ortion of the South Bend Railway line 
was eqnipped in the fall of 1SS5, aud several 
i ndependent cars were run with smnll 
motors, the geuemtor beingdriveu by water 
power, the cars traveling in different direc-
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tioi.s from the sami, couuuctor. '11,is 
road, however , has not been equip
ped , owing to change in management. 

At New Orlerrns o. trnhi, consist
ing of three large cars, '\l"as 1uu sue
cessfully until the collnpse of the Ex
position. 

The l\Iiuneapolis, Synda le & l\:Iiu
netouka Railway, of l\:Iiuueapolis, 
have been obliged to discontinue the 
running of their locomotives in the 
more thickly settled portions of the 
city of l\Iinnenpolis, and nu arrange
ment was made to bring the cars into 
the city and deliver them back to 
the steam locomotives. 

This is b eing done successfully. 
The motor is located upon a chenply 
constructed motor car, and takes 
the current from an overhead eop
per wire. 'fhe generntor is locnted 
quite a dis tnuce from t he trnck, and 
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is driven by nu old ~li,le-vnl,e engine, 
12 x IS cylinder, maki11g 125 revolutions 
per minute. The consumption of coal is 
,. lion t 3,000 poun,ls for seventeen hours' run. 

GENERATOR. 

Commenting on 
the successful iunu
gumtion of this sys
tem the St. Paul 
Pioneer Press snid : 
"The car 'll"as ru u up 
to \\' I\Sh iugtou Ave
nue 'll"ith only 11 few 
s Ii g ht d etentions 
caused by the par
tial d isarrangement 
of some of the 
overhead wires. I n 
t he menu time the 
crnwd of spectntors 
increased u ntil t he 

side'll"alks 'll"ere literally filled from First to 
Fourth Street, while nu opeu o.ir mass meet
ing was held at the corner of Washington 
.A.,enne. This motor '11"119 moved back 
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and forth several times h etween Washi11g
tou AYeuue aud First Street , the plntform 
of t.hecar being covered 'll"ilh spectatol'S and 
with enterprising curiosity hunters bang
in g to every available projection. Here the 
electric motor r emaiue,l, until the four 
o'clock train arrived from the lnke. The 
latter went out on its r egular time, aud 
after it had reached Third Street, l\:Ir. Van 
D Ppoele crossed \\7ashing ton Avenne and 
s tar ted in pursuit. The rnte of speed on 
the ou tgoing trip '\l"as about equal to that 
mo.de b y th e r egular train , the electric ma
chinery passing the switch ab ove .!!'onrth 
S treet wi thout de tention, aud mald ng the 
ascent a t that point without apparent diffi
cuhy. As it passed out of sight to'll"arcl the 
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lake, the Cl'Owd of Rpec
t ators dispersetl, each 
ha,ing seen a c 11 r driv
en by electricity; n fent, 
which 'll"onld have been 
considered utterly im
prncticable only :i few 
years ago. 'Ihnt t he 
electric mo tor will r uu 
a t o. fair rate of speed 
was satisfactorily de
m oustrated yesterdny, 
and the Yan Depoele 
Electric l\Ianufncturing 
Company will n ow uu
d er tnkc to show that 
their motor can also 
overcome another ob
stacle in the shap e of 
henvily laden passen
ger cars, and it is hopPd 
t hat this iroportaut ex
p eriment will be fully 
ns successful <J.s that 
made yesterday after
noon. If the lighter 
grnde of passenger ears 

can be (pulled) move<l by electricity nnd iu 
such o. mn.nucr as to meet all reasonable de
mands, it is safe to predict tbn t great 
changes will be witnessed in Minneapolis 
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and St. Paul, l\Iinu. , witbiu the next 
year." 

F orly-eiglit trains are nm each way daily 
be tween 6 A. M. aud 11.30 P. M. 

Tlte~e traius are composed of from 
three to fonr closed steam railway cars or 
coaches, weighiug about eleven tons each 
aml of a smaller 
number of open 
car.5, weighing six 
tom; each. 

As large a uum
ber as eight of 
these cars h ,ive 
been run at oue 
time, aucl this up · 
a graLle of 3} ~er 
cent. with the cars 
crowdetl to their 
utmost c.ipaeity. 
The total weight of 
train is uinety-oue 
tons. 

At l\Ioutgomery, 
Ala., the Capital 
City Street Rail
wayhave beenrun
uing two cars for 
some time. The 
grades are over 
seveu per ceut. 
aud the distance 
more than one aud 
a half miles. 

The motors are 
pluced ou thP plat
form ur .. ach ear. 
aut1 do the work 
well. The Rpeed 
over the grnt1e is 
Hix miles pe i- l,onr. 
'file c.,rs rnn six
teen hoursper clay 
and the generator 
is driven by an 
old-fashioned slide 
valve engine, sta
tioned 250 feet 
from the boiler. 

The amount of 
coal consnmed p er 
day is 3,000 pouuds 
including getting 
upRteam from cold 
water. 

As tu the effect
iveuess and dura
bili ty of this appa
ratus, there seems 
to be no question. 
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Veterinary Practice. 

In th e Ohio Farmer, Dr. Farr gives 
some practical directions for the care of 
stock that may be of interest to those of 
our readers who have the charge of small 
stables that will not warrant the regular 
employment of a surgeon. 
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borhood of the sore and applying acetate of 
lead in the p roportions of one ounce to one 
quart of water three times a day. After 
the inflam mat ion has subsided, it is well to 
apply iodine. I n a case where the owner 
bad applied hot vinegar, soft soap nnd 
caustic balsam, he condemns the practice, 

as serving merely 
~----- to irr itate acd ex

ci te the wound, 
and recommend,; 
the application of 
cold water to the 
shoulder, and that 
the callous parts 
should b e cut ont 
with a knife. In 
another instance, 
wh ere t here 
seemed t o be a core 
to the won nd, and 
the owuer had ap 
plied casl ile soap 
and water, auclalso 
aceta te of lead and 
water, witho u t 
producing any 
beneficial r esults , 
he ordered an ap
plication of nitrate 
of silver for a few 
times, until foe 
fibrous t issne was 
removed, and an 
avoidance of the 
u s e of the collar 
until the wmwd 
was healed. 

F or sh o ul d er 
strains, where th e 
animal is 1 a m e 
with a shrunke~ 
breast and au en -
largementupun the 
outside of t h e 
shoulder, n. blister 
of caustic balsam 
should hA applied 
well down on the 
point of the shoul
d er, aud the horse 
be given complete 
rest. 

The company * 
claim that the work 
which they have 
performed with it 
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IV:here a horse 
bas o. severe cough 
with cout iuuecl run
uings a t the uose, 
r elief rnay be ob
taiued l,y giving 
one table-spoonful 
of sulphate of iron 
=d one of p ow
dered di g i t a li s 
twice each da:, in 

has most fnlly demonstrated its ecouomy, I 
and that t heir m ethod, of doing work in 
stead of selling stock, is uow bearing 
fruit. 

They ar e also making motors for transmiR
siou which are adapt ed to th e BrnRh, E cli
Ron and other cle, ,t ric "·' stemK. 

He says, that when horses are troubled 
with corns on the inside of the foot, care 
sh ould be exercised in uot allowing the 
smith to cut too much off from the sole of 
the foot as that will ou ly aggravate the 
trouble. That th e foot should be relieved 
from all pressure, as far as it is possible, 
and be kept i n ple11 ty of m oisture. ·van Depoele Electric .\ICg. co, Chicago, Ill. 

If you wan t supplies consult our adver
tiser's direc101 y. 

I For the treatment of au ordinary collar 
I g all, be recommends cutting off the hair 
1 close to the Rkin iu the immediate neigh-

the feecl, uutil the difficulty is relie, ea: 

A Chicago newsboy was caught by the 
diamoml shaped fend er f a S ta te st ree t 
cab1e car and h e was pusbe,l nl o11 g in £rout 
for a block Lefore th e traiu was stopp ed. 
l\Ieunwhile the u(ly w u,; culliug lustily for 
help. Wlu·11 t ak eu ontit w11s fuuucl that he 
bad uot receiv,-,d a scratch. 

This paper is ouly on e dollar p er year. 
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Cha11lin Roller Bearing. 

These bearings* are m ade in combina
tion with the housing11 or boxe ,. The 
boxes themselves are made of the best cast 
irou and contain an oil well below the bear
ing proper which it is claimed will hold oil 
sufficient for one year '.rhey cau, how
ever, be filled with oil at auy time through 
a hole in the top which is u sually kept 
plugged with a tap screw. The interior of 
the box is so ribbed that the oil flows down 
around into the oil well. 

As t o the construction of bearing proper, 
a vulcanized washer one-eighth inch thick 
is placed in the end of the box nearest the 

-
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\Vhere the two halves of the brass come 
together in the center, they are cnt away, 
but not entirely through so as to render 
the touching of the rings that hold the rol
lers in place impossible. 

After the first half of the brass b ox is in 
place th e rolls are put in. These are 1-16 
iuch in diameter for seveu iuch and one 
inch in diameter for six ineh rolls, and 
are of steel finely fitted aud case hardened, 
are neeked at eenters to admit of a series 
of intermecliate rolls, which are also of 
steel and case harclened; these are put to
gether and the intermediates are of such 
size that they do uot admit of the large 
rolls t ouching each other under any cir-

-- --~-----~__,,--~~~ --~~~ -=-~~--~-__ :._ . -

wheel, and is so cu t that it just clears the 
axle. 'fheu n felt washer cut in the same 
w,1y but makiug a close fit about the axle 
and I inch thick is solidly pressed into 
place, nn,1 fiually a 3-16 iuch 11teel washer 
that allows the axle to pass through it 1s 
placed ngainst the felt. This last has a 
larger diameter than either the vulcanized 
or felt w,1.sher, and occupies th e full size of 
the hole in the box aud serves to hold the 
other two in position. Wheu these three 
washers arc in place the brass box is solidly 
pros~ed into the housing and against the 
steel washer. This bras11 box is 9-Hi inch 
thick and is ribbed like the housing so that 
oil may bo admitteLl from the oil hole, and 
allowetl to circulate freely. 

\ 

TH E CHAPLIN ROLLER BEARING. 

130 ( ____ ) 

T H E MALLINCKRODT STREET CAR BRAK I:. . 

cumstances. They are hela" firmly toge
ther by two bands, which are of brass and 
are not welded. The inside ring is covered 
by the rolls so that it does not touch axle 
in r ernlving, as will be seen by a reference 
to the engraving. 

The outside ring is ;; inch thick and ex-
' tends above rolls, as shown, but does not 

strike the brass bushing, as that is a.s al
roooy remarked recessed, so that neither of 
the rings hit axle or brass. After putting in 

I first part of brass as tlescribed, then comes 
the set of rolls which are always held 
firmly together when out of the box. And 
after the roll, are in place the other half of 
the box is pressed in. The brass boxes are 
bored true on the inside for the rolls to 
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work upon, before the whole is finally pnt 
together to stay. 

After these brasses are in, another strel 
washer 3-lG iuch thick, that is cut ont to 
admit the axle, is put in; theu steel plates 
{ i llch thick, are set iuto a groove in the 
outer end of the jonrnal to take the encl 
thrust and h old the axle in place. Around 
these pbtes there is a small ronud of leath
er which is fi tted to a small groove in the 
cap. Aud finally the cap is put on and 
fastened with bolts, thus making the hous
ing dust proof and preventing escape of oil. 

The rolls are put together by two of them 
being shelled, which explains the appar. 
ent puzzle of holding the grooved rolls to
geth flr with two solid band5. These bear
ings have been in use on the Highland 
Street R. R. of Boston and a testimonial 
from the Superintemlent states that they 
show no signs of wear. Aclv.1nbges claimed 
ar e a saving in draft, oil and attention. 

•Chaplin Manufacturing Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 

==---
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The )Ialllnckrodt Street Car Brah. 

W e give an illustrat ion of a n ew street 
car-brake* that is in use upon some of the 
street railways in St. L ouis, l\Io. The 
principle upon which i t net s is that of 
utilizing the weight of the car body with its 
load of passengers to set tho brakes,ancl the 
draft of the horses to release th em. 

The entire weight of th e car body with its 
load rests upon the four points (.ff.) T hese 
are the ends of the short arms of the main 
levers which pivot upon the axles, while 
the long arms work the brake. 

In the cut, the brake is represented ns 
being off, and the driver iu the ac t of 
putting it on. The clrawbar (i) is counect-



eL1 by chain, iuter meLl iate lever (e) and r od 
t o the vertienJ lever (c) i n the midJle of the 
revolviug sh aft (b) which externl s aer oss 
th e f ntfre wi,lth of the car, and !in s a : rauk 
(a) a t each end. The crnuk-pin b ears upon 
t he inner ends of the lon g arms of th e main 
l eve rs, whieh press upward with a forc e 
equal to one-fourth the weight of e:u b ody 
with its loncl. As soon as the p awl whieh 
h olds t l1e dmwbnr out is clisengageLl, the 
upwar,l pressure of the side-arms revolves 
the shaft, pulling in the L1raw-bar and at 
the same t ime working tl1e three armed 
lever (d) whieh presses the shoes against 
the wheels. It is eviJent, therefore, that 
the h eavier the load, the grent er will betli e 
pressure upon the ·shoes, a ud the more posi
t ivel r the brnke will b e sPt; while with the 
ord i~ar_v bmkP, the henvier the load the 
more diffienlt it b eeomes to stop the car. 

Wh e11 the bmkes are to b e r eleased, the 
t eam pulls the draw bar out for about eight 
inch es with a force equal to oue-sixteeuth 
of the lor,d, thus revolving the shaft, de
pressing the cra 11 k-pins aud long arms of 
the main levers for about two inches, aud 
raisiug the po mts which cmry the l"ac1 
about ouc-half an iuh, am1 tnruirg tl1e 
d ,rnble hell-c nmk (d ) so as t u n•kase the 
:sho e:1. The v.,rions part~ are the11 h eld iu 
this p os ition l ,y the p awl (g), which works 
iu with the ratchet teeth on the drawbar. 

Tile action of pulliug out the clrawbar 
also t e uds to s tart the car. The strain upou 
the team is at first only one-s ixteenth of the 
load, which, it is claimed, i'l in m ost iu
s tauces sufficient to start the car. 

When ever it is necessary to nrnlrn a 
qui ck stop to avoi,1, or in case of au ac-cL 
dent, the disengagem ent of the pawl (g ), 
allows the weight of the car to insta11tly set 
the brnkes with full power. A clamp is 
pruvideJ, as shown at (h), wherehy tl1e 
drawbar m ay b e kept from going back too 
suddenly, aud a g radual stop be made; 
or the drnwbar may he h eld at any point, 
wlieu i t is ue~eKs:uy that tl1e \,rake should 
be only p art ially set. Ther e are also two 
devil-es nut shown in the cut., one for l ock
i ug the \,rake, when so desired, t o guard 
agaiust the danger from 1uuaw:1y t eams ; 
and oue fo r releasiug the brake by hand 
when the t eam is not hiteh ed to the car. 

If, at auy ti me, the el.rniu, th e rod, or the 
lever eonuecting the drawbar with the 
revolving sh aft , b e broken , the brake will 
he se t automatically . 

The pressure on the brake-shoes is regu
la ted b y t lie longes t arm of t lie t.hree-armed 
lever (d). T he .eoun ectiug s tirrup b etween 
the m ·iin lever:; aud th is arm is attach eJ to 
tile la tter 7 inch es from it!\ eeut er of mo
t.ion. 'l'he r o,ls coc1 11eet i11g tl.J e sl1 oes t o the 
lever (cl) ar e attach ed to th e two slwrt anus 
2 inches from th e eenter of rnotiou; thus 
giviug a levemge of 7 to 2, or 3} to 1; and 
as t he u p ward foree exerted at the p oint (a) 
is ¼ of the load, th e pressure u pou the 
shoes is 3½ times {-, or t of the loa,l. This 
is always { less th an the fu ll pressure upon 
the rail , eonsequeutly th e friction ,t t the 
sboe is always a little ies:; than that ou the 
rail. 

The b rake i:; of sim1Jle construction, eon-
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taiuiug uo delicate parts which easily get 
out of ordor, ,wd every part is subs taut intly 
made of th e b est mat erial. It is claimeJ 
that uo great amou ut of experi ence is u eeL1-
ed in orJer to manipula te th:s brake, a nd 
that it will save the great fatigue which t he 
drivPr s are now called upon t o e1dure, 
b esides giving the company the b euefit of 
more effective work. 

-;:irallmckrodt Streetcar Brake Co. , St. Louis, Mo. 

Rol.Jcrge•~ Hoof Ex1rn11der. 

This hoof expander* is intended for the 
cure and prevention of coutrnction, qnarte1· 
cracks, corns, etc., and consists of a p ecul
iarly-formed opri11g contrivance, which is 
placed or introduced into tho nuder portion 
of the h oof, and by exertiug a coustaut and 
ge utle pressure against the outer walls of 
the hoof, it prevents contractio11 and i1Teg-
11larity iu form where there is a tendency iu 
tl1at direction, and assists in restoriug the 
hoof to its natural shape where it has been 
caused by careless shoeing or malformation. 
From contraction, or wiring in of the qnar
ters, we have shortuess of gait, sorenesR, 
and generally ac ,·ompauied with co111s, and 
frequently qnotrter cracks. 

'l'o prepare the feet for the expauder they 
should be carefolly soaked auJ poulticed so 

that the hoof will yield readily to the pres
sure of the cxp:tm1er. For simple coutrnc
tion the inventor recommend,; that the foot 
be lowered am1 the toe ~horteued as much 
as possible. In paring, the foo t. should be 
well cut from tlie poi11t of the fro g to the 
qnarters, and also the bars. Open the 
heels b ack of tl1 e bars and as elose t o the 
frog as p ossibl e. Out or saw straight up so 
as to form a bhonlc1er for the puiut,; of the 
cxpa11der to r est agaim;t., as shown iu the 
eut. '!.'he expander is then introduced by 
placiug one poiut iu the open heel ou oue 
side, aud then by pressiug the opposite side 
of the expander abont three-fourths to one 
i ueh. It e:t11 b e ensily intrndnced. 'l'his 
will give abont t welve to fift een ponm1s 
pressure ont\\·arJs agaiust eaeh c1uarter. 

It is claimed that this expam1er will enre 
a ease of contraction iu from two to four 
m onths. 

The shoe should be nail ed around the 

A Calile S11lice. 

:\Ir. Thomas 0 . Nash, of Chicago, Ill., 
ha,; r ecen tly i nvented a method of i;pliciug 
wir e cables, which is of sp ecial value and 
interest at thi& time, when cable r ail
ways are acknowledged to b e not ouly a 
sueeess mech anically, but ar e admitted the 
m ost economical and advantageous of all the 
motive p owers known and ui;ed, aud the 
value of t he iuveution will b e apparent to 
th e public, as ,rell as the corporate bod
ies, wh en i t is u nderstood tha t a auccessfnl 
spliee is vit al t o th e operation of a cable 
railway. 

At au aunnal meeting of the st ockl1old 
ers of the 01.t icago City R ai l way Co. , ::\Ir. 
C. B. H ol mes, the Presiden t and Superin
tendent, says, after s tating that all other 
spliees kn own to the traJe had proved a 
failure, "l\Ir. Nash , who h as ehar ge of our 
cal,les, introJucec1 a method of his own and 
with anxious inter est its operation was 
watehed, uutil long coutiu ued use h as 
determined its advan tage and success. The 
difficulty was to secure a splice which 
would 11ot i11crease the size of th e cable and 
expose the splice t o the abrnsiun h y the 
grips, ,vhich would not draw out when a 
h eavy strain was brought t o b enr, nor y et 
allow the cuds to loosen when the action of 
tl,e cars produced a slack11 ess of the cable, 
one also which would n ot allow one strand 
to creep ahead of the other s and project 11p 
fur the grips to eut or t ear it. up. 

"If nothiug else had bee1· 1one dnring! h e 
season in this department man to difscover 
a successfnl method of trea ting this impor
ta11t part of the system, it. would haYe b een a 
season well speut, for it is i•ita l to the 
operation of cable roads " 

Though not generally known t o the pnb
lie, the Ohieago system of cable r oads with 
its costly aud extensive plant, perfect in 
every other detail, would doubtless have 
proven a failure without the introduction 
of this splice, for prior to that time the cost. 
of broken cables was so great as to con
sume a g r eat portion of the profits of the 
company and not t o speak of the g reat 
annoyance to the pnl,lic. 

The splices used her etofore last ed a t 
the most only about four weeks, bu t with 
the iutroduction of the Nash splice all this 
was changed, for by it a splic:ed r ope was 
r eally made as secure ns any oth er p ort ion 
of the cable, t hat is to say the splice in all 
eases lastet1 the full life o f the eable, name
ly about 12 mouths. 

l\Ir. E. A. H ovey , of Chicago and latt erly 
of Sau Fraucisco,oue of the m ost succes;.ful 
of engin eers iu the eoustrue tiou of cnble 
rnilways, soy s, " that while wit h this in,en 
tiou cable 1·a ·1ways a re n perfect su ccess, 
n o cable r oa,l e.tll \,e operated snccess
fnlly without this splice. " 

Briefly the splice is as follows: .A.. cable 
eousist s of six s trauds,(in some cablPs there 
are 1G wires to t he strand au d in oth ers 31 
,,-ires) wourn1 abou t a eor e of some fibrous front of the foot, leaviu g the quarters free, 
or flexible material, aml wh eu a ~}Jlice is lo and k eeping the h eels of the shoe or quart-
be made b oth eud :1 of the cable are nnlaid er s a little fnller than ordi uarily , t o all ow 

h · f tl h f a ,listauce of 17 feet , the stram1s are then fort e expan~wn o 1c oo . 
interwoven oue with t h e other, and. then 

• F . P . Hobere:-r, Yeler1 na ry surgeon, 1741 Broad- 1 brr,noo-ht as close together us the laid por· 
way, N. Y. 
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tions will permit, with the uulnid strands 
of each end of the cable laid b etween the 
opposiug euds of the other portion of the 
cable , which operation so far is the usnnl 
method employed in splicing wire cables. 

l\Ir. Nash's iuventiou, however , begins 
from this point aud has to do ouly with the 
dispositiou of the meeting ends of the 
strands, in which all of tlle difficulties of 
splicing nre encouutered. 

E ach individual strnnd is composed of 
say 31 wires, 19 forming a core and the re 
m:iining 12 the outside wires, llll(l when the 
e uds of two strands are brough t togeth
er the outside wires are in tum uulaid aud 
the inside wires tied together, and the ter
minals or euds of both the inside aud out
side wires of the two opposing strnuds are 
tucked in nn untwisted conditiou in the 
body of the cable between the strands there
of, thus making at this point sixty -two (62) 
wire8 knotted and tucked or thir ty -one more 
thau belongs in the cable at this point, a 
complet e strand in fact tucked away with
out any perceptible increase of diameter in 
the size of tlhc cable at that p oi ul. 

The Chicago City Railway Co. have pm:
chased the right lo use this splice on all of 
their lines. 

Tliis splice is also iu nse aud endorsed by 
the Cinciunali, St. L ouis, K1msas City, 
Hoboken, Philadelphia, aucl New York 
cable railways. 

Thit1 splice will also be of considerable 
interest t o mine and mill owners, p111·ticu
larly where wire cables are used for the 
transmission of power, with whom the 
bre,1king of a cable generally me.m s the cm] 
of i ts usefuln c,is for that purpose, and on 
whom a cousidemble aucl unnecessary 
expeuse is thus imposed nnuunlly. 

'l'he J.n S:1llc Street 'l'unnel of the North 
Chicago Street ltnilrnatl. 

We nre indebted lo the I ndust r ial Wo rld 
fo r the following doscriptiou of tho old La 
Snlle s treet t uunel which hns recently 
p ,1sscd under tho control of the North 
Chicago S treet R ailroad, and will be useil 
by them. 

Tho transformation of the Ln Salle street 
tu nnol, with its p resent clingy aspect, and 
humid atmosphere hovering lik e dnnk T ll• 

p ors withiu its walls, iuto n transit ro nte 
where these obnoxious features will all d is
n p pcar aud u pleasant highway of travel be 
pcrmnneutly established , cannot but be re
gnrded in the light of a great desider,1turo. 
'fhe ch1rnge will be ns radical ns effectirn, 
nm!. tho rathe r r epulsi.e condition of the 
tunnel ns it now exists will be so improvell 
ns to re!ldCl' it both iuvitiug nud nttrnctive. 
PI\Ssengers by the Fourth Aveuue Line in 
New York enjoy with grateful snlisfnction 
their ricle through the cool aud shaded nrcll
wnys of th e grent tunnel thnt ends nt tile 
Grand CtJutral depot, nud pedestrians 
rat.Li er seek thau shrink from, 11 walk 
throng I thls convenient passage wny, that 
is proof ngl1iust the summer's heats or win
ter's storms, yet let ting iu the cheerful 
light of <lny through its systemnticnlly dis
trilmtetl apertures and illnmiuntetl nt night 
b~· the bright, inc.\Udesceut glow of the 

best appointed electric burners. The L a 
Salle street tunnel, ns it stands, seems 11 

sort of useless hiatus, n dreary yawn, or 
sleepy gap, iu the very heart of II p opulous 
locnlily, aucl in the center of nctive lmsi
ness operations, simply because it is nn
patrouized nnd neglected. Converted into 
11 cleanly thorongllfore, ventilated by the 
most approved snuitary mctllods, with a 
carefully constructed sidewalk fo r foot pas
sengers, aud brilliant nt night with electric 
lights, the public will eagerly seek the cable 
cars that will transpo rt them nuinlermpled
ly to their dest ination. 

Irrespective of the increase of the value 
of property , which is a uatural sequence of 
the very transit lines that annihi late dis
t ances aud make r emote p oints readily ac
cessible, nnd uatnrally augmenting the 
amount of taxes, tllereby adding materially 
to the city's revenues, tllis proposed cable 
line will insme to residents snfe and reliable 
transit to the business portion of the city. 
It will also effect a great saving of time to 
parties fo l'Cecl to aclopt the slow measures 
of pedestrianism as their only alteruntive, 
by con<luctiug t llem h.Y easy nucl rapid ap
proaches to diffe rent localities. But what 
is paramouut t 1111 other considerations is 
t hat it will e nable persons taking the North
western trains to make sure co unections, 
"a consummat ion devoutly to be wished, " 
in tile face of the obstacles tbnt uow leave 
t ile n111tter involved iu extre me doubt and 
uucertaiul.y. T he hrill ges, which mny be 
nn absolute necessity, spnuuiug ns they do 
the r iver which courses throug h cer tnin 
portions of t ile ci ty, are never theless 
"stumbling- block~" iu the wny of subur
ban d wclleri!, and must ben serious obstrue
tiou to the geueral trauspor tntiou of mer
chandise. The br idges are open for three 
hours betweeu 8 o'clock in the moruiug nod 
5 o'clock iu the afternoon, nud it does uot 
require any nrithmetieal cnlculntiou to lle
termiue the fact that here is an il'l'etr ievn
ble loss of three hours to the nctnnl tmus
nctiou of business, to say uothing of the de
lays, auuoynnces, nnd vexatious lo the 
traveling pnblic nucl the dcuizcus nlong the 
lines uf tile different roads. All these diffi
culties nre obvintetl by this proposed route, 
which is n othing more or less tllnn the cable 
extension of the whole line of the North 
Chicago Street Hailrond Co., ruuuing on 
La Salle street from ,focksou t o Illinois 
street, thence hrauclliug enst nnd west and 
counectiug with the road nt Wells nnd 
Clnrk s11\!e' s. 

The euterprise is one in the regnlar or
der of the progress aud development of the 
times, nud if the projectors nre t o be pecun
iarily benefited it will ofter the most salient 
admntages to the public, compensating 
property owners iu the higher appraise
meut a:id value of their property, r euder
mg remote points easy of access, accommo
dating suburban residents, affording the 
people comfortable nnd more rnpid transit, 
enabliug the bridges to conform to their re
quirements and purposes, without au in
friugement of indiridunl rights or a tres
pass upon personal convenience, and secur
ing the pedestrinu, who is ei ther constrain
ed to adopt or ~lse ele9ts ~bis P!ethod of lo-
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comotion, a by-way at ouce invitiug in its 
aspect and agreeable in its general nccee• 
sories and surroundings. The illustration 
which we present will convey an adequate 
idea of its geueral appearauoe when occu
pied by the North Chicago Street Railroad 
Company. 

The First American Tramway. 

At the last meeting of the Engineers' Club 
of Philadelphia, Dr. R. P . Robins read a 
paper ou the First P ermanent Tramway in 
America, a summary of wl.tioh is given by 
the secretary of I-b e club ns follows: 

Tho tr,1mway wns projected by Thomas 
Leiper.of Delaware county, Pa, iu 1809, for 
thll trausportatiou of stone. After ex1--eri
menting in the yard of the Old Bnll'is Head 
'l'averu, Second street, above Poplar Laue, 
P hiladelphia, as to the feasibility of suoll 11 

road way, he advertised iu the Aurora of Sep
tember 28, 1809,as follows: " I wish to con
tract for the tli ggiug part of II railway, from 
my qnarries on Crum creek to my lauding 
ou Rid le.v; the distance and level hns been 
aecnrately ascertained by Mr. Rending 
H owell. The distance is exactly three
fonrths of a mile, and an nccurate st-atement 
of tile quactity of digging required may be 
seen from the plot iu my possession, 0111011-

latell by l\Ir. H owell. I also wish to oou
tract for making and laying the mil part of 
the same, consis t.ing of wood, a specimen of 
which, ns (uruished by Messrs. Large & 
Winpenny, may be sebn by applying to 
them nt their manufootoq, adjoini ug the 
Bull 's H enll ou Second street , in the North
ern Liberties. 'l'llc scautling for the above 
will be furnished ou the ground. I wish 
to progress in t his work immediately." 

T , e work of grading and building wns 
im medintely begun, the drnft of the rond 
being mnde by J ohn 'fhompson; nnd the 
rn ilroad was completed early in 1810. The 
asceuls were graded inclined pl,mos, aud 
the superstructure wns made of white oak, 
with ci·oss-tieR nnd string pieces. The cars 
or truck , were very eimilnr to those uow in 
use, the wheels being mnde of cnst iron, 
with tlanges. The road continued in active 
use until 182 , whe u it was superseded by 
n cnunl a fter the plnu made by l\Ir. L eiper, 
but not o,irried iu to effect until three years 
aft er his death, when his son, the Hou. 
George Gmy L eiper, concluded the work 
whicll had al ways been nearest to his fa tiler 's 
heart. T ile site of the old road can still be 
seen, though it is in ruins, nothing remnin
iug except the ll eep cuts made by the 
cross-ties. 

There has been II g reat den! of discussion 
of late y ears wi th regurd to the claim of 
p riority fo r this rond, it hnviug been -lnim
ed l>y mrious New E ngland writers that an 
earlier trn mwuy hnd been built in or nenr 
Boston . B nt, as ue.1rly as I can arrive at 
any ooncluoion upon the subject, the only 
road constructed before the building of l\Ir. 
L eiper'., tramway iu D elaware couuty , wns 
that on the western slope of Beacon Hill, 
which wns designed aIJd exeouteJ by Silos 
i Vhit ney, iu 1807, aud whicl.t wns about a 
quarter of II mile in length. It was used 
fo r the trausporting of gravel from tile top 
of ~b~ b ill down lo Charles s treet, which 
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was b eing filled up and graded. There 
were two trains of cars on the railway, so 
arranged that fl lle train b eing loaded with 
gravel would in its descent pull up the 
empty train. While the full cars were be
ing emptied the unloaded cars were being 
filled, and in their descent would haul up 
the first trai n, thus doing the work without 
horses. This road was, however, only tem
porary, and as the work of grading pro
gressed was gradually removed. It is, h ow
ever, entitled to mention as the first work 
of the kind in America, having b een put in
to active operation at least two years before 
l\Ir. Leiper's preliminary and experimental 
railway in the yard of the Bull 's Head Tav
ern, l\Ir. Leiper's road in Delaware coun
ty was, however, the first p ermanent tram
way constructed in this country; the next 
in p oint of date wa~ that laid in Nashua, 
N. H., in 1825; the third was laid down at 
the Quincy granite quarries, in l\Iassachu
setts, in 1826-27; an I the fourth, the great 
enterprise at l\Iauch Chunk, Pa., nine 
miles long. 

l\lttking a Cnhle, 

A San Francisco paper gives the f ,llowiug 
account of the mauufacturo of a cable as 
cauied on in the engine house of the l\Inr
kot Street Railway. For contrary to the 
usual custom of cahlo roads this line manu
factures its own cables. 

This cable-mak iug machine is a purely 
Californian invention, the inventor and 
patenteo being l\Ir. Henry Root, who, in 
fact, has invented about everything which 
has made the Market stre et system so nearly 
uerfect. 

The machine is situated in the extrem e 
1e11r of the engine house, aud runs from the 
basement clear up among th e rafters of the 
builJing. 

This machine takes a pieco of manilla 
rope and ouo hu dreLl nnd fourteen wires, 
and in a few minutos places on the reel, 
r eady for use, 11 cable of the most approved 
kind. As the work commences a t t he base
ment, or lowor deck , a descrip tion of the 
machine proptJrly begi us there. An i ron 
column runs up from the foundation to the 
top of the m achine, and in t h is' is carried 
the three-quarter-i nch man illa, or her" n 

rope which forms the heart of t he cable, 
and g iYes it "life," - that is, p liability and 
elasticity. It will r eadily b e understood 
by even 11 novice, that if the hear t or coro 
of the cable was 11 wire, that it would make 
the rope st iff, brittle a nd hard to handlo. 
Before the man illa core euters the column, 
it passes t hrough a box of t ar, aud becomes 
thoroughly scaked and saturnted, so that it 
remains impervious to moisture and retains 
its pliaut uature. 

In the basement is set the huge gea r
ing which giYes t he machine its initial 
motion. Power is furnished from 11 small 
eugiue that looks ridiculously inadequate 
to do the work, but which, however, 
twirl11 the bobbins and spindles around 
as if they were light as feathers. Pnss
iug frc.m the basement to the lower deck 
or platform one beholds tho beginnings 
of e&ch strnml of the cable, Six up-
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right spindles are arran ged about the 
main column and each spindle has seven 
bobbins; a wire from one bobbiu is drawn 
off t o form the core of a strand and around 
it are twisted the other six wires. The sys
tem of gearing is so contrived as t o give to 
the machine three separate, distinct and 
simultaneous motious. The whole machine 
r evolves around the center column; each of 
the six sections or spindles h as an inde
pendent twisting motion of its owu to form 
the heart of the strand; each bobbiu has an 
independent motion to take the twist out of 
the wire as the machine revolves. Itiswon
derfnl to watch and note one particular 
bobbin throughout an entir e r evolution of 
t he machine. Never does the wire get into 
the strand with a twist in it. 

This preserves the life of the wire by 
preventing the breaking and ci;ushing of 
the molecules, as would be the case were 
the wire twist eJ out of shape. F rom this 
lower deck the six cores pass up through 
hollow columns to another deck where the 
strands are completed. By an arrangement 
similar to that on the lower deck, twelve 
bobbins unreel their wires around each 
core, thus completing the st ra~d. By this 
it will be seen that eaeh strand of the cable 
proper contains uineteen wires-seven form
ing the heart of each strand and twelve 
lai<l up around each h eart. The work of 
the seventy-two bobbins on the second deck 
completes all the strands, ancl they then 
pass up over t eusion wheels t o be laiLI up 
arouud the manilla rope which is to form 
the heart of the cable proper. The stra1Hls 
are passed over t hese t ension wheels in or
der that each may h ave a uniform strain or 
t ension, and thus avoid any irregularities 
in t he fiuished rope. T he tension wheels 
are regulated by movable weights on levers 
which throw the wheels in or out as may be 
desired. F rom the t eusion wheels th e 
strands lead up and are twisted ab out the 
manilla h en.rt, and the whole cable then 
passes up through a die which forces auy 
irregulari ties t here migh t exist down iuto 
the hear t of the cable, leaving 11 smooth, 
evenly roundeJ surface and uniform diame
ter. This Llie is uot absolutely uecessary, 
but is used as an addi t ional prccautiou in 
case the tension wheels should have failed 
from any cause to maintain a uniform 
strain. 

T he cable, wh:m it passes through the 
die, is finally drawn off from the machine 
by passing over two immense wheels, which 
are driven by power transmitt ed from the 
muin shaft ou the lower floor by bevelled 
gearing connect ing with 11 shaft ou the 
upper floor, on which is a worm-whee] 
running in 11 wheel con necting with the 
drawi ng off wheels. These latt er wheels 
draw off the cable so that it retains the ten
sion given it on the machine. Beside t he 
drawing off wheels is placed a revolution 
counter which records the number of yards 
of cable passing o,er the top of the wheel. 
From the drawing off wheel th e cable 
passes through a box of tar and then do wn 
to the lower floor, where it is wouud on an 
enormous spool, ready to be laid iu the 
street, for eyery-day use, This machine 

possesses the great advantage of requiring 
the material to be handled but once to com
plete the cable. In other cable-making 
machines the strands are laid up first, and 
then are p:it into another machine to lay np 
the rope. This machine lays up the strands 
and makes the rope by 11 continuous and 
uninterrupted process. 

Superior advantages are. also claimed for 
the cable it~elf, as it is so compactly twisted 
that it is well-uigh impossible for a strand 
or wire to be ripped out. The machine haA 
the capacity of turning off 11 thonsaud feet 
of finished cable per day. In making the 
cable, in order to preserve a uniform diame
ter, the ends of the wires are carefully 
brazed together. The length of time which 
a cable can be used on the l\Iarket street 
system depends largely on which road it is 
laid. The cable on l\Iarket street is used 
b y all the cars of the system-the Valencia, 
McAllister, Hayes and Haight street cars. 
The cable usually lasts about eight months. 
The average cluratiou of a cable is from six 
months to two years. Generally a cable 
wears out first where the splice is. A cable 
in use continually stretches, and this slack 
is taken up in the engiue house by a mova
ble carriage, and when the cable has 
stretched 11 certain amount the carriage is 
moved up, the old splice cut out and a new 
splico put in, which is expected to last as 
long as will the cable. The cables made by 
the l\Iarket Street Railway Company are 
11-4 inches in diameter and weigh 2 1-2 
pounds to the foot. 

The :Market street rope is 23,858feet long, 
the Yalencia street 23,700 feet long, the 
l\IcAllister street 20,580 feet long, the 
Hayes street 23,385 feet long, the Haight 
street 20,452. The Fnlton streei rope 
is 5,5S0 feet in length and the auxiliary 
rope at the Valencia and l\Iarket street 
curve 480 feet long. When a cable is no 
longer fit for use on the road it is taken out 
and sold for old iron to junk men or who
ever wants to buy it. At two and one-half 
pounds to the foot it will be seen that the 
l\Iarket street cable, which is tho longest 
rope, weigh8 on the reel nearly thirty tons. 
If any one who is not familiar with machin
ery wishes to become hopelessly bewildered, 
all he has to do is to go under l\Iarkct street 
among the tunnels and chambers full of 
rumbling pulleys and swiftly pa,singcables 
where the Valencia stree t, l\Iarket street, 
H aight street and the auxiliary ropes come 
into and go out of the engine house. 

Owing to the press of matter our street 
railway directory is necessarily omitted 
from this issue. The directory is now be
ing thoroughly overhauled and corrected, 
so that wheu it is printed in the October 
number it will contain several now roads 
uot reported hitherto and many changes 
among the old ones, making it the most 
complete directory yet publisheJ. 

We ar e informed by l\Ir. W. J. Richard
son, Secretary of the Street Railway Asso
ciation, tha t he is rapidly completing 1 is 
arrangements fur securing reduced farcb tv 
the Cincinuati convention, 
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Cai· Star ter's Indicator. rows of boles, each row having a hole in a 
line radiating from each minnte point upon 

The cnr st arter of the Brooklyn City R. the dinl of the clock. 
R., at Fulton Ferry in Brooklyn, N. Y. , is There are one or two small wooden pins 
one of the busiest starters in the country. for each line of cars and the positions that 
There are nine lines of cars centering there these pins successively occupy, denot e the 
that are owned by the:company in question.

1 

time at which the car upon the line to 
They all come down to the ferry on one which it belongs is to start. 
line of rails and though there is siding We have shown the indicator with the 
room for seven lines they all converge into ! pins in the position that they will occupy at 
the up track before they have gone two ten o'clock in the morning, just as the 
short blocks. headway is beginning to lengthen :mt after 

Dnring the busy hours of the morning the rush trips. Where two lines are run 
and evening, many of these lines are run upon the same circular row the pins are 
upon two minutes headway and none on marked so that they may be easily distin
more than five. It therefore frequently guished. 
occurs that from fifteen to twen ty cars are The nine lines of cars arc the Fulton Ave. ; 

0 
0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 

0 

despatched in five minutes. As all of these ' Greene&GatesAves.;M:yrtleAve.;Pntnam 
cars are run upon a strict schedule time it 
is necessary that the starter should have 
some simple mean'l of performing his du
ties. 

He is placed in a small office in the cor
n er of the ferry house, next to the down 
track and close to the cross walk where 
the cars stand while waiting for the sig
nal to leave. He can thns note every car 
as it comes in and make a memorandum 
upon a slate of the trip upon which it b e
longs. The walls of the office are hung 
with time tables, all within easy reach, of 
the time of departure of every car for the 
twenty-four hours. 

On the outside of the building there ill a 
large gong; the nnmlJer of strokes that are 
given upon it indicating the car that is to 
st art. 

In order to avoid confusion, and the ne
cessity of making out a large time table 
th ,t would sooa be worn ont, the starter 
has an indicator of which we give a fn!l 
face illustration. It consists of a plain ma
rine clock, with a copper casing set around 
the outside. 'rhis case has seven circular 

Ave. & Halsey St.; Greenpoint; Court St. ; 
Fh..shing Ave.; Flat bush Ave.; .and 
Third Ave. Of these the Fulton Ave. 

"runs the most frequently, the Greene & 
Gates Aves. next, the others following 
after. In the rush trips during the morn
ing and evening these cars run every two 
minutes, and are therefore stationed next 
the starter. As the heavy travel drops off 
they rnn on two and then four minutes 
headway, an extra car coming in every six 
minutes at the entrance of the East River 

I Bridge, making the cars to run every two 
minutes upon the line. 

At ten o'clock in the morning we find a 
car upon thefourth line of rails that is run
ning upon six minutes headway. The 
gong strikes four times, the car pulls out 
and the pin occupying that hole will 
be placed in the twelve minutes hole on 
the same line. At one minute past there 
are two cars to start. In order to avoid 
confusion, both in star ting and c ' m\ng in 
upon the main up track, the starter 'E!ends 
one out a few seconds before 10:01 and the 
oLber a few seconds after "the time. The 

same rule is followed for t he four cars that 
should start at 10:02, and so on around the 
dial. The pins are jnmped one over the 
other as in counting for a game of crib
bage. 

As the headway lengthens out the pins 
merely make a longer jump. 

Besides the regular cars there i'l a con
tinual arrival of extra ones. They are 
chartered for t he conveyance of excurr;ion 
parties, picnics, militia, etc., to and from 
the ferry; then they rnn extra to meet the 
theatres; and all these cars must be sent 
out without either 1Jlocking the line or run
ning too near each other. So when a line 
that is running on four minnte headway 
bas an accession of say three extra cars, i he 
starter uses his own judgment about 
shortening the time. The regular cars 
must run as nearly on their own time 
as p ossible. So if heshortens the headway 
t o three minutes he can work one off every 
nine minutes and not ha,e it noticeable 
along th e line. Or be may despatch every 
two minutes and not disturb the ru=ing of 
the regular cars at all. If fewer extra cars 
come in then the work is simplified, if more 
it is made more complicated. 

Any one who watches the precision with 
which the cars are sent out cannot fail to 
admire the system that is in vogue and the 
simplicity with which so many hundreds of 
cars are sent out over the same rails every 
twenty-four h ours. Ent the starter"s 
duties do not stop with the mere ringing of 
the gong; b e must see to it that the cars 
come up into line without delay. He must 
hurry np the laggards and if a car misses 
its lead in coming in upon the down track 
where its line joins the main track he must 
hold the car that is ahead of it at 
the switch until its dri.er can t ake his 
horses out and get his car in t he line. Where 
ther e ru:e so many cars there is a tendency 
on the part of the drivers t o lag and not 
follow theu- leader too closely, and it is a 
part of this starter's duties t o bold e,ery 
man up to the rack at all times. 

The present incumbent has been there 
for twenty years and bas all of the rontes, 
streets, time tables and other details of the 
work at his fingers' ends, and bis duties 
ar e p erformed with a clocklike precision. 

An order haviug been made by the Gen
eral Term of the Supreme Court r€Cently 
denyiug the motion of the Cable Railway 
Company that the report of the Cable Com
missioners be confirmed, the company ap
plied to the Court to have the ord~r reset
tled, the object b eing to ha,e the argument 
before the Court of Appeals confined to one 
point, namely, whether t he General Rill
road a.ct of 18S! repealed the rights and 
privileges of the Cable Company, founded 
upon the act of 1875. The Court has de
nied the motion to resettle the order, say
ing that the opponents of the company are 
entitled to urge before the Conrt of .Ap
peals the other legal grounds on which 
they resisted confirmation of the order. 

THE Ummr ELECTRIC Co. Phila. claim 
that they nre operating their cars for $1.8-1 
per dny, as against $-1.7-1 for horse cars. 
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Mechanical Traction npon Tramways. 

It is our intention to present in this con
nection som e general consideratio .1s upon 
the subject of this article, the importance of 
which for large cities is continually upon 
the increase. 

It is evident that, if we meet on every 
haud a t endency to replace. horses by me
chanical methods of propulsion, it is because 
of the geueral recognition of the economy 
that will r esult ; an d this last is in reality the 
only consideration that can obtain in the 
choice between the several ' methods that 
are offered. Nevertheless, we are contin
u ,1lly meeting those who claim that the cost 
of m,iintaining the traffic with horses is less 
t han that of any other m eans that can be 
ni'entioned ; and they support 'their -opinion 
by a cal culation upon the number of miles 
that a horse can tr averse daily upon a trot. 

Generally these speculations are those of 
an amateur, and are merely specious, be
cause they a re founded upon incomplete 
data, and neglect certain circu mstances 
whicll p ractice imposes. It is nevertheless 
easy to n uderst,md that we expose ourselvea 
to a liability of serious error if we only take 
one uni t of the service into considerat ion, 
that is to say, a single vehicle equipped or 
furnished with its motor, and that these er
rors will decrease ns we carefully note all 
t he details of the question. 

Traction wit h horses necessitates a very 
comple te cavalry organization, that is of a 
nature to great ly surprise those who only 
see the maui1mlatiou of the street mil way as 
t hey come in contact with it upon the pub
lic streets. 

E_wh c 11· that is p n t i nto service r equires 
a certain number, und at times a consider
able number of t eams which d raw it by 
turns ; the horses being given such rest af
t er their work as the conditions imp.Jse. If 
the ground should chance to be uneven , nnd 
the traffic is heavy along the route fo llowed 
by the cur, the ser vice will be very hanl ; 
while if th e ground is level, ancl t he streets 
are for the most part clear, the t raction is 
easy and the stops are r educed to a regular 
nu mber . It may b e remar ke<l , right here, 
that, in every well regulated organization, 
no stops are made to take up or let off pas
sengers .e xcept at p,)ints designated to the 
publie by posts; from which there results a 
great lessening in the strains that are placed 
upon the team, which wonl<l otherwise per
ceptibly cnt down their endurance. 

'l'hc 1mmber of horses required, then, for 
each car, is subject to con~i<lerable varia
tion, and is sometimes quite large. But be
sides those horses that are in the regular 
service, a certain number must be held in 
reserve, in order to meet the requircmeuts 
ofacci<lents, crowllsand bacl weather. Then 
we must count upon a certain proportion of 
sick ones, at grass or in the country at rest., 
which will nfterwanls come back into service 
and take the place of those animals that are 
broken down. Finally, we must not forget 
that mortality which always constitnleK a 
figure of considerable loss, and prc,-,cut,; a 
v~ry serious item of expense. • 

All this requires a considerable collection 
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of conveniences: numerous buildings for 
stables, harness rooms and lofts for fodder, 
a large plot of ground in and another out 
of the city, a numerous corps of employees, 
and finally a veteriniiry surgeon to take 
charge. This constitutes a body that must 
be looked iifter, even to the remotest de
tails. 

The expenses which belong to the m ain
tenance of this assemblage that we have 
jnst enumerated ar e necessarily charged to 
the cost of traction, since they are inherent 
in this method of traction itself. It follows, 
then, that the work performed by a t eam 
costs according to the exactions and t)le par
ticular circumstances of each case; "arying 
not only among the different lines of the 
same system, but especially between the 
routes of different systems. 

In general, t ra_ction by horses is very ex
pensive; though it is possible, in excep
tioniil cases, t hat it may be more econom
ical than any other , when small cars with 
a single horse are employed, upon a short 
route with easy grades. We also find that 
in certai n extensive systems, wh er e the or
ganization is perfect and the ground level , 
especially where the wealth of t he passen
geril g ives the enterpr ise t he maximu m of 
receipts, that they feel less sensibly the ad
vantages that would accr ue from reducing 
the fares. Bnt, in both cases, th e advan
tage is continually threatened by the possi
bility of a partial or gener.11 epidemic th a t 
may fall upon the stock. It is hardly wise, 
then, t o expose themselves to it, and we 
know that the m iinagementof certain street 
railways are only temporarily clinging to 
horse traction, and are waiting for some me
chanical method of traction to free them 
from these encumbrances, whil e at the same 
t ime the siifety of the s treet trnffic is miiiu
tained . 

It would therefor e appear that the em
ploymeut of mechanical motors r educes i n
to one very important limit both the i ustal
lat ion and the personnel necessary fo r the 
service; also, that the number of motors on 
the whole available force is far less thau the 
number of teams or the to tal horse power. 
If we reflect that when these motors are not 
in use they are not consumers, we shall nut 
be astonished to find that all these reduc
tions in expense result in au economy in fa
vor of the mechanical methods. 

Divers systems of mechanical traction 
have been proposed and applied. They 
may be divided into twu principal classes. 

In one the means of locomotion is com
mon to all the cars upon the line or circuit. 
It comprise.;traction by cable and electricity 
when the current is furnished by oue st,1tion 
for tbe whole line, by menus of a special con. 
ductor or of a liue of rails. 

W e absolutely reject this class, for we can 
uut allow that un accident, such as may at 
any time occu r, the r upture of the cable or 
the circuit, shall canse the absolute stop
page of all the cars, and au interruption of 
the service that shall be more or lesll pro
longed. ·while we withdraw this decision 
in certain particular cases, for small liucs 
like tlmt nt Brigl1tu:i fur insla1.ce, or s11 u
urban roaas like the one at Licliterfelde, 
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which use electricity, or where the ground 
is very uneven, as at San Francisco, neces
sitating the cable, we still maintain that it 
is inadmissible upon important 1:,ystems 
wherethe street traffic is very great. Here, 
least of all, would it be advisable to put all 
of one's eggs in the same basket, for, ad
mitting that the system is more economical 
than any other, this reason should not in
fluence the final determination until after 
the obli ~ations of a public service have been 
respected. 

We pass then to the class of independent 
motors. 

When we determine upon the use of mo
tors for Rtreet r ailway service, the type 
which presents itself to the mind is that of 
the steam engine, furnished with a boiler 
and carrying its own water and fuel. Many 
designs of this kind h ave been employed, 
both as 11eparate motors and as motor cars. 

The locomotive upon the motor car offers 
this ad vantage, that it p ermits regular trains 
to be drawn, while the space reserved for 
the motor upon these cars is kept within 
the limits of the power corresponding to 
the service of the car which carries it. The 
locomotive, then, better fulfils the require
ments of t hose lines that do a heavy busi
ness or upon which there are frequent 
delays. 

Whether the mot or be a small locomotive 
or not, the presence of the firebo'r with the 
resul tant production of smoke, ashes and 
b:i.rniug coals, which are scattered along 
the route, constitu tes a serious inconve
uience if not an actual danger. The use of 
engines requiring a fire, then, is not only 
intolerable in cities, but is very rarely per
mitted. 

On the o ther hand, t he price of these ma
chines is considemble, their maintenance 
very expensive and their consumption of 
fu el r elat ively high. Add to this that the 
conditions of draft necessitate som e method 
of exhaust, the noise of which is very disa
g reeable and often becomes a cause of acci
dents, from the fact that horses, especially 
carriage horses, are with diffieulty accus
tomed to it. 

Next to engines carrying their own fire, 
we look to the fireless steam engiue and the 
one using compressed air , and finally to the 
electric motor using accumulators. 

Onr readers are familiar with the fi reless 
engine; they know that the system presents 
none of the inconvcuiences of the ordinary 
engine, over which it guarantees, on the 
con trary, miiny advantages. We will after
ward return to the question in discnssiug a 
very importaut application of the system. 

Comp ressed a ir cngiues do not possess 
the incouveniences of t he regular s team cu
gines, but the system i,; inseparable from 
certain part icular defect.s which the multi
t ude of motors has not yet succeelle<l in 
surmounting. 

As for elect ric motors dr iven by accumu
lators, if they seem to h 01ve rcsolveLl the 
problem ot handling the c:1r as though it 
were <leprived of a motor, a .d were pine, ,1 
under the Cv,ilrlJl uf an ideal force, th ey 
btill emuu<ly ubjec tious of anutl11,r order , 
which appear in the form of expcrn,e. 
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Xo w, fur mechanical traction, as in every 
other enterprise, the cost of carrying on the 
business is the criterion upon which every 
comparison must rest. And here we mean 
the real operating expense, that is to say, 
the one realized in actual service, and not 
an exceptional result obtained from a series 
of trials, no matter ho~ conscientiously 
they may have been conducted. It is for 
this reason that we have attached only a rel
ative importance to a report, although 
drawn np very copiously, of the trials at the 
Antwerp Exposition with the ordinary en
gine, a compressed air engine and an elec
tric motor. He must be absolutely with
out experience who would imagine that all 
the special conditions of au exposition could 
be repeated in practice, so that to be adapt
ed to the latter they must be singularly 
modified. 

This report gives the palm for traction to 
the electric accumulators, and the inter
ested parties are eager to scatter the news 
through those papers that will publish it, 
and even to iusert it as an advertisement. 
It is, nevertheless, an unheard of proceed
ing that engineers should fix the operating 
expenses without having given particular 
attention to that important factor, the cost 
of maintaining the accumulators, and from 
the action of the electric motor on a se
lected route. It is the height of folly, and 
their appreciation of the other systems 
can no longer obtain serious attention, 
from the practical point of view. An ex
hibition of street railway engines can only 
be of value when it has, in addition to cer
tain appreciable advantages of plans, or 
the sole representative of a system, or of de
signs officially established in some incon
testable manner, some results of exploita
tion, and it can only be really conclusive 
when the local and particular circumstances 
are practically the same, as may be found on 
different routes. The machines need not 
be taken from the place where they are ex
hibited; for this set scene, dear to all exhibi
tion juries, is abEolutely superfluous, for 
they enter more in the form of an attraction 
t o visitors than as a m ethod of traction upon 
street r ail ways. 

Besides the operating expense for each 
system, where sufficieat data are at baud 
t o establish it, a simple reasoning suffices 
to show that it must really embody the two 
principal advantages, the economical pro
dnction and utilization of the motive force. 

L et us consider from this point of view 
the fireless engines, compressed air en
gines, electric motors nsing accumulators, 
and also the regular engine. 

It is evident that in these last the utiliza
tion of fuel is deplorably deficient; this di
vision into a series of small fireboxes offers 
such an obstacle that a regularity in steam
ing is difficult to realize. The small loco
motive is the typical fuel waster, and this 
fa the r eason why it is avoided by careful 
managers. This serious defect is not en
conntered in the three other syst ems that 
are occupying our attention. I n fact, in 
all three, steam is generated in stationary 
boilers, which may be chosen from the most 
perfect of t heir type, and be run with the 
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greatest possible intelligence and care. 
In the fireless engine, the heat of this 

steam is confined in the water of a reservoir 
that is well protected against external in
fluences, in such a way that loss from this 
source may be neglec ted, and the m achine 
will be found, hours after it has been charg
ed, in practically the same condition as at 
first. The steam from the reservoir drives 
the motor, so that the energy furnished by 
the boiler is so utilized in the work done by 
the motor that it is only reduced by a sin
gle coefficient. 

.For the compressed air engine, we have 
first the steam engine and the air compress
or, then the air motor upon the car, giving 
three appliances and as many coefficienis of 
reduction. For the same amount of energy 
taken from the boilers, the work performed 
would then be very sensibly less tha~ in 
the preceding system. We do not ignore 
the claims of the interested parties, produc
ed for the support of the pretended econ
omy of the compressed sir motors; but we 
are well aware that the figures furnished in 
opposition to those given by the fireless en
gine relate to the traction of only a single 
car, whereas this last machine drew two up
on the Lille-Roubaix line aud elsewhere. 
Furthermore, it appears from certain signs 
that the operating expenses are uot what 
they should be, in cbusequeuce of certain 
transfers which materially lessened the trac
tion account. The absence of official docu
ments, which cannot be obtained, warmuts 
then every suspicion, and statements with
out proof cau not cause us to change our 
appreciation of the effectiveness of the 
system. 

It should be carefully considered that if 
the stationary plant of the fireless engines 
is reduced to the boilers with their attach
ments, that of the compressed air 
system includes besides the sir compress
ors both in service and in reserve, their 
maintenance, interest and depreciation, con
stituting an important item in the cost of 
traction. 

For the electric locomotive, the plant 
consists of a steam engine driving the elec
tric generator, that is the dynamo which 
transforms the mechanical into electric 
energy, the accumulator which storesup the 
electricity, and the el ectric motor 
which transforms the electric energy 
into 'Ilechanical energy, so that four 
fets of machines are necessary for the utili
zation of the energy furnished by the boil
er; that isto say, that this utilization must 
be subjected to a quadruple coeffieieut of re
duction. Whatever maybe the effectiveness 
of these different machines, the effective
ness of the system. itself appears inferior t o 
that using compressed air. The sam e re
mark can he further made np on the re
serve machines and their maintenance, the 
interest and depreciation upon the plant, 
in adding those of the accumulators. 

Another point that must uot be lost sight 
of is the importance of the capital invested 
in the plant, which is far greater for the 
electric and compressed air systems, than 
for that of the fireless steam engine. Be
sides, the more complex the installation the 
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greater the number of employees that will 
be required. 

It is easy to understand, then, how well 
founded is tbe surprise cansed by the de
cision of the Antwerp jnry, among compe
tent persons. We note from memory, t hat 
this jury paid no attention to the firele1is 
engine, which was not represented at the 
trials; the trials were then limited, and it is 
important that the pnblic should receive 
the proper cautions, in order that it may 
not be le.cl into error lJy those who will be 
interested in scattering abroad the decision 
proclaimed regarding the generality of the 
systems of mechanical traction. 

We can demonstrate t hat all of the ma
terial necessary for the nse of fireleas steam 
engines costs far less thiin the simple pur
chase of the ordinary locomotives indispen
sable to accomplish the same service, and 
our demonstration will be based upon 
figures derived from a long practical exper
ience with the system. The other systems 
at Antwerp, would be, we think very great
ly embarrassed to fa irly and squarely make 
the same demonstration, aR much as they 
would be to justify their pretensions to the 
economic superiority of their service and 
their operating expenses. 

The promoters of the electric, compress
ed air, cable and all those systems that 
have a stationary motor, have not yet 
spoken of using natnrnl forces, but that 
will come. Only they know what the util
ization of these natural forces really costs, 
especially in the investment in the plant. 
It is doubtful then whether this kind of ap
plication can ever become general, even 
where these forces are available, and it is 
still far less certain that they can employ 
the energy furnish ed in transporting it to 
any distimce, whether by cable or electrici
ty . The service will fall to a ridiculoUB 
figure and tile expenses will increase in a 
way that will b e entirely inacceptable. We 
only mention the possibility of snch a p ro 
ject to show the foolishness involved in its 
accomplishment. 

\Ve have seen that the motor car cannot 
fulfill the requirements of the service in 
large cities, especially where the traffic 
varies between the termini. Beyond cer
tain figures, the expense of rolling stock 
will be out of all proportion to the normal 
service; furthermore, the short intervals 
between the cars is far more troublesome 
in a busy street then the length of train. 

These reasons, t hen, militate in favor of 
separate locomotives drawing several cars 
according to the traffic requirements; that 
is, in favor of trains. 

The only serious objection that can be 
raised to this method of transportation in 
citi es, is the difficulty of stopping a train as 
promptly as will be found necessary in the 
service of a city street railway; the moving 
mass being so great. Were there a brake
man npon each car it would be difficult for 
them_to be:constaatly pntting on the brakes, 
and furthermore, they could not apply the 
brakes upon the cars ancl engine simultane
ously. 

The ob jection falls to the ground if a 
good continuous brake is used, one that is 
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operated by the engineer and act s npon 
each car if necessary. F or qu ick service 
upon street railways, t ile stopping might 
be m ade ins tantly. The solution of th e 
problem lies t ilen in t his application. In 
our opinion tile ch oice would fall upon the 
continuous and au tomatic Carpen ter brake. 

Finally, there is n o longer any reason for 
maintaining the traction d epartment of 
street railways witil horses, economy aud 
security of service b eing guaranteed by a 
rational adop tion of m echanical t raction. -
l\foniteur Indnstriel. 

Fungi and t he Decay of Timber. 

P. H . Dudley in the P opular Science 
l\:Ion thly for August , gives an inter esting 
accou nt of the fungi that are ac tive in pro
d ucing the decay of timber, especially of 
that which is subjec ted t o the p ~culiar ex
p osure of railroad ties, s tringers and t ele
grapil p oles. H e states that timber cut in 
the sp ring growtil, when tile starch in t ile 
sap-wood is transforming, furnishes in th is 
part of t he wood a good media fo r t he 
growth of various ferments which p roduce 
decomposi tion, and u nless quickly checked 
will start the decay of the woody t issu e. 

It was the universal belief, unt il a few 
years since, and is still a common one, that 
th e decay of timber was due to slow com
bustion. Improvements in, and the use of 
the microscope have shown, that th e true 
cause of the d eeay of wood is d ue to the 
various forms of fu ngi. l\Lmy definite 
forms which cause fermentation have been 
traced and m ore are known to exist which 
are so sm all tha t tiley are beyond the defi
nition of presont m icroscopes. 

In d efini ng th e fungi the author calls 
them "a great group of a low order of leaf
less an l tlowerless plants, dest itute of cillo
r ophyl, whose functions are under certain 
eondit ions to undo and return to the air and 
soil the.elemen ts assimilated by the higher 
plants and trees in tileir woody structure 
during growth," and of these fungi over 
fifty thousand species have been described. 

When they g row on the underside of a 
p lank , closely packed boards and railroad 
ties, they are usually similar to a series of 
fan-shaped stems and appear like skeleton 
leaves. As for as tile actual decay of the 
wooLl is concerned the most important part 
of the fnugi is the myceli,1, SQ calle<l. 
These are small lilaments ranging from 1-500 
to 1-2500 of an inch in diameter, yet they 
are nble to pierce the wnlls of tl•.e wood-cells 
when softPned by moi~ture. Where tilis 
formation "hns once rnn over the wou<l in a 
Llcnse growth, it destroys i:s strengt h from 
one-eigilth to tilree-qunrters of nn iuch in 
depth, autl if the wood dries, cracks and 
erumblcs to pieces, it forms the s ·-c.11led 
'dry-rot' in timber, whid1 is said to take 
place whon the WO Jd is perfectly dry. 

"This i~, however, a popular miscuuccp
tion as it ennuot commenc,e unless tilere is 
some moisture nL<l sufficient ileat with a free 
access of air to snp1 ,ly the oxygen ueeded 
for the reductiou of the tissue to lower 
compounds. If the wood does 1:ot dry, 
these filaments contiune to grow until all 
of the wood cells are disorganized and fall 
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to p ieces, or , in other words, are comple tely 
rotted. 'Dry rot ' was n amed from the 
effect p roduced, an,1 not the cause, to dis
tinguish it from the so-called 'wet rot. ' It 
ilas been an un for tunate designation, mis
leading many people, causing them to be
lieve t ilat t imber will rot when dry, and 
proper p recaut ions h ave no t been taken to 
prevent decay, on the supposition that it 
would occur in any even t." 

"Hemlock inch b oards can be com ple te
ly rott ed through in six weeks of J uly and 
August weather by the mycelia att acking 
bot il sides of the boards wh en d amp, and 
piled np without air space between each. 
Cargoes of l umber and timber in long voy
ages are often badly inj ured by the growing 
mycel ia be t ween the pieces." 

A li ttle more care in pili ng and stackin g 
g reen lumber by producers and consu mers, 
p ermit tm g a circulation of air bet ween each 
piece, wou ld prevent this growth and 
an nually save large quan t ities of vnJuable 
t imber. 

If moisture collects and remains on sea 
soned timber, the mycelia will also grow 
and destroy it. L arge ti mber shouhl b e 
seasoned under sheds, otherwise the sun 
will season au outside layer, p reventing the 
escape of moisture, and the in ternal growths 
of ferments and mycelia fungi will destroy 
the inside of t ile timber, a thin outer shell 
remaining sound for some time. 

Experience has long since established th e 
fact that wood kept p erfectly dry will last 
for many ilundreds of years, as has been the 
case in tile roofs of foreign buildings, or 
when it is submerged in the water, as has 
been the case of piles used for foundatious 
of the earlier bridges in older countr ies. 
Posts and telegraph poles can daily be seen 
whicil are d ecaying near t ile groundliue, 
but are s,mnd above after three t o four 
years senice. By comparing the different 
conditions of use, it eau be seen how little 
change is requireJ to render unstable what 
would be stable under otb.er circumstances. 
In roof,;, the conditions are dryness, circul
ation of air, plenty of spores, and sufficient 
temperature to germinate, but the necessary 
moisture is absent. In the cuse of sub
m erged piles, plenty of water, sufficient 
tcmperatme, but exclusion of air either to 
c:· rry spores or to permit them to grow. In 
the case of posts and telegraph poles we 
ilave the spores, the moistnr~, and the nec
es;ary temperature in summer for germina
tion, and decny ensues from the fact tha t 
these aro tile esseutial comlitions for the 
growth of the fungi whose work is to undo 
a nd liberate tile compounds in tile woody 
tissue. 

U11111111ies i n City Streets. 

The following report of tile proceedings 
taken ngaiust a street rail way company for 
not c.>mply ing witil tile strictest letter of 
tile law will l,e interesting to our readers. 

The Brooklyn City Railroad Comp:1ny 
has been having trouble with the heirs and 
rcpresentativeR of the estate of tile late I 
George F. Ilussuer fur years, aud so far the 
railroad company has got the worst of it at 
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every stage of t ho conflict. Hnssner own
ed two lots of ground with buildings on the 
northwest corner of Twenty-fourth street 
and Third avenue. InJune, 1877, the rail
r oad company applied to the Ma.vor and 
Common Council for permission to use im
proved motors on Third avenue, b etween 
Twenty-fifth street aud the city line. The 
request was granted, both the Mayor and 
Common Council joining in the consent. 
Shortly afterwards the Common Council 
passed another resolution giving the com
pany permission to rnn cl own to Twenty-fifth 
st reet , but the l\Iayor never signed the reso
lution as r equired by the law of 1877. Ever 
since that time, however, the company has 
ruu it<> st eam dummies down to Twenty
fourth street, and up the street far enough 
t o enable the trains t o b e switched down 
below T wen ty-fourth stree t on Third 
avenue, and the engines turned around and 
put head on for the outward trip to Fort 
Hamilton. Hussnei· died a few years ago, 
and his administrator brought an action 
against the railroad company to recover 
d amages to the real estate caused by the 
use of st eam dummies. The case was tried 
b efore J udge Cullen, in the Supreme Court, 
and the jury gave the plaintiff a verdict for 
:$1,600 damages. The case was appealed to 
the General Ter m, and thence to the Court 
of Appeals, and resulted in a eonfirmation 
of tile judgment , wh ich the company had to 
pay, with costs and accu mulations. About 
two years ago the heirs of Hussner brought 
another snit against the company for the 
damages they claimed to have sustained 
from the time the other suit was brought 
u p to the time then ended. That suit was 
tried before Judge Brown, and resulted in 
a verdict for the plaintiff for $1, 100 Llamages. 
An appeal was taken to the General Te1m, 
and at t ho session held within the last few 
weeks i n P onghkeepsiethat tribunal affirm
ed the judgment. 

Not witilstanding all these adverse deci
sions, t he company has persisted in using 
the dummies precisely as th ough notiling 
has happened. Since t hen an application 
has been mad e to Judge Cullen, in Special 
Term of the Supreme Cou r t, for an injunc
tion restraining t ile company from op era
ting its d ummy engines below T wenty
fifth street. It was claimed tilat tile proper 
consent h'td n ever been given t he company 
to operate even an improved m otor below 
the point named, inasmucil as the hiw of 
1877 provide~ t ilat bJt il the l\Iayor and 
Common Council must join in tile consen t, 
which tiley did not do regarding the se
cond rruolution pJ.ssed by the Common 
Council, and also t ilat sec tion two of tile 
law of 1877 exrressly provides that street 
railroads tilen i11 operation m ight be given 
by til.i authorities mentioned permission to 
operate " improved motive power, or mo
tors," but as expressly for bids the use of 
the " ordinary ste:lm dummy or box en
gine," such as is used liy the Brooklyn City 
Railroad Company on Th ird avenue. 

If you ilave cars fo r sale, adverti rn them 
in our Special Xotice eolurnn. 
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Stamlanl Fireless Engine. 

This engine* is in ten led to operate with 
ammonia as a motive power for street and 
other cars, and also for other purposes. 

The apparatus to be nsed is similar to 
that now in use for liquefying or distilling 
anmonia in the ice factories, where the ab
sorption principle is employed, but with 
es5ential improvements. 

These improvements relate to the more 
complete elimination of the gas from the 
weak solution blown off from the bottom of 
the retort or st.ill, and to ensure the more 
complete saturation of the strong solution 
Leing fed into the retort or still by the gas 
eliminated from the weak solution; also 
to the method of charging one portion of 
the apparatus on the motor or other ma
chinery with the liqnid ammonia, irnd the 
other part of the same with a portion of 
the weak solution ·drawn off. To the me
the d of expelling atmospheric air, which 
may have leaked in through the connec
tions, and to the appliances, machinery aud 
apparatus therefor; also to the motor car 
itself and its machinery and appliances, and 
the method of operating the same. 

It is claimed that a car mile may be run 
on two gallons of liquid ammonia which iu 
turn reqnires four pounds of coal for its 
formation; and that ou a road runnin g fifty 
cars they may b e operated for $2.40 per 
<lay each. 

The car is fitted with a pair of small 4x-! 
engines, not unlike locom otive engines, Lut 
with esse:.itial m odifications. It has also 
two tanks orreceivers under the floor of the 
car, one within the other; the inner one is 
of special form and construction, and the 
outer one is a common tank containing wa
ter or a weak solution. The material is 
prepared ut a st ationary apparatus at the 
d epot, and t Le prceess consists in separa
ting ammonia from water by hrnt :incl re
ducing it to a liquid uncfor its own pres
sure. 

The inner r eceiver on th e car is charged 
with a portion of this liquid ammonia, 
while the t ank con taining it is charged 
with a portion of the weak solution from 
which the ammonia was abs tracted ; a 1. d so 
charged, the car is r eady for running hy 
the op ening of a valve. The gas, after op
eratin g the enginr, is exhausted in '., o this 
solntion in the ou ter t ank an,1 insfarntly aL
sorbed, so that t her e is uo escape in the a t
m osphere. 
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When the car re turns to t he ~t ,,tion this 
solution whi ch has become concen trated hy 
tl1e absorption of the gas is withdrawn for 
reseparation and recouc1ensation a t the 
&tationary apparatus. Therefore, there is 
no waste of the material. The cos t of this 
system is measured by th e cost of the fuel 
cousnmed at the stationary apparatu s ancl 
the necessary attendaLce npou the same. 

•standard Firel~&9 Engine Co., New Orleans, La. 

Brooklyn's Rapi1l 'J'rausit Fight. 

Iu 1879, the l\Iayor and the Common 
Council of Brooklyn, N, Y., granted per
mission to the Kings County Elevated 
Railroad Company to proceed with the con
strnctiou of their line up Fulton street. 
Contracts were made for materials and labor, 
and ground was broken for the road; but 
by some sudden and, us yet, unexplained 
freak, the Board of Aldermen resci11 ded the 
franchisa. The reason given, though pal
pably too weak to gain credence us the real 
one, was that the company had proceeded 
in an improper way in asking the grant 
from the l\Iayor in a matter where their 
majes ties, the Aldermen, were cm1cernecl. 

The representatives of the company ancl 
its friends were naturally somewhat indig
nant at such trca tment, and they have tried, 
though ineffectually, to induce the boanl to 
reverse its arbitrary action. Eminent 
counsel were engaged and long arguments 
p oured into the ears of the City Fathers. 
They were assured that the comp:iuy was 
earnest in its intentions to comple te the 
road as soon as possible, but the argumeuts 
were wasted. 

Neve;·theless, the comp,,n y , feeling confi
dent that lhe cloml,; would before many 
weeks roll away, erected a couple of arllhes 
at the corner of Fulton uud Boerum place 
and dng a few h oles al0ng th e pr,,p os:-d 
route. Ono ,lay_ h owever, au injunction was 
slnppcd upon the Kings County people an d 
the work st opped. Tiresome arg uments 
were heard day after day iu Just.iceCulleu's 
com t room, and fin ally a decision was rei:
dered which was not calculated tn please 
th em. Whil e a petition t o the Com t of 
Appeals was Leing t alked of another bomb
shell landed in the camp. Notice wa" 
served upon the Ki ngs County Company 
that th e At torney-Gen eral proposed to 
prove that its char ter had lapsed . Co:m sel 
prep ar ed most exhaus tive argumen ts to 
repel this last attack, aud the Judges at 
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Poughkeepsie i;,: t for h ,,ur i; listening t ,J the 
comb at ive arguments of the chief la-wyei 
of the State and those who endeavored to 
defend the corporation's rights. 

It was h:trdly expected that a decision 
woull be renrl ered before fall, bnt a special 
sitting has been ordered at Pougbkeepi,ie, 
as we go to press, which may clear matters 
np or m .1y produce further entanglements. 

W hile the Kings County m•n have been 
s truggling in the courts a new candidate for 
rapid transit fame has been developed in 
the formation of the Union Elevated Rail
road Company. Its original plans contem
plated a most gigan tic system. Routes 
traversing nearly all the big thoroughfares 
in the city ha,•e beeu laid ont. The Com
mon Council has granted permission to this 
corpora tion t o p roceed with the constrnc
tio u of its li nes. F ifth avenue alone, as 
yet, h as been surveyed, Lut the fun will 
undoub tedly begi n n hen an att empt is 
made to buil ll on Fu! ton s tr eet. S hould the 
decision of the Court be favorable to the 
Kings County Com pan y, an d should i t en
deavor t o resume bnilding, it will uot be 
surprising if the Union cor poration applies 
for an injunction on the ground that where
as the rival company has had its grant 
rescilllled, its (the Union's) is unassai lable. 
Should the decision , on the other hand, be 
adverse to the Kings County people, an ap
peal will doubtless be taken. Thus will the 
fight continue in the conrts, th e lawyers 
getting richer while the citizens grow 
madder. 

And that this action upon the part of the 
citizens may not appear unreasonable, i t 
may be well to recapitulate the state of af
fairs. The Brooklyn City Railroad control 
the line of rails running from Fulton Ferry 
to the City Hall and thence branching ont 
to the differen t sections of the city . They 
run their cars at such short h eadway over 
this line of rails that the b ends of one t eam 
of h orses are close to 1he r ear dasht:r of 
the preceding cur, and eveu with this ser
vice it is impossible to meet th e deman us 
that are put upou them dnring tl,e e,eiiing 
rush trips. P eople living ou t ile h ill , abon t 
a miltl and a half from t he ferry, walk in 
great nnmuel'S to and fro e, ery mor uina 
and evening. Uuder the circumstunc-es ~ 
elevatc,l railroad is an absolute neces~it,, 
and ~ince 1he city is growiug so rapidly. 

0

i t 
is don lJ tful if the construction of nn eleva
ted r ,1 ilrond over t he Fultou street line 
wou ld materially injure it in th e long run. 

T o h ave this clesir:ible fea ture of rn]Jid 
trnnsi t cut off at tLe mere whim of a Loard 
of m eu , ou the gr uu ,, d t hat ,,ufficie1J t regard 
was not p ;1 id to 1he hi:.:h an,l hot ornble 
positi on which they occnpy. is :rn nb,1m1i1y 
that may well arou se the indignation of all 
citizens who make the long tramp, or are 
ouliged to travel in the o,er ,'rowded c:,rs 
bet ween the ferries and their h omes. 

A Street f nr Episode. 

T he mnid Lewitching looked, nnd sweet ; 
'.rbe thoughtful mau rose to !•is feet, 

H e tipp ed his tile, 
Aud with a smile, 

Said, " You are welcome t o this seat. " 

H e ga.e a s tartled look at her , 
And from h is fn ce one would infer , 

Confoumletl, dazed. 
Stnnned and nmazed , 

Thu t sho had said , "I thank you, sir. " 
[Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette 
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The Cincinnati ConHmtion. 

Indications seem to point toward the con
clusion that the coming convention of the 
American Street Railway Association, to be 
held at the Burnet House, in Cincinnati, 
Oct. 20th., n ext, will be a decided success. 
Cincinnati is a central point. The grow
ing interest in street railway matters and in 
the association, will probably bring tog e
ther a larger number than have ever met 
before, on similar occ-asions- Secretary 
Richardson is negotiating with railroads for 
special rates of fare, and we are assured by 
1\Ir. Kerper, 1·epreseutiug the local com
mittee at Cinciuuati, that no pains will be 
spare cl 1, u : l, the convention interest
ing. The importance of the subjects to 
be cliscussecl will be obvious t o anyone who 
glance over the list given in these colnurns. 

Better Cars. 

It is a significant fact that the orclers 
booked by the John Stephez.son Co., last 
mouth, for new cars, which, by the way 
aggrogate the largest in tile history of th e 
company, hacl au average value, including 
one horse cars, of $1050. 00. 

It is not merely a matter of good taste on 
the part of street milway mauag~rs, but is 
becoming obvious t o the most casu nl ob
seror of s treet railway practice, that fine 
cars pay in dollars au<l cents even on lino 
where tho tratlic is comparatively light, to 
say nothing of those where the business is 
heavy. 

In anoth er column we pnblish a transl a
Uou of au article on mechanical traction 
UJ)Oll tramway~. written by a French en
gineer. H e dise nsse;., th e problem of the 
various styles of ~ot ors with candor and 
upon a reliable basis, considered from a 
th eoretical p oint of view, pr esen ting the 
pros ancl cons of the cliscussiou, though evi
deu tly from his particular standpoint. It 
is amusing, however, to see the coolness 
with which the cable and electric roacls 
are put out of the race after the thorongh 
demonstration of thei r effectiveness that 
has beeu made in this country. But 
for those who are interested in the subject 
of street railway motors, the article is 
worthy of attention. 

Exhibition of Street Railway Appliances 

at the Cincinnati Convention. 

For the convenience of m anufacturers of 
r ailway ap pliances, and others who desire 
to exhibit goods at the convention of the 
American Street R ailway Association, to be 
held at the Burnet House, in Cincinnati, 
Wednesday Oct . 20th., next, the publish
ers of the STREET RAILWAYJouRNAL have 
arranged with the p roprietor of the H otel 
for such space as may be required for that 
purpo3e, and will assign space for all arti 
cles for exhibit which the owners see fit to 
sen cl to their eare. 

By this plan which was successfully car
ried out last fall, at the Southern Hotel, in 
St. L ouis, th e exhib its may be attractively 
arranged, and unless desired by the exhibi. 
tor , neecl not be aceompanied by a man in 
special charge. No charge will be made 
for space, and no expense need attend the 
exhibit excepting for transpoat ation and 
such incidental charges as unpackin g plac
ing in p osition, etc. Freigh t and express 
charges should b e prepaid and goods sent 
to the owner in care of the STREET RAIL
ROAl) JOURNAL, at the Burnet House, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 

Exhibitors will please advise our New 
York Office, as early as possible, giving au 
approximate iclea of the amount of space 
required, and of the uature of the exhibit. 

So far, as we are enabled to judge from 
inquiries thus fa r made, all those who par
ticipated last year, will t ake part in the ex
hibits at t ile coming convention, and don bt
less numerous others. This 1s an especially 
desirable opportunity of bringing b efore 
a large number of representative rail
roacl men, from all parts of the country, 
whatever is new and valuable in connection 
witll street railway equipment. 

SnJJ ply :lien at the Cou\'cntion. 

It is evident that conventions of large 
purchasers of any kind of supplies are ex
ceedingly 11opular among the dealers in 
t hese supplies. If they were not, the pres
ence of so large a number of agents, sales
men and represen ta tives, added to the wil
linguess man ifested on the part of these 
samo representatives to spend money in a 
most open-handed way for the entertain
men t of the delegates, would be wholly un
account ed for. There m ay b e a' certain 
feelin g of good-fellowship ancl unselfisl mess 
upon the part of the supply men, while ac
tually pouring out their ducats; but the 
s trong current that t akes them there is 
profit. 'rhey go with the reeolve to con
vince as many delegates as possible that 
they can build the best and the cheapest 
car or make the best and cheapest harness, 
h alter or window attachment. 

The delegates, on the other hand, go 
there for the express purpose of comparing 
notes and discussing the best m ethods of 
attaining success in the peculiar industry 
in which they are int erested. There may 
be a few who look upon th e affair as a kind 
of junket, but these may be couuted out. 

It follows, then, that as each member goes 
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away convinced that he has gained inform a- . 
tiou from the experience of others that will 
assist iu the management of his own affairs, 
so will he consicter his time and money well 
spent. But if he finds that his time is wast
ed, th at there is nothing new to be seen or 
learned, that he has neglected his business 
for no purpose, and that the money expend
ed would have brought more pleasure or 
profit if spent in other directions, he will 
be disposed t o regard the convention as a 
fraud, withdraw from the Association and 
drop the matter entirely. 

The continuance oftlle meetings depends, 
therefore, upon the success of the conven
tion from the standpoint of the delegate; 
aod, as the supply man's profit hinges upon 
this success, it behooves him to contribute 
toward it in every possible manner; to at
tend the meetings, listen to the discussions 
and know something about what has been 
clone when it is all over. It may pe that 
the harness man would not be particularly 
interested in the ventilation of cars, but it 
would be a very queer convention that did 
no t at least touch upon some topic that will 
interest. But for the supply men to go 
there, and use every endeavor to make the 
whole affair one big advertisement, is in 
reality an effort direct ed against their own 
mter est s, ancl for wh ich they will pay by 
losses in th e future. It is the skillful cov
ering up of their r eal designs, and the at
tr.ictive disguising of the matter and at 
least a seeming enth usiasm in the proceed
ings in hand, that will pnsh the convention 
onward in p opularity, ancl the wily supply 
men will reap the profits which they so 
greatly desire. 

It is curious to note how people willfight 
ancl J)eople will swear to keep a s treet r ail
wiiy from la.ving its rails. B ut when they 
are once clown and the cars have been run , 
the very same peo11le are anxious to ride. 
If the road asks a privilPge t hat has not 
been given, they look askance at the asker 
and like to refuse. But if there is talk of 
a removal of rails, a stoppage of cars or a 
Jess frequent service, the hands and the 
voices of the growlers are raised to keep 
the compauy up to a full service. After the 
fight for the right an d its demonstrated val
ue, one would naturally think that the Broad
way line of cars would serve to choke off a 
few of these croakers. But a big New York 
daily, in commenting on the proposal to 
haul the Third avenue cars by means of a 
cable, says the people have rights, and may 
strongly object t o the passage of trains or 
of single cars, even at the speeds that have 
been proposecl by the company. Onr daily 
forget s, if ever it knew, that a cable car may 
crawl, and at less than snail's pace, through 
a street that is crowded, while the cable is 
running at ten miles au hour. And the 
control of these cars is so perfeclly placed 
in the hat.:ds of the driver that it has been 
clearly shown in Chicago and Sau Francie
co that there is no greater danger to pedes
trians and wagons than with the system , f 
horse propulsion. If the changes referred 
to t1hould ever be made, the advantages ac
cruing to the road and the public are so 
great and so perfectly apparent, in the bet-
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t er t ransi t facilities that can be offerc<l "t a 
lower rate, that it seems a pity that there 
should be croakers in positiqns of suf:Iiei ent 
influence to s tir the public mind up ag,1inst 
the scheme while it is yet in its infancy. 

Guesswork Construction. 

It does not b ke much e ngineering skill 
t o nail an iron strap upon a plank, nor are the 
scien tific at tainments that are brought to 
bear in the digging of a di t q_h of a very high 
character. So wh en it comes t n putting t he 
plank in the ditch, awl letting the edge 
p roject above the surface, the latest grad
uate from an engineering school conside1·s 
h imself fully competent to do it; and even 
the st ible man or car washers see nothing 
so very big in that. But when the plank 
becomes the s triuger and the strap the rail 
the first man that comes along who can 
handle a level and run a tangent, is put at 
the work, and made engineer of the pro
posed line. The company seeing no nefld 
of scientific skill or the services of an ex
perienced contractor, proceeds to build its 
own road. 

But the forces of n ature are no greater 
idlers in th e streets of a city than upon the 
plains or among the mountains. E xpansion 
always follows the application of heat, and 
contraction i ts withdrawal. A spike can 
cnt away the wood, create h avoc with the 
strength of the stringer, and leave the st.rap 
rail loose as well as the T rail that is suppos
ed to be fast en ed to the tie. F rost will 
h eave the pavement; and these pavement:; 
will be found t o possess all the peculiar
ities and sinfulness of the worst of ballas t. 
The rain and sunshine conspire to destroy 
th e road, cross-ties are loosened, knees fail 
to hold, t he plates cut into the timber, 
and the stringers are crowded in and out 
until they are all askew. 

And why? The timber may have been 
poor, and the paving worse, while there 
was no di:ainage given to 1he track at all. 
Bolts were put in holes t oo la rge t o give a 
bearing, the seating of the stringers on the 
ties was not square, and the rails were not 
securely h eld. At first it seemed all right 
bnt though you could not shake the new-laid 
st ructure with your h and, it did not h ove 
those elements of strength, that only come 
from skillful workmanship ; so wh en the 
rains fall and the fr osts come and pry upon 
that track, it is loosened at every joint , the 
cars wander from the rails and a reconstruc
tion is reqnired. 

Then the skillecl constructor is called in, 
he digs, and t amps and h ammers, and pries, 
until a good r epair job is effected; then 
sends in a bill that rolls th e outlay far 
beyond what would have been a fai r origi
nal cost. 

Companies cannot be too careful in this 
matter , of th eir track laying and constrnc, 
ti11n, a 1. d slwuld learn that the ruacl is 
something mor e than a log in a ditch, and 
a car requires a bett er roadway th1m a wheel
b.trrow that will roll upon a plank. A good 
road way means much t o a new comp ,ny, It 
means less power to h aul it s cars, a small 
expense for years to come in overhauling 
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and repairs, a smoother ri rl ing cnr tha t •;rill 
attract a larger patronnge thnn th e bump
ing Lox we too ofteu see ; aml las tly, it may 
give a profit and a di vidend where o th , r
wise a loss that ernl eth in a sheriff's sal,· 
may st,tre them in the facc. T he moral 
then io:-All roads shonlcl be built by well.
skilled men, and not by those who know 
nothing of the trade. 

The Recent Strike. 

There is a h omely phrase about bi ting off 
more than one can chew, that is applicable 
to a great variety of human co udicions. It 
is a feat that inva, i.1bly causes inconvenience 
and at some times disaster t o the bit er, and 
and it requires strong j .1ws and a good cli
gestion to come out of the trial unimp,nred. 
It would seem to the casual looker-on that 
the labor orgauizations have placed them
selves in this same conclition. They liave 
repeatedly tried during the past few months 
to enforceunjustand unreasonable demands; 
they have resorted to violence wherever the 
slightest opposition has been offered; they 
have squandered, destroyed and wasted mil
lions of property; they paralyzed in one 
case the industries of a large territory;they 
have been responsible for a large loss of life, 
and have been in almost every case uncon
ditionally defeated. 

It is true that the laboring man, so called, 
is poor, that his surroundings are not noted 
for their luxury and that he is subject to 
m:my and great sufferings. But his condi
tion is far better than that of his predeces
sor, his wnges are higher and their pur
chasing power is greater than they have 
been before. And if he ·,ould amelior ,itc 
his own condition and that of his kind it 
can be done by following two very simple 
rules of abstinencc. Let him drink less 
whiskey and have fewer children. 

The street railway lines have been the 
coaporations me st bitterly attackfd; pro
bably bec,mse the gr,tde of labor, that they 
employ is lower, a cd the men more ignor
ant and are th erefore morn easily influenc
ed by the harangues of those demagognes 
whose very existence depends upon the 
trouHes they can breed b etween the em
ploy er and the employed. They succeed · 
ed in maiutainiug an unj11Et figh t for sev
eral weeks with the Thlrd Avenue Co., bnt 
were defeated, and now two hundred of the 
former employees are out of work. 

No compromise was made, and the 
strikers have to s tand the brunt. Now 
just as we go t o press the Broadway road 
resumes its "Work af er a three days fight 
with hoodlums, roughs and strikers. The 
managemeut put ont a ne"W schedule, which 
the men claimed could not be filled in 
twelve hours work; and to this it was 
ag reed that all over time required should be 
paid for a t an advance. But this could not 
be swallo"Wed by the committee-men in 
charge, and su a strike was ordered. All 
m en were then discharged and applicants 
came flocking in from every side to fill th e 
vacancies thus fo rmed. 

For two cla) s the st red s were full of 
rioters a ud thieves, some few have lost 
their lives, and many have been carried 

home wi th b roken b ones and head!!. cars 
have Leen demolish ed, and the police liave 
h au t(, fie ht all da y. Auel IlO"\I" when tl1c 
road has shown uo ,liRposit ion to with
draw frcm that pos :tion, which it firat 
assumeu, !lie orgnnizalion yields and the 
men come back aml ask for work. They 
come alone, and each ,rne t akes what he 
can get, and some are turned away became 
another has been taken on to fi ll his place. 
Then when the road was well at work the 
men p ropose that they give np t wenty-five 
cents a day i n p iy, an,1 have one le.-;s tr ip 
to m ak e; to clinch the matter a :id re:Jnce 
expense the road agrees. 

The men who lose ure those who blindly 
follow in t !ie cot1rtie that the ma!,ters bid 
them walk, and think because they dare to 
raise a riot in the st reets, defy t he law and 
bluster through a day, that they can over
turn the law to which they owe their lives 
and make again those great unwritten la"Ws 
of trade, by which all intercourse between 
those who come to buy and sell is regul:t
ted. 

We are sorry for the men, and only hope 
that tho3e who lose learn what, as a mob 
they n ever can, that they must fi rst reform 
their lives and minds, a nd fit themselves 
to take a higher stand than they can ever 
fill while they allow their every action to be 
dictated by an irresponsible executive com
mittee. And finally we add , that it seems 
strangP. that after the hard lessons that 
they 've :learned and blows they have re
ceived, they do not see that society is 
founded on a rock, and t urn their backs 
upon those men whose dislike of wurk leads 
them to har.ingue for a reform in labor. 

New York Railroad Revenues. 

The reports of the gross earnings of 
corporations for the year en ed 
Ju t. e 30, 1886, continue to show a good 
m,my interesting facts not usually vfaible 
in a cold array of statistics. The city rail
r o.1 ds sh ow gains except the T hird avenue, 
which presen ts a falling off in r evenu e of 
$117,000, and the F orty-second street, "Which 
clrops $42,060, in its r evenue as compared 
with its revenue of last year. In both these 
eases the loss is due directly t o strikes. The 
immediate competing lines of th 1 T hird 
avenue, the Second and Fnurth avenne 
lines, show respect ively an i ucrease, on the 
Second of $98,000 an d on the F ourth 
avenue of $82,425. The city rnatls, as r e
po1 ted, ar e herewithst atecl: 

1SS5. 1&'6. 
Fourth ave ... . ........... . ......... .,S40,()(lS S S-:!,!,-!Si; 
Sixth ave. . ....... ... ..... . ........ S51,69S S-46,703 
Forty -second st. ........ . . ..... . . . . 4J 9,S9S 377,835 
Belt Line . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 766,794 ::._~~~~ 
Houston & PaYontu...... ..... ... .. ~l fl,764 .... 9~ •±:-
C'ent ral Crosstown .. ...... .. .... ... 117,S..'8 ~OJ,569 

The Brooklyn horse-railroads show a 
sligh t increase generally, "While the Atlan
tic avenu e, notwithstanding Deacon Rich
arclson's labor tr oubles, shows the r emnrk
able gnin i u revenue of $34,265 during the 
vear. '!'he small parlor railroad at Conev 
I sland called the Marine railway, of which 
i t was oi,ce said that it paid b ean er divi 
.l t nds on its capita] 1 hnn any other railroad 
i u the world, has evidently lost its grip 
since n walk was constrncf .!d between the 
twO"beaches of Manhattan ,.nd Brighton. 
It repor ts this year its gro~s earnings at 
$16,010, as against $150,242 last yenr. 
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Progress of Cable Roa<ls. 

The profitable investment that h as been 
opened to the public sinee the introduction 
of street railways as a method of convey
ing passengers, who have not the meaus to 
own private conveyauces, from one part of 
thickly p opulated towns and cities to an
other, has rendered their eonstruction and 
growth a matter of interest to all elasses. 

It is well known that for years after it 
was discovered that a load could be drawn 
more easily upon rails than upon a rough 
or even a macadamized road, these traeks 
or tramways were used almo.st exclusively 
for the transportation of freight. And after 
the construction of the roadway received its 
one improvement of bolting iron straps or 
plates upon the wooden striugers that h ad 
previously been used, the track remained 
in that condition down to the latest prac
tice, with the solitary exception of the in
troduction of the combined metallic rails 
and stringers that are now gradually com
ing in to use. 

The car is the same four wheeled vehicle 
with a short wheel base that it was when 
it was first used for carrying coals iu the 
north of Englaud in the last century. To 
be sure, the body has been lengtheued 
ont and the box made higher and broader, 
with seats and cushions, windows, shades, 
lamps and springs, yet the fundamental 
principles of construetion are the same iu 
the old coal car at Newcastle-on-Tyue and 
the elegautly upholstered ear of the Bostou 
Baek Bay line. The driver and the motive 
power arc the same. 

With the growth of our western civiliza
tion, it was found that there were plaees 
whero the power of a horse was fouud to 
beinsuilicient to h aul payiug loads. Uuuer 
these circurustaucos recourso was had to 
the olcl iclca that obtaiu ed such /1 stroug 
support from theoretical eugineers iu the 
early days of steam trausportat.iou, aud 
which made such a stroug fight agaiust the 
locomotive before tho'efilciency of the lat
ter had beeu practically demonstrated. 
The eudless cable gave the means of secnr
iug a positive motion from ono point. to au
other. 

It remained then for our western engin
eers to put this eable out of the way so that 
while its own motion and free action is un
interrupted, it will not in any way block up 
or iuterfere \\ith the traffic of a busy street. 
The underground condui with the narrow 
longitudinal slot in which tho grip ean run, 
solved the problem; and after as many ob
jections to its practicability as had been 
raised in its favor some sixty years ago, af
ter long arguments to persuade capitalists 
to invest, nnd after hiudranecs withont 
number on every hRnd, the San Francisco 
road was finally completed and demonstrated 
itself to be a practical succe£s. This was 
followed by others, in spite of the still tena
cious objectors that tho eablcs would soon 
wear out, that they would break, that the 
speed of the cars could not be re!!'ulated 
and that they never would work when th~ 
ground was oovered with snow. 

Eucouraged by the success at San Fran-
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eisco, Chicago began the construction of R 

eable road, and it was clearly demonstra
ed by all of the wiseacres that the snow 
would render their use an utter impossibil
ity during the winter. But the winter 
came and piled its snow and ice ande i t 
and slush and mud upon the tracks. It was 
quickly swept aside and the cable-hauled 
ears ran with a speed and regularity that 
h ad never been dreamed of as a possibility 
with the horse lines. 

Troubles and difficulties have existed 
from the first in every stage of the develop
ment. Cables have not always been what 
they should have been, the grip has cut the 
wires, slipped, broken, strained the cars 
and failed. Bnt there has always been 
good enough behind it all t o keep the pro
ject still alive aud bring it into a high de
gree of usefulness. 

As these details have been improved 
other eitiee have tahen the matter np, and 
New York, Kansas City and others have 
either begun or completed a cable system 
of tramway traction. 

There is but one indispensable condition 
for the profitable employment of this me
thod and that is a large service. A little oue 
traek road rnnning through a thinly settled 
village for two or three miles and running 
six or eight one horse cars cannot afford the 
expensive plant required for cable work; 
but for the heavy traffic of our large cities, 
where the annual p,1ssenger list ruus up 
into the millions, the universal testimony 
of those who have tried it is that it pays. 
So as we have seen the locomotive drive 
the through stage coach from the road and 
build up cities where the ancient vehicle 
had only located ham lets, so we may expect 
the cable to drfro the horse from the street 
car in our cities, and leave him to haul the 
cars in small towns as lie now hauls the 
stage coaeh nver rough mountain roads and 
through 1;p:1rsely settled districts wliere 
th e traffic is not sufficient to warrant the 
investment of the capital necessary to the 
employment of steam. 

GrnJ)ltite as a Luhrirator. 

In his report iu the " l\Iineral Resources 
of the United States" for the year 1883-8,i, 
Prof. John A. 1'.ralkcr gave some very in
teresting data relative to the use of graph
ite as a lubrieator, from whieh we find that 
"with the introduction of heavier machin
ery tho service demanded of o lubrieant 
has Lecomc more and more severe. For 
much of this work it is found that oil will 
not answer at all, and for mnch more it au
swers only at great expense; hence, the nses 
of grouses and the more solid lubricants, 
such as graphite, mica, soapstone, sulphur, 
etc. 'When graphite first began to be used 
as a lubricant, anything which gave a 
stove-polish luster wheu rubbed was as
sumed to be 'black lead' and fit for lubri
cating purposes. Experience soon proved it 
to give varied results-sometimes very good 
antl sometimes the reverse; in faet, it was 
11ot relinhle because of lack of uniformity, 
correct sizing and purity. and soon fell iuto 
disrepute among prnetical meu, though 
continuing to be well spoken of in the 
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books. In 1868, h~wever, systematic ex
periments were begun in this country with 
a view t o producing a reliable lubricant 
from graphite, and the final result has 
been very satisfactory. 

''Water-dressed dry foliat ed American 
graphite is a little thin flake of grnphite of 
extraordinary properties. Its superiority 
as a lubricant has been attested by all re
cent writers on friction. Its coefficient of 
friction is very low. Its enduring qualities 
are several times greater than those of any 
oil. Unlike either oil or grease, it is not 
affected by h eat, cold, steam,acids, etc., aud 
aets equally well under:varying conditions 
of temperature and moisture. 

"Many and earefully-eonducted experi
ments in the laboratory with Professor 
Thurston's testing machine, and experience 
in shops, have shown that for the highest 
usefulness the flake must be of a certain 
size and dressed perfectly pure. Graphite 
never occurs of the proper size and purity 
for use. Its natmal impurities contain 
substances fatal t o anti-friction purposes. 
Its proper selection, sizing, and perfecting 
for lubricating purposes is a matter requir
ing large skill, much machiuery, and great 
experience. The difference between a per
fectly pure grRphite and one almost pure, 
but still totally unfit for lubricating, ean 
not be detected by either sight or touch. 

"It is recommended dry for steam and 
air cylinders, mixed with grease for heavy 
bearings, and mixed with oil for light bear
ings. On being applied to a bearing, it 
readily coats the surface with a shiny, unc
tuous veneer. These surfaces then slide on 
each other with very little friction. On be
ing applied to heated bearings, the graph
ite soon fills up any inequalities of the bear
ing surfaces due to cutting, abrasion, etc., 
making them smooth and eveu, after which 
the hearing soon cools down. It is equally 
useful fo r wood or metal surfaces; in short, 
in all cases where friction exists. If the 
bearings are loose enough for tho iutrodue
tion of this thiu flahe graphite, it will pre
vent heated bearings, cool those already 
heated, and r ednee friction better than any
thing else. I n all cases whero the service 
required of a lubricant is very severe, 
graph ito will he found specially useful, as 
iu mill steps, gears, heavy bearings, lied 
plates, etc. 

Lubricant. 

TABLE OF TESTS. 

180 234 .0596 30 19,635 

120 3401.0'J3G 38 124,216 

"This is the most rapidly growing nse 
of graphite. In 188-! a single company sold 
250,000 pounds of it for tliis pn rposc, 
branded RS 'lubricating graphite,' aud 
probably as much more nut i;o lal,eled, 
which was used for the same p1uposc." 
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Notes llll Ite ms. 

.A1>1>leton, 'll-is. 

THE APPLETON ELECTRIO RY. is nearly 
completed and will have five cars run sep
arately on the Van Depoele system. The 
generator will be run by electricity. 
llalthnore, Jid. 

THE BALTil\IORE & HALLS SPRINGS R. R. 
bas been sold, and is now owned by the 
Baltimore City Passenger Ry. Co., and is 
operated in connection with their other 
lines. 
Bir1ni11gha111, Ala. 

The exclusive right to build a street rail
way line to Elyton is claimed by the Bir
mingham and Pratt l\Iines Street Railway 
Co., and a notice has been served on the 
Birmingham Street Railway Company to 
that effect. 

A street railway has been incorporated 
with. a capital stock of $50,000. J. T. l\Iil
ner is President, and J. C. West brook and 
others are interested. 
Boston, lllass. 

THE HIGHLAND AND l\IIDDLESEX street 
railways have consolidated. Chas. E. Pow
ers is president of the new company. 

Brooklyn N. Y. 

THE :BRoOKLYN RAILWAY SUPPLY Co., 37 
Walworth street, report that orders for 
sweepers are coming in much earlier than 
ever before. They are already busy with 
a moderate force filling orders for New York, 
Jersey City and Trenton. The business 
outlook is good. By their recent improve
ments in raising and lowering brooms on 
sweepers, the wear of the rattan and conse
quently the cost is reduced to a minimum. 

C. J. Campbell, l\Ianager of the Steinway 
& Hunter's Point R. R., has defaulted to 
the amount of $3,200, and departed for 
parts unknown. 

There is considerable dissatisfaction 
among the employees of the De Kalb ave
nue line over the change of schedule. A 
tie-up is feared, though nothing has been 
done as yet. 

There has been a rumble and a grumble 
among the employees of the Atlantic ave
nue line for some time past. There have 
been complaints of various kinds agair.st 
the management, but no further tl'Ouble 
has yet occurred. 

Since Justice Dykman's decision against 
the Kings County Elevated Company was 
m,tde public the U uion Elevated Company 
have had little trouble in securing the con
sent of property-owners along the line to 
huild its structure. Rapid strides have 
been made in pushing forward the plans for 
beginning work. Surveys have been made 
on Fifth, Flatbush and l\Iyrtle avenues and 
on Fulton street. It is expecteJ that the 
road will be in operation from Lexington 
avenue to the Broadway ferries within a 
year. The charter fixes fares at not to ex
ceed five cents between 5 and 8 r. M. and 
4.30 and 7.30 r. )I. on week d&ys, and 7 A. M. 

and 10 P. :;u, on Sundays, and ten cents 
at other times. 
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Recently a car on the Nostrand avenue 
line could not be controlled because the 

brake was out of order, and it rolled down 
the bil 1 from the Penitentiary to l\Ialbone 
street. John Linker, the driver, drew the 
pin and turned his horses to the side of the 
street, jumping off the car to take care of 
the horses. Annie Dexter either jumped 
or was thrown from the car, receiving 
severe injuries, and is still confined to St. 
Catherine's Hospital. Linker was arrested 
and the case tried before Justice Kenna 
As there was no evidence against him he 
was discharged. 

Permission has been granted to Pres. 
Richardson of the Atlantic Avenue R. R., 
to build a cable road along Park avenue. 
A franchise has also been granted A. H. 
l\Iatheains for a cable road through l\Ion
tague street from Wall street ferry to the 
City Hall. 

Chicago, Ill. 

The La Salle street tunnel has been 
granted to the North Side City Railway Co. 
The company is to erect two bridges, keep 
the tunnel in repair and pay a yearlyrental 
for the latter. 

The recently formed union of north side 
street car drivers and condnctors complain 
of the discharge of men who have entered 
upon full pay, the compulsory purchase of 
uniforms from the company's tailor, and 
the exorbitant charges for the same, heavy 
security required for punches, long and ir
reg1tlar hours and insufficient pay. It is un
derstood that the company has asked time 
to consider the complaints. ' 

THE CROSSTOWN PASSENGER RAILWAY Co. 
of Chicago has b een incorporated with a 
capital stock of $1,000,000. They contem
plate building fifteen miles of double track, 
and will commence business with seventy
five cars and from 500 to 800 horses. The 
present officers are, John J. Curran, Pres.; 
George P. Bunker, Treas.; James A. Tay
lor, Sec. The general office is room 18, 
164 Washington street. It is as yet unde
cided when the road will be commenced or 
opened. 

THE CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY Co. have 
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waukee avenne to Humboldt Park (1¾ miles); 
stables and car-house buildings for that 
line; construction of an extension of the 
Lake street tracks from Garfield Park to 
Crawford avenue (¾ mile ;) construction of 
new car-house and stables on Clybonrne 
avenue (for Noble street line constructed 
last fall;) construction of car- house and 
stables at h.edzie avenue and construction 
of an extension of Van Buren street tracks 
from West ern avenue to Kedzie avenne 
(now in course of construction,) (1 mile;) 
construction of addition al stable at Blue 
Island avenue and L eavitt s treet, and con
struction of double track extension of Hals
ted street iailway on Eighteenth street 
from Halsted street to Leavitt street (2 
miles.) An addition of 400 h orses and 66 
cars has also been made since January fi rst. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

In is proposed to build an elevated rail
road. A company has been organi2ed and a 
charter applied for by E. Zimmerman, l\I. 
Ingalls and others. The name of the com
pany is the Cincinnati Elevated R ailway 
Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

THE FULTON FOUNDRY bas just closed a 
contract with Cincinnati St. Ry. Co. for the 
wheels to be used by them during the com
ing year. They have also recently shipped 
fifteen turn-tables distributed among the 
following roads: Council Bluffs St. Ry.j Co., 
Harrisburg City P ass. R y., Central Pass. 
Ry. of Louisville, Utica and Mohawk St.· 
Ry. and Erie City Pass. Ry Co. 

'.rhe FultonFoundry, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
of which l\Ir. S. l\I. Carpenter is the pro
prietor, has issued a ,ery handsome leather 
bound catalogue of their street car wheels, 
curves, frogs, and turntables. The engrav
ings are finely executed and describe them
selves. 
Clarksville, Tenn. 

THE CLARKSVILLE STREET RAILWAY Co. is 
now completed and has been opened to the 
public. The road is two miles long, and laid 
with 16 lbs. Trails. Two cars are in use and 
two more will soon be ordered. The officers 
are John F. Shelton Pres. and J o:Cn W. 
Faxon Sec. and Treas. 
Columbia, S. C. 

issued a very convenient timetable for Work is progressin6 rapidly upon the 
night cars. '.rbe tables are placed in boxes, Columbia Street Railway, and it is ex
of which there are 15,000 at all night drug pected that it will be opened abont Sept. 
stores, hotels, etc., so that any one belated 15th. The road is laid with 32lbs. rails. 
can t ell when a car will start on any line The officers are Pres. J. S. Pierson; ,. 
controlled by the company. They are now Pres. H. M. Pierson; Treas. W. E. Lawton 
operating sixteen different lines, namely: and Sec. E. l\I. Cole; 32 Liberty St., New 
the State Street, Wabash & Cottage Grove York City. 
Avenues, Hyde Park Dummy, Indiana cevington, Ga. 

Avenue, Archer Avenue, Wentworth Aven W. O. Clark & Co. have in contemplation 
ues, Hanover and Butler Streets, Ashland the construction of a line of street railwa, 
Avenue, Clark and Van Buren Streets, 11½ miles long. • 
Halsted Street Stock Yards, State and Denver, Col. 
Sixty-third Street, Wentworth Avenue and 
Sixty-third Street, Halsted and Sixty-third 
Streets, Thirty-first Street and Thirty
nin th Street. 

The improvements made during the past 
season by the Chicago West Division 
Railway, consist of an additional line of 
double track on Division street from l\Iil- l 

THE DEX,ER CITY R.llLWAY Co. are ex
tending their tracks and enlarging their 
stable accommodation. The aJditional 
length of tmck will amount to four or firn 
miles in all. At present the total mileage 
is 19.38. They ha,e 306 horses and 52 cars. 
FUiton, N. Y, 

The Ful~on and Oswego Falls Railway 
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Uo., was opened on August 14. The track 
is 6,000 feet long and is laid with Gibbon's 
metallic system of rail and stri11gers. 
Three cars and ten horses are used. The 
general office is 15 Broad St., New York 
city. 

G-nlveston, Tex. 

THE GULF CITY STREET RY. and Real Es
t:tte Co. have been refused au extension of 
time to complete their work. 

G rnn<l Hn1,i<ls, lUich. 

The city authorities have declared that 
unl ess the present company begins work on 
certain streets immediately another s treet 
railway company will be gr anted the fran
chise. The road is considered a necess:ty. 

Ilalifnx, N. S. 

THE HALIFAX ST. R Y. Co. (Lim.) have 
completed their track. It is seven miles in 
length and laid with 45 lb. rails. Fifteen 
cars have been order ed and are being 
built by the J ohn Stephenson Co. The 
officers are: President, J oh n R. B oth weJI; 
Secretary and Treasurer, H. K . Adams. 
The offices are at present in the Drexel 
Building, New York City. It is expected 
that the road will be op ened about Sep
tember 15. 

](nuli:ato, IHi n n. 

THE MANKATO STREET RY. Co., have now 
1½ miles of track in operntiou and contem
plate adding t wo miles more very soon. 
'fhis certainly shows prosperity as the 
road was only opened on July 22. The 
officers are W . l\I. Faxon, P r es. and l\Ian.; 
John C. Noe, Sec. and T reas.; wi th offices 
in South Front St., l\fankato. 
1llelhour11c, .Austt"nlin. 

The cables for the new cable railways 
have b een made by Bullivant & Co., of 
l\Iillwall , England. One is about 2G,000 feet 
and another abou t 15,000 feet long. They 
weigh 2-! and 1G tons respectively and are 
made wi th a hempen core, about which six 
wire strnnds are wound, each strand being 
composed of 31 steel wires. The circum
fere nce of t hese cables is 3; inches; and the 
b retiki ug strain is said to be 150 tons per 
squiire inch of section. These figures are 
t iikeu from " I ron" and are the highest we 
have seen. The Americans ha,e, however, 
secured a contract for fnruishing 280,000 
fee t . 

Justice B,irret t recently refused to grant 
au injunction to the New Bedford & Fair 
Haven St. Ry. Co. restraining the Acush
net Railway from using the former's track 
in New Bedford, according to an order 
grnuted by the mayor. It was claimed 
this· order was invalid. 

Nl"W Yo rk. N. Y. 

THE TENTH A 'l"ENUE CABLE line 01Jerated 
by the Third A,enue Co. are running cars 
ou two minutes headway; the traffic on this 
line has increased to so great au extent 
since the opening that the rolling stock 
is not sufficient to meet the demand. 
As the cars are now running down 125th 
st. to Eighth A,e. only, a car is run o,er 
from the East Ri'l"er and there coupled 
the grip car and hauled to High Bridge:; 
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even with these accommodations the cars 
are crowded t o overflowing on Sundays and 
holidays. The company are thoroughly 
pleased with their whole plant. The grip 
was r eceutly put to a pretty severe t est. 
The cable broke and there being no m eans 
of picking up the auxiliary cable all the 
cars were at a standstill until the car leaving 
the end of the route could pick them up. 
One car picked up no less than twelve of the 
helpless ones, and brought them to the 
engine house. Difficult es of this kind will 
be avoided iJJ the future by placing man
holes at the foot of each grade where the 
auxiliary cable may be taken. 

THE TENTH AvENUE CABLE line is exper
imenting with au air attachment for opera
ting the grip and llr akes. Compressed air 
is used and is obtained from a compressor 
driven from the axle. 

THE ST. NICHOLAS AVE NUE & CROSS-TOWN 
R. R. Lave laid out an elaborate project of 
street r .1ilway network, but inasmuch as 
they have not yet secured their chatter the 
pbn cannot be said to have assumed what 
might be call ed b ngible proportions. H ow
ever, 1f none of t heir plans miscarry the 
foJlowing syst em will b l3 the result: The 
proposed system begins in E ast One Hun
dred and Sixteenth street at th e Harlem 
R iver an d ruus throug h to l\fonhat tnn 
avenue, wi th double tracks t o S t . Nicholns 
avenue, to the northerly terminus of the 
avenue; also from St. Nicholas avenue at 
One Hundred and T wenty-sixth street, with 
double t racks along One H undred and 
Twenty sixth street , t o L awrence s treet, to 
Broadway, and with a single track to One 
Hundred and Thir tieth street, to 'fwelfth 
avenue, to One Hundred and Twenty
ninth street, to Liiwrence street , thence t o 
connect with a double t rack at Broadway; 
also from St. Nicholas avenue at One Hun
dred and 'fh irty-first street, with double 
track along One Hundred and Thirty-first 
street, to Fourtli avenue, to One Hundred 
and Twenty-eighth street to Second avenue; 
also from tr.icks at Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Twenty-eigh th street , along 
'fhird avenue to One Hundred and Twen ty
ninth street , through One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street, to connect with tracks 
at Fourth avenue; also from One Hundred 
and Twenty-ninth street and Fourth avenue 
with single tracks along .Fourth avenue 
east of the Harlem R ailroad to connect with 
tracks at One Hundred and Twenty-eighth 
street. 

THE Jom. STEPHE.'-SON Co., has just ship
ped two ,ery fine specimens of street cars to 
Tom L. J ohnsou, Cleveland, and twenty 
more of the same pattern, are building for 
the Brooklyn cable railway which is to be 
operated by::Ur. Johnson's system. 

Edward Beadle, 1193 Brcadway is so.1.c
cessors to the firm of Beadle & Courtney, 
manufacturers, of the Eureka Folding ~lat. 
Mr. Beadle having purchased the in terest 
of l\It. Uourtuey is now sole manufacturer. 
He remains nt 1193 Broadway, with factory 
at Cranford, X. J. Among recent orders for 
the Eureka mat, are twenty for the Buffalo 

eet raihrny, twenty for the Cit izens' 

Passenger Railway of Pittsburg; six for tho 
Jersey City & Bergan. These mats seems 
to be giving growing satisfaction. 

Omaltn, Neb. 

THE OMAHA HORSE RAILWAY Co. has 
obtained a t emporary injunction restrain
ing the Omaha Cable Co. from proceeding 
with its work of laying the cable. Exclu 
sive rights on all streets are claimed by vir -
tue of au ::i.ct of the legislature. 
Plainfield~ N .. J. 

A street railway is to be built by a New 
York ompauy. 
Pnlatl<n, Fla. 

The right of way for a street railway com 
pauy h as been granted. 

Philn,lelphia, Pn. 

An electrical alarm system has beeu rn
t.roduced on the Market street line of the 
Traction Co. It is intended for use in case 
of accident. 

l\IESSRS, HALE & KILBURN report au in
creasiug and satisfactory trade in their new 
pct tent seat s for street cars. Among orders 
recently shipped, was one of 50 cars for the 
Chicago City Cable Railwiiy. They have 
now orders for about 200 cars which they 
are filling. 

THE EMPIRE PASSENGER Ry. Co. have a 
g auge of five feet two inches, and are run
ning thirty-two cars with 250 horses. The 
total length of track is 8½ miles. The offi
cers are James l\IcManes, Pres., and John 
J. Adams Sec. & Treas. 

P itt ~burg, Pa. 

The Wilkinsburg and East Liberty Ry. 
Co. have completed their roiid way and are 
waiting for cars and horses before begin
ning to run. Ths road is three miles long, 
and they are using the Johnson Steel 
street railway rail. They anticipate em
ploying about five cars and 20 horses. The 
following are the officers. P resident Ed. 
J ay Allen, Sec. and Treas. Wm. H. Allen. 
The capital stock is $15,000. 
Ply111011tfJ, lllas"J 

TnE PLYMOUTH AND KINGSTON STREET R. 
R. Co. has been incorporated with a capital 
st ock of $25,000. l\Ir. Jos. D. Thurber 
and others are inter ested in the scheme and 
if the money can be raised work will be 
commenced in the spring. The road is to 
be 2½ miles in length of four feet eight and 
a half inches gauge. It is intended to put 
on from six to t en cars, and draw them with 
horses. The officers have not yet been 
elected. 
Quebec, Can. 

THE ST. JOHN ST. r.,. Co. Limited are 
running four busses out four miles from 
the city limits in connection with their reg
ular line. 

Rutlund, Vt. 

At the recent election of officers the old 
management was reinstated. The road 
bas now eight miles of track, and runs 
eight cars with thirty horses. 
~an Fraocisro, ('al. 

A double track line of street railway has 
been constructed by the Market Street 
Cable Ry. Co., from the junction of l\Iarke 
and H ayes streets, along Hayes to Stanyan 
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·o miles. It 
ine ancl will 
1 cars. The 

street. The length is over t\\ 
is to be operated as a cable 1 
require thirty-five additiona 
car house and engine house h ave already 
been erected. 
~cranton, Pn. 

The pink eye has attacked t 
the People's Strees Ry. Co. 'I 

he horses of 
'hree fourths 

of,the horses are sick. 
Springfield, 111. 

ulated to the The report thatis being circ 
effect that the Springfield Belt 
has been incorporated by Mr 
Tracey, is denied as being 
foundation whateYer, and no 
prise has been heard from. 

Railway Co. 
. Frank w. 

without any 
such enter-

Scranton, Pa. 
THE SCRANTON SUBURBAN R 

have adopted the Van Depoele 
tern for propulsion, and exp 
their road in operation by Oct 
St. Jotan, =ew Bruns";ck. 

ail way Co. 
electric sys-

ect to have 
. 1. 

are about to 'l'HE ST. JORN" CITY RY. Co. 
commence the work of buildin 
of roaJ. 'fhe contracts are let 
force of men will be set at work 
ly. The officers are: Presiden 
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THE UNION STREET RAILWAY Company 'l'HE VA:,, DEPoELE )lA!.'"UFACTCRISG Co. 
have commenced work upon 2½ miles of ' l1ave been rum,iug a train upon the track 
track and will make it 3½ miles m the near 

1

1 of the Windsor Electric Street Railway Co., 
future. The gauge is four feet 8½ inches. since ,June Gth, which Las given good satis 
Two cars are now in r, adiness to haul faction. The distance traveled iB about two 
and it is intended to 11se eight mules. ' miles. It is iotended that the electrical 
'fhe oflicers are H. B. S!.iuler, Pres- I apparatus shall all be in place as soon as 
siclent; H. E. Silliman, Vice President; the track is laid for the Detroit road. [n 
John D. P ryor, Treas ; and John B. Eaton, , addition to these, the company have sever
Sec. Work is b eing pnshecl and it is ex- / al other contracts on hand, and are enlarg
pected that the road wi ll be opened about ing their shop s to meet the demand for mo-
September15th. tors. 

STREET RAILWAY STOCK_ Q_UOTATIONS . 
Corr ected by H . L . GRANT, 145 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

I 
New York Stoclrn. Par. Amount. Period. , Rate. Date. Bid. Asked. 

i ·------------- 1-- -----
Bleecker St. & Fnlton Ferry........ 100 900,000 J. & J. ;'( January, 

1st mort... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1,000 7U0,00 J. & J. 7 ,July, 
Broadway & seventh avenue....... 100 2,100,000 Q.-J. 2 January, 

1st mort............... .. . . . . . . . . . . i ,ODO 1,500,000 "· & D. fi .June, 
2d mort. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 5uo,ooo J. & J. I 5 July. 

Broadway Surface Guaranteed..... 1,000 1,500,000 J. & J. 5 ,July, 
Additional......................... 1,000 1,000,000 J. & J. I 5 July, 

Brooklyn Ulty-Stock.. .. . . . . . . . . . . 10 2,000,000 Q..-F. 3½ February, 
1st mort... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 8ou,ooo I a. & J. I 5 January, 

Brooklyn crosstown........ . . . . . . . . 1LO 2uo,ouo A. & o. 4 October, 
1st mort bonds......... . . . . . . .. . . 1,000 400,000 J. & J. 7 1January, 

Central Park North and East river. 100 1,800, ouo I Q.-J. 2 1January, 
Con. mort. bonds...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 1,2uo,ooo J. & D. 7 December, 

Christopher & Tentil....... . . .. . . . . 100 6,50,000 F. & A. 2,¼' rFebruary, 
Bonds...... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 250,000 'A. & u. 7 October, 

Central crosstown.................. 100 6Uu,ooo Q.-F. IJ.{ January, 
1st mort... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1,000 250,000 )1. & N.; 6 November, 

Dry Dock, East B'way & Battery.... :Do 1,2ou,ooo Q.-F. 2 February, 
1st mort consol. ................. · 1 500 1,90u,oou J. & D. 7 June, 
Scrip............................... 100 1,200,000 F. & A. 6 August, 

42d & Grand St. Eerry........ .. . . . . . 100 748,000 Q.-P. 4 February, 
1st mort.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 236,000 A. & 0. 7 April, 

4:?d St., .lllanhattan & St. Nich. av .. I HO 2,500,000 
1st mort.......... ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1,000 1,200,000 
2d mort. In. bonds................ 1,000 1,200,000 

Eighth Avenue-Stoel<.............. 100 1,600,0U0 
:,;cr1p........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 1,uoo,000 

Housten, West St. & Pavonla Ferry 100 1,000,000 
1st mort ................ .. ........ , 500 250,000 

Second A venue-f-tock........ . . . . 100 500,000 
1st mort............ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,862,000 
Consol............................ 1,il00 550,000 

Sixth A venue..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 1,050,000 
1st mort... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 500,000 

Third A venue-Stock................ 100 2,000,000 
1st mort... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1,000 2,000,000 

22d St.-Stock.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 600,000 
1st mort ........... ............... · 1 1,000 250,000 

Ninth Avenue....................... 100 800,000 
Chicago St. Railway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

]\[ & s. 5 
J. &J. 6 

I Q.-J. 2½ January, 

,'[;_.;' I 6 AugRSt, 
2 August, I J. & J. 7 July, 

J. &J. 5 January, 
M.&N. 5 November, 
M. &N. 7 1\lay, 
AL & s.1 5 September, 
J. &J. ' 7 July, 
Q.-F. 4 February, 
J. &J. 7 January, 
F. & A. 4 November, 

( l.&N. 7 May, 
3 September, 

-- ---l&S6 2'! 30 
1900 113 116 
1686 280 290 
1904 JOS 112 
1914 108 109 
1924 110 112½ 
1905 106 107 
1886 205 210 
19112 106 110 
lt85 , Hi5 175 
l SSS 105 112½ 
1886 141 H2 
1902 12"2 12.5 
18S6 132 138 m~! 110 116 

162 165 
1922 114 115 
lSE6 202 21'6½ 
1893 114 116½ 
1914' 106 107 
1886 2.55 260 
1893 111 116 

45 50 ~ml 110 112 
70 73 

1SS6[ 240 265 
1914 105 110 
18851 150 156 
1894 112 113 
18S6 1 205 210 
10091 108 110 
lSSS 106 108 
1885 200 210 
1890 l12 116 
1886 315 330 
1890 110 112 
1885 2SO 300 
1893 110 113 
1885 13S 14-5 

299 325 

F h.ila. Street Bail ""vvay Stocks. 
Corrected by ROBERT GLENDINNING & co., 303 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Citizens' ........................... . . 
Continental. ....................... . 
Frankford£ Sonthwark ........... . 

Par.

1 

Period. Amount. Rate. __ D_a_te_. __ , __ B_1_d_. __ A_s_ke_d_. 
50 Q.-.r. 500,000 
50 J. & J. 1,000,000 
50 Q.-J. 750,000 

120 126 

Germantown ............. .......... . 
Green & Coates ............. ....... . 
Heston ville ........................ . 

50 Q.-J. 1,500,000 
50 Q.-J. 500,000 
50 2,000,000 

9S 9SS/ 

119 
/ ~ 

2S 
Lombard & South .................. . 50 500,000 76 
I 

I 

s 
s 

'eopie's ............. ................ . 
Pnlladelph!a City ................... . 
' hlladelph!a Jl Gray's Ferry ....... . 

Philadelphia Traction .............. . 
Ridge Avenue ............. ......... . 

eoond & Third ................. . ... . 
even teen th & NI.Iteteenth ......... . 

50 1,500,000 
50 J. & J. 1,000,000 
50 J. & J. 617,500 
50 6,000,000 
60 J. & Q. 750,000 
50 Q. -a. 1,060,200 
60 J.&J. 500,000 

36 
146 

76 I " 250 
~01J{ 1 20-J¼ 

T hlrteen th & Fifteen th ............. . 
Union .................. ............. . 

50 J. & J. 1,000,000 
50 J. & J. 1,250,000 

150 
183 

\ Yest Pblladelphla ................ . 50 J. & J. 750,000 

SPECIAL NOTICES W11te for prices. Address, Brooklyn Ranway Sup 
• ply Co., 37 Walworth St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

-

SUPPLIES WANTED-We anticipate bu.!ldlng 

Rates for Spe Cl.al No11·ces short line Street Railroad, gauge 3½ reet; need 
, two or more light passenger cars and two or more 

Advertisements or Street Railway Property I flats and all supplies except Iron. Address, S. W. S., 
" Wanted" or "For Sale," "Positions Wanted" or _A_lv_a_r_d_o.:.., _T_ex_. ________ _ _ ___ _ 

Men Wanted," or similar matter Inserted under FOR SALE-Three NEW one-horse cars, never 
his heading at 10 c. per line. eight words to a line. have been used. Built by Jones or Troy, with 
he name or tbe advertiser kept confldentlal when Fare Boxes, fitted with Andrews &:. Clooney wheels. 
es!red. Replles may be addressed " Care or STREET For sale low. The road ror which they were bu.!lt 
ATLW AY JOURNAL," at Its New York, Chicago, never having been uompleted. Address " w, ., tJl1s 
h!ladelphia and Boston Offices, as Is most conven- Office. 

" 
T 
d 
R 
p 
le nt to tile advertisers. t{eplles will be rorwarded, If ----------- - - -----

eslred. Excellent results have been realized by ad- WANTED AT ONCE-Good second-hand cru-s, 
ertlsements 1n this department. both one and two-horse. Address, BROOKI.n; 

d 
V 

RAILWAY SUPPJ.Y co., 37 Walworth St., Brooklyn 
N. Y. 

F OR SALE-First class street railroad property 

0 
0 

In a live city or 50,000; a monopoly and a rare 
pportunity lor an Investment on account or present 
wner•s time being demanded for other Interest. Ad
ress, BANKER, care STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, 32 
lberty st., New York. 

d 
L 

CARS FOR SALE-
2e one-horse r.ars, all in good running order. 
Gauge 4 ft. 8¾ in. 
Length 10 ft. 
Stephenson running gear. 
Single step In rear. 

SWEEPERS FOR SALE CHEAP-We have several Fare boxes, ch9.nge 1;ates and money boxes 
sweepers ol other makers taken In exchange complete. Address, 

w hlch wlli be sold thoroughly refitted very low on WASHINGTON J; GEOBGETO=, R. R. co., Wa~hlng 
arl_Y 9r<:1ers. "Rattan lower than ever before." 

1 
ton, D. c. e 
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Directory of Manufacturers and Dealers in Street Railway 

Anpliances, and Index t o A dv ertisers. 

AUTO!HATIC S \VITCIIES. Page. 
111. ]11. Whlte &: Co., 531 w. 33d St. N. Y .......... 469 
Frank H . Andrews, 545 W. 33d St., N. Y ..... 458•4~9 
Wm. Wharton. Jr .• &: co., Limited, Phlla., Pa ... 4o5 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Llheny st., N . Y ..... ........ .. 419 

AXLES. 
F. W. Jesup&: Co., 67 Lib erty St., N. Y ......•... 4~S 
Lewis&: FowlerMfg. co., Brooklyn, N Y. 462-4~3 
A. Whitney&: Son~ FhlladelpWa, Pa ............ 44h 
Frank H. Andrews 545 W. ~3d St., !I. Y .... 453.4,39 
Wm. Wharton, J r .,'& c o. , LUnlted, l'hlla. , Pa ... 455 

DEARI/liGS. 
F rank. H .Andrews, 545 W 33d st., N. Y .... 46S-469 
Puoh &:Russell Stewart Building, New York .. . 454 
EdivarCl \J. White, 531 IV. 33d. Street, New York .445 
Lewis &: Fowler Mfg. c o. , ~rooklyn, N.Y .... 462·463 
Chaplin M'!'g. Co., Bridgeport. .... .... ... ....... 450 
Bemis Car Box Co., Spring field, Mass . .. .. .. ... 45~ 
Wm. Wharton. Jr, &: co, Limited, Phlla, Pa ..... 45o 

BOXES, .JOU RNAL. 
A. Whitney&: s ons, PWladelphla, Pa .. ... ... ··;,·446 
Lewis&: Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y ...... ....... 462-46-3 
Frank II. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St., N . Y ..... 468•469 
Chaplin lll'f'g co., Bridgeport .... ... ......... .. 450 
Bemis Car Box co .• Springfield. Mass . ....... . 458 
wm. Wha rton Jr .• &: co., Limited, Phlla . !'a .... 455 

BilAKE RODS. 
Lewis &: Fowler, Brooklyn , N Y . .. ... ...... . •462-4( 2 
wm. Wharton, Jr., &: e o , Limited, Phtln .. P ii, . . . 465 
Mallinckrodt St. car Br a ke Co. , St. Louls,~10 ... 445 

BRAKE :,.HOES. 
Frank H. Andrews. 546 w. 33d St., N. Y ... . 468·4~? 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., &: co. , Limited, Ph!la., Pa .. 400 
Le wis&; F owler, Brooklyn, N. Y ........ . .. . 462•4ti3 

IIRAKE CH A INS. 
covern.irg. co., w est Troy, N . Y .... .... .. .. . ... 449 

CARS, NE W J 
John Stephenson Co., New York ...... . ..... ·;·.4,2 
J. G. B rlll & Co., Phlla. , Pa ... ...... .. .... ... 4,0-471 
The Feigel Ca r eo., 108 \Ya ll s t ·, N. Y .. ........ 449 
Brownell&: Wig ht e a r co., St . Louis, ..\Io . ...•.. 451 
J.M. J ones• Sons. West Troy, N. Y . ........ .. ... 451 

CARS, SECO1'"1J HAND. 
Humphreys &: Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y .. ..... .. . ~45 
0 . W. Chlld &: Co., 150 Br oadway, N. Y . ...... ... H~ 
Brookl yn R ailway Supply Co., 37 \V al worth St' · -~ 

Brooklyn .... .... .. .......... .. ........ .. ...... 401 
CAH U EATEW,;. 

The Nation al Stove co., 243 Water st., N. Y .... 417 
'l'he Michigan 8tove co., Det roit, Mich ........ 447 

CAR STAHTEitS. 
c . B. Broad ,~ell, 169 Lnurel st., New Orleans, Ln. 446 

CAR LAIHl'S. 
Geo . 11!. Clute, W. T r oy, N. Y ................... 447 
J osephine D. Smit h, 350 & 352 Pearl St.,N. Y ..... 4W 
Pugh ,t R ussell, Stewart Building, :New York ... 454 
Lawis & Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y ............ 4G2-463 

CAil " 'HEELS. 
A. Whitney &; Sons, Philadelphia. Pa .... .. ...... 446 
Lewis & Fowler, Brooklyn

1 
N.Y ...... .... .... 462-4'!3 

F rank n. Andrews, 545 \\ . 33d St., N. Y ..... -168-4L9 
P ugh&; Ru ssell, Stewart Ilulldlng, New York ... 454 
Wm. Whar ton, J r., &; co .• Limited, Phil a., Pa ... 455 
Way Foundry Co., 23d & Wood Sts., Phlla., Pa. 453 

CAR \\·HEEL PHES,,;E s . 
Watson & St lllman,20~ 210 E. 43d St., N. Y., .... 447 

CAI( ,,;PRI:-.G l'-. 
Uwts &: Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y •• •• ••....•.. 462---163 
Fmnk 11. And rews 5i5 W . 33d St., N.Y ..... tGS-469 
Wehn rd Yose. 13 llnrclay St .• '.-•· Y ............. . . 467 
Pugh ,I: Russell, Stewart llullding, New York ... 454 

C.\R S EATS. 
II ale &: Kilburn ~lfg. Co., 4S& 50 N. 6th Str., 

Phlladelphln, Pa. ............................... 454 
Gardner&: Co., 643 to G57 \\'. 4Sth st., N.Y ...... 456 

C.\It ~.\Sil. 
Ayers Paten t Sash Holder co., Stewart Build• 

Ing, New York City ........................... HS 
CAil CEILl:S (:S. 

Gardner&; co., 643 to ll5, W. 4-3th st., N. Y ....... 456 
Lewts&:Fowler, BrooJ.:..ISn, Y. Y. ............ -162·463 

CASTINGS. 
Bowler&; Co., Cleveland, 0 ...................... 446 
F. W. Jesup &; Co., 67 Liberty St., N. Y .......... 448 
A. Whitney&; Sons, Philadelphia. Pa . ........... H~ 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Liberty St., N. Y. ...... .. ..... 419 
Lewis ,\: Fowler. Brooklyn, ::-r. Y..... .. . . 462-463 
I-' rank H. Andrews, 545 W. 33d St., N.Y ••.• ~61H69 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., & Co·, LUnlted, Pblla., Pa .. 4-'5 
Way Foundry Co., 23d & Wood Sts., Phlla., Pa. 453 

CUlt\"ED R AILS . 
Frank H. Andrews. 545 W. 3.3d St., N. Y ..... 46.5-469 
Pugh & Russell. Stewart Bulldtni;:-, New \ ork ... 454 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Llherty st., N. Y ............... 449 
Johnson Steer Rnll co .. Johnstown. Pa 459 
Wm. Wharton Jr .. &: Co .• Lim! ted, Phlla. Pa. ••. .455 
Lewis &; Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y ........... 4"2~tl3 

CUR\"EIJ IL\I L,,;-l'n t . N e el G roo,·c• . 
Wm . Wharton Jr. & Co. Llmlted, Phlla, Pa. .... 455 

CROSSINGS. Page 
Frank H. Andrews, 545 W . 33d St., N. Y . .. . 468-469 
Johnson Frog and Switch c o., 307 Walnut St., 

Philadelphia , Pa .... .... . . .......... . ...... . .. 454 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., &: Co. Limited, Phlla. Pa .. .455 
Lewis&: Fowler, Brooklyn, N . Y .... ... .... 462•463 

CHANNEL Pl,ATES. 
Frank H. Andrews. 645 W. 33d St., N. Y •••• 46S-469 
Wm. P . Cr aig, 95Llbeny st., N . Y .... . .. ........ 449 
Wm. Wharton Jr. & co. Llmtted, Phlla, Pa .... . 455 

CABLE ROADS. 
D. J . llllller, 234 Broadway, N. Y .............. 448 
Frank U Andrews, 515 w. 33d St., N. Y . ... 468 .. \69 
Poole&: Hunt, Baltimore ... . . . ... ; .. . .... .... .... 45S 
Wm. Wharton, Jr .• &: co., LlmltPd. Pblla .• Pa .. . 455 
, Ohns ton Frog a nd Switch Co., ~07 Walnut St. , 

Phil adelphia . Pa . .. .... . ... . ................. . 454 
Neftel & Oothout, 41 Llberty st. N. \". City . . .. 445 

hi ECTRIC HAIL"'AYS. 
, - n Depoele Elec t rte :IIanurg. c o .. .......... ... . 466 

_ "'GS. 
1, mphreys &: Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. y ....... . 445 
,. 1 Dk II. Andrew s, 545 w. 33d St., N. { .... 46$-469 
1 ·, gh &; l{ussetl, S tewa rt l:Sulldlng, New York .. 454 
,~11,. Wha rton •• Jr.,&: Co., Lim ited, Phll:t., Pa ... 45ii 
W ay F o un ,l ry co .• 23d &: Wood Sts., Phlla .• P a. •1ii3 
Johnston Frog and Switch Co., 307 \\'a l nut St., 

PhliadelpWa, P a ... ... . . ..... .. .. ... .... .. .... ~54 
Lewts &: ~·owle r, Brooklyn, N. Y .... ...... 462-463 

FAR E BOXF." . 
Wales Manuf. co., 76 and 7S East \Yater St., 

Syracuse, N. Y ..... ... .. ... ......... . . ....... 450 
Tom L. Joh nson. Indi a napolis, Ind .. .... .... ... . 153 
Lewis & Fowler Mfg. c o., Brooklyn, N Y .... 462- 463 
,J . B. Slawson. 16 W. 46th. Stree t., New York .. .. . 455 
Joh n Stephen son Co., New York ............... . 455 

FA H E HE(aSTEHS, STATIO:-(ARY, 
Lewis&: Fowler ~lfg. co., Brookly n. N . Y .. .462-463 
Standard Index and Register co, 138 F ulton St. 

New York . .. ..... .... ...... .. ... . .. . .. .. . . .. 465 
Ha llway Heg!ster l\l fg. Co., 1193 Bdy ., N. Y .. 461 

F.\HE COLI,ECTOUS. 
Lewis & Fowler Mfg. co., Brookly n, N. Y . ... 4.62 ·163 

FEEII CUTTERS. 
E. W . Ross&: Co., Spri ngfield, o .......... ....... -1 ,>6 

GUT'l•ERS. 
Bowler & co., Cleveland, 0 .... ... ....... ....... . 446 
Wm. Wharton, Jr.,&; co., Limited, P hlla ., P a ... 4-15 

(;nool'EI> CUR\"E .... 
numpbreys &: Sayce, 1 Broa<1,vay, N. Y . .. ..... 445 
Frank II. Andrew s, 545 w. 33d St., N .:Y .. .. 468-469 
Pugh&: Rm<sen . Stewart Bulld ing, New 'iork ... 554 
Wm. P. Craig-, 95 l.lhertyst .• "1. Y ......... ...... 4-19 
Johnson Steel Rall Co. . Johnstown, Pa ... . . . .. 459 
Wm. Wharton Jr. &: Co. Ll1111ted, Phlla, Pa .. ... 455 

11.\IDm,,; ,-; . 
U. S. IIarness co.;Chlcago. Ill ............. . .... HS 
Charles E. Berry, Cambridge, )lass ............ 450 

11 \'l>IlA Ul , lC JA GK~. 

Watson&; Stlllmnn, 20-l, 210 E. 43d. St, N. Y .400,H, 

llOltSI•; :,.UOES. 

P. F . Burke, 860 Dorchester A .e .• SOUthBoston HS 
F. P. Roberge, 17-11 Broadway, :N. Y ... .......... •l-17 

IC~EE~. 
Frank H. Andrews, 5-IJ "·est 3-3d St., X . Y .. 46S-469 
Wm. P. Cralg, 9j Liberty Street. New York ...... 449 
Pugh&: Russell, Stewart Bulldtng, :-:ew York .. .454 
Wm. Wharton, Jr.,&; co., Llmitect. Phlla.. Pa ... 456 
Johnston Frog and Switch Co., 307 Walnut St., 

Philadelphia. Pn............. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . 4-'4 
Lewis &: Fowlar, Brooklyn, N. Y ........... 462-463 

L L" Bltl CA:'.'i T,-. 
The Leib Lubricating Co., 196 Chlcngo Street, 

Baffalo ........................................ 449 
.ll ET .\Ll, IC RAI LW.\ Y. 

Wm. Wharton, J r ,. &: Co. (limited) Phlla .• Pa .... 455 
) tetalllc Street Ra.II way supp!Y co.,AlbanyN. Y 44~ 
Humphreys&; Sayce, I Broadway, X. Y .......... 44.; 
D. F. Longstreet, Prondence, R. r..... . . . . . . .. .. 546 

:HATTI:-.G . 
warneck &: Tomer, 211 E. 22d st., x. Y . .. ...... 449 
Lynn&: Pettit. 707 :'ll ar ket Street, Phll!L ......... 4-18 
Edward Beadle, 1193 Broadway, X. Y .... .. .. .. . ~19 

.IIOTOR~- Ste nm. 
H. K. Porter &; Co •• P ittsburg Pa .... .. ......... . 445 

:iroToRS- Ele c • ric. 
Yan Depoele Electrtc :'ltanufg.co. ,203 Yan Buren 

St., Chicago, Ill..... .. .................. .. .. .. 4G6 
PE DESTALS. 

Frank H. Andrews. 545 West 83d St., :-.. Y . . 46S-469 
Wm . WhartOn, J r ., &: Co., LUnlted, Phlla. Pa ... 455 

PA:'.'iELS] 
Gardner & co., 183 Canal St. , N. Y .. ............. 456 

RAILS. 
Humphreys &: Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. y ........ .445 
Pugh&: Hussell, Stewart Building, N. Y . ........ 45•1 
F. w. Jesup &: eo., 67 Liberty St., N. y ... ..... . 4-18 
Pennsylvania Steel Co., t6o Broadway, N. y . ... 4ii l 
Carnegie, P hipps&: eo.. .. ... . .. .. ... ........ 447 
F rank H. Andrews, 515 W. 33d St., N. Y .... 468-469 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Liberty St., N. Y ..... ... . ... .. 449. 
Johnson Steel Hall Co., Johnstown, Pa ....... .. ,17,9 
Wm. Wharton Jr. &: eo. Limited. Phlla, Pa, .... 455 

S TEEL RAILS. 
Ca rnegte, Phipps&: Co ..... .. .. ................. •147 
Humphreys&: ~ayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y .... ..... 445 
F. W. J esup&: Co., 67 Liberty st., N .... .... . ... 44S 
Wm. Wharton, Jr., &: Co., Limited. Phlla., Pa . .. 455 
Johnston Steel Rall Co. , Johnstown, Pa . . ....... 459 
Johnson l'rog a nd SWltch c o ., 307 Walnut St. 

Philadelph la, Pa ..... ......... . ............ .' 45-1 
O. W. Child&: Co., 150 Broadway, N. Y ...... 449 

SEATS & ,-EAT S PRINGS. 
Hale&: Kilburn Manuf'g co .... ........ . ....... 454 

:,;" "ITCHES. 
Wm. Wha rton, Jr. , &; co., 25th St. &: Wash• 

lngton Ave., Phlladelphla, Pa ........... .. .. ,.455 
Tlumphreys &; Sayce, 1 Broadway, N. Y .. . . .... 445 
]Ii. M. Whit e &: co., 531 West33rd st, N. Y .. .... 446 
Frank II. Andrews, 5'15 \\' est 33rd st., N. Y.46~•469 
Lewts & Fowler. Brooklyn, N. Y ....... .... 462-463 
J ohnst<lll Steel Rall Co .. J ohnstown. Pa ...... .. 459 
Johnson ~' rog a nd Swltch co., 307 Walnut st., 

l'hlladelphia, Pa .. . ............. ..... ......... 454 

STltEET IIAILWAY BUILDE RS. 
l\let a lllc St. Railway Supply Co., Albany, N. Y. 448 
\\' m. Wha rton,,J r., & co., Phlla., Pa ......... .... 455 
Dela n o &; Richa rdson, 47 Broadway, N. Y . ...... 447 
Wm. P. Craig, 95 Liberty st., N. Y . ...... . ...... 4.19 
Frank II Andrews, 545 West 33rd st., N. y 468•469 
A. J. Hutchinson, 95 Liberty St., N.Y .... ...... .. 443 
Nerte! ,t OOthout, 4i Liberty St.N. Y. CJty ..... 445 
~I. W. Conwa y, 487 Jlionroe st. Brooklyn, N.Y .. 445 

:-.THEE'l' ltAIL"' A\' SUPPi.IE:,;. 
ll umpllreys &: Sayce, I Broadway, N. Y .... .... . 4-15 ;11 eta1llc Railway Supply Co., Albany, N. Y ..... 448 Puir ll &: Russell, Stewa rt Bldg., N. Y ....... ..... 454 1". w. J esup &: co., 67 Liberty st., N. Y .... ..... 44S 
Wm. I'. Craig, 95 Liberty St., N. Y .... .... ...... 449 
LeWls &: Fowler, Brooklyn, N. Y ... ... . .... .. , 62-463 
Dela n o &: Richardson , 47 .Broadway, N . Y ...... 447 
Frank H. Andrews, 545 \\ est 33rd st., N. Y. 468.469 
Wm. Wha rton, .Jr. , & co., Limited. Plllln., Pn ... 455 
\\·oy Foun,lry co .• 23d & I\ Ood Rts., Phlla., Pa. 453 
Brooklyn RailwaySupp1y Co., 37 Walworth St 

Brooklyn . .. ..... · • ... • .. .. ................ :: 457 
F ulton Foundry Co., 202 Merwin s t . Clevclnnd o 452 
~I . w. conwny, 487 ~tonroe st. Brooklyn Ny' ·44a 
J<;ctward 13eadle, 1193 B'dway N. Y. City' ... : .:: :449 

;.TltEET HAILWA V TOOL~ . 
\\'m. Whar ton Jr. & Co. Limited, l'hlla, Pa ... .. 455 

:,;:,;ow l'Lo,v:-.. 
Frank II. AndrewR, 54-5 West 33rd St., N. Y 46S-469 
Augu stus Day, 1Jetro1t ...... .. ................. . <160 
Brooklyn R all way ::,up p ly co., 37 Wa lworth st. 

Brooklyn .. ..... ...... .. .... .......... .... . .' 457 
Fu lton Fou nd ry Co., 202 ~Ierwln st. CleYetand, o. 402 
T Ull:,iO UT,,;. 

\\'m. Whuton, Jr. &: Co., 25th St. & Wasbtng-
ton Ave. , Ph!ladPJphla, Pa .... . . .............. 4.55 

F ra nk II . • ~ndrews. 545 W est 33rd st., N. y 468-41;9 
Way Foundry Co., 2:ld &; Wood Sts., Phi!a PH -453 
Howler &: Co., 14 \\'lnterst., CleYeiand, o. :'. ... :.1.i"6 

Tun;-; TAllI,E,-;. 
\\'. P. Cra ig. 95 Llherty St., N. Y.. ... . .. . ..... 419 
F ran k II. Andrews. M5 \\"~st 33rd sr., N. y .468-469 
Way Foundry Co ... 23d &: \\ OOd Sts .. Phlla .. P a. 4r,3 
Howler &: co. , 14 \\ tnr e r s t.. Cleveland. o ...... 446 

TRACI{ CA:,.T1;-;1:,-. . 
IIumphreys &: Sayce, l Bro.ad way. N. Y ..... .... 44-5 
Frank .II· An<lrew , , 545 \\ est 33rd st. N. Y.462-463 
Wm \\ harton, .Jr. ,&: Co., Limited, Phlin., l'a ... 455 
AUJ!USIUS Dn y, Detroit .. ................ .. ..... 4f,r, 
\\ ny F oundry co. 23d &: \\"OOd Sts .• Phlla Pa 45•j 
J ohnAt on F rog and Switch Co., 307 Wainu·t st· · 

P htla <l el nhtn, Pa . .. ....... .. .......... . ..... .'.' 4'\4 
0 . \\'. Ch lld &: c o .. l ~0 Broadway, :N. Y ......... 449 
Bowler & Co .. 14 Winter s t . , Clevela.nd.O ........ 4t6 
Lewis&: Fowler. Brookly n, N. Y • . ...... .. 46~ 463 

TrtACK 8CRAPEHS. 
Fra nk ll. .~ndrews. 5,J,.5 W. 33d St,., N.Y ..... 46"-lf9 
Brookly n Rall way s upply Co .. 37 Walworth St., 

Brookly n .. ..... ...... . ..... ... . .............. 457 
VA ll:,iI,-;IIES . 

J ohn Bab cock&: c o., 2 Lther1 y sq., Boston lllas~.415 
Parrott Ya rnlsll co. , Br!dgPf'Ort, conn ... ....... 418 

WHEEL PltE~li'E~. 
Watson&; Stillman . 204. 210 K. 4d3 st., N. y ...... 447 

W m. Wha rto n, Jr., &; Co .• Limited, Phlla .• Pa .. 4o5 
WIIEEI.S. 

Frank H. Andrews, 545 West 33rd st., N. Y.4f.S-,tf.!I 
Lewts &: Fowler, Brooklyn. N. Y ............. 4~2 4r.1 
A. Whitney&; Sons. PW!ade!phl& Pa. ............ 449 
Bowler&: co., 14 \\'lnter st. 1 Cteveland, o ...... 446 
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W ANTED- Small size or T ra n elther steel or 
iron, 1~ lb. to 20 lb. welght, new or second 

hand It 1n good condltlon tor relaying. Actress L. 
this Office, stating quantlty, prlce and where seen. 

W ANTED.-Posltlon on the construction or 
street railways. Am thoroughly acquainted 

wtth au details, estimates made tor same, measure
ments taken for curves, switches, rrogs and cross
ings or all shapes and angles. Would engage wlth 
r anway switch works. No objection to going out or 
the country tor rew mor,ths or yea r. Address " CO:-1-
TRACT(lR," care ST. HY. J( UR , AL, 119 s outh 4t h St., 
Phllade!Phla, Pa. 

m 5000 IN S PJ,;R CENT. 10 YEAR BONDS FOR 
i:l)sale. Paid up capltal $13,000. Entire issue or 
bonds $10,000, no 11oat1ng debt. Intereot paid semi
annually. Invest lgatli:m sol!clted, Address TREAS
URER, care STREET RY. J OURNAL, 82 Liberty St. New 
York. 

W A.J.--,TED- Posltlon as Superintendent or Fore
man with some good street ranroad, by a 

thoroughly practtca! and experienced street railroad 
man who has had 15 years' expe,ience !n t he busl
nf ss; can refer t o some or the most prominent street 
railroad men or the count ry. AddresH R. P. A., care 
STREET RY. J OURNA L, 32 Llberty St. , New York. 

W ANTED-A man with small capltal to Invest 
!n a Street Ra!lway, situat ed ln a llve town 

or 15,000 !nhabltants. Just struck 011. Three mlles 
ortrack, well stocked, good barn and everythlng In 
good condltlon. A rare chance lf taken at once. For 
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rurtherJ part iculars address, J. IJ. ROSE, P. O.Box 
919, Lima, Ohio. 

W AN'l'ED- A oarty Wlth $50,000 to $75,000 to 
rorm a Company for Consolidatlng several 

Street c ar !lnes 1n a large and crrowJng ctty. A good 
opportunity. A valuable rranchlse. Address, 
" CONSOLIDATION," STREET RA ILWAY JO URNAL, 82 
Liberty street, New York, 

W AN'l'ED-A thoroughly reliable man exper
ienced In Street Hanway practice, t.o organ

ize and manage a comp any, tor the lntroductlon or a 
new system or propulsion. Patentee wlll rurn l5h 
capltal. An exceptli:na! opportunltY for a man o: 
large street r unway acquaintance and with the en
e, ;;v and Judgment requtslte t o success. Address, 
IXIO:N STREE1' RA.ILWA Y JOURNAL Office, 32 Llberty 
street,' New York Clt;f. 

W ANTED- A party With Capit al to take one
halt Interest In horse and cattle grooming 

machine, now ready fo r operation, tully covered by 
patents. Wlll sell whole or one-halt Interest. F ull 
control given ln either case. Patentee has other 
business. Cannot give lt hls att ention. Address, 
SAFETY, care STREETRAILWAV JOURNAL, 119 Sout h 
4th St., Ph11a,, Pa. 

F OR SALE-Street Ranroad connecting two 11ve 
lllanu rarturlng t owns. Forty h orses, 9 cars. 

we have exclusive tranch!se tor 25 years. New road. 
Good Business, Address, HORf<E RAILROAD, care 
STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, 32 Llberty St,,New York. 

FOR SALE. 
Six Second hand One Horse Street Cars. 
Ten Second Hand Two-Horse Street Cars. 

Steel Rails, T and Street Pat-
terns·, all weights. 

Spikes and Track Supplies. 

Old Street Rails Purchased. 

HUMPHREYS & SAYGE, 
N o . Broadway, New York. 

NEFTELtcOOTHOUT; M. W. CONWAY, 
ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS, STEAM & STREET RAILWAY CONTRACTOR, 

41 Liberty Street, New York-

We make a specialty of ~treet ranway work, acting as englnears, or w111 
contract for the construction or new lines. Hepalrs promptly executed on 
out or t own work. Estimates for warehouse tram,vays p rompt!.\' furPl s lled. 

404 Market Street---Room 206, 

ST-LOUIS, MO
:Manufacturers of th e 

AND DEALER IN 

Bail:road. ~a te:rials. 
Estimates glven. Curves and switches lald at short notice. Office and Res

idence 

WlI.:E0FFlLL'<N Treas. 

El!IL BREUNERT sec. 

ED. L. GOTTSClllLK As. Sec 

MALLINCKRODT 
STREET CAR 130( ) 

BRAKE. 
See description on 

pages 428 and 429 of 
this paper. 

_-_ -- -. --- =~- -. -----f -----c::::--:::s ----'- - . -~, ~~· .. ..:~ 

I ,.-=--:n"7"L - I 

WM. SOMERVILLE 3c SONS, 
CELEBRATED 

A N TI-FEVER MEDICINE·, 
The Anti-Feyer .Medicine has now been In use for over 30 years as a specific In all Dlseases or an Inflammatory Character In Horses and Cut tle. .,1.nt1-

Fever .\!edlelne ,s a Certain Cure tor Chills and Fever, Sore Throat, Inflammatlon or Lungs, coughs, staggers, Iufla=atton or th€ BowelS, Spasmodic Colic, and 
Pleuro-Pneumon!a In Cattle. 'l'hls valuable llledlclne ls now used by the Principal Stables tn the country, by tile U. s. and American Express Companies, and many 
or the Street Ca r Companies. Try one bottle and you will be convmced of lts value In your stable. s old by all Druggists. PRICE $1 per bottle. Discount to 

~fe~li~~tii1s'ii~~e~~ Wm. Somervi lle &. Sons, Buffa lo Horse Infirmary, 127 Erie st, Buffalo, N,Y. 

THEDAVIS METALforCAR JOURNAL BEARINCS 
EDWARD C. WHITE, SOLE MANUFACTURER 

531 W E ST 33 D S TR E ET, NEW YORK. 
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Car and Locomotive Wheels either Chilled or 
Steel Tired; with or without axles. Street 

Railway Wheels; Turnouts and Turntables 
Patent Chilled Face RR. Frogs, En-

gine & Heavy Castings a Specialty. 

Craded Stable Cut t er wit h S traig h t o r Curved Cover. 

Descent ½ Inch per root . Pieces 5 feet lengths; ~hort pieces furn1shed to suit 
any length. Spouts to connect with sewer. 

- ---~==---~~ ~ -:·_ 
~ ~ -- .. 

---ALL I RON AND STEEL.-
The most permanent and very best form 
of railroad construction for public streets. 
Fully endorsed by city and town authori
ties. Send for circular. 

Prices furnished on application to 

Wm. Wharton, Jr, & Co., Lim,, Phila., Pa,, General Agents, 
Or D. F. Longstreet, Providence, R, I. 

"T 

~ They control and make N. P. B owler's P atent Street Rail- ~· 
way Whcol. The tire of this wheel is cast separat~ly from t~e 
h u b aml spokes; the latter is macle of soft st rong u on, ~nd 1~ 

p erfectly free from strain-th erefore. can be macle much h~hter 
ancl more durable. The t ires and spike are made per fec tly rn ter_ 
changeable, and can be replaced by any one with simply a wrench_ 

Bowler & Co. winter sl Cleveland, 0. 

M. M. White & Co., 
531 WEST 33d STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

OWNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

OL IVER BRADEN , 
Steam Book & Job Brinier, Li thographer & Engraver 

P. s. Estimates rurnlshed ror all kinds or Wood Engraving and Electrotyping 
Printing or Descriptive Circulars or Catalogues In the very best s!yle. 

Having had twenty years experience In the business I reel competent to at tend 
to your wants. Address, 

OLIVER BRADEN, 119 So. Fourth St., Phila. , Pa. 
The "BROAD,VE LL OAR STARTER," 

having been subjected to practical tests, is now 

placed on the market at a very low price. 

169- Laurel Street, New Orleans, La . 

ESTABLISHED 1847. 

A. WHITNEY &, SONS, 
CAR WHEEL WORKS, 

PHILADELPHIA, PENN. 

H. DOUCLASS' GAST CHILLED WHEELS 

Patent Automatic Switch : FOR ;:EL:; :r;; 0;
0
~~SVIC:. 

FOR STREET RAILROADS. I "\ s 
FRANK H, ANDREWS, Sole Agent, 545 West 33d, St, N, Y, ·Street Railway Wheels of all izes. 
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USE PROF. ROBERGE'S PATENT HOOF EXPANDER, F. M. DELANO. fHILIP RIGHARDSON. 
Wh. h C C C t 47 Broadway, JSew Yor 

~ .. ~:f:;i;~;{~i~::~f;:~;~ Organizers Prom
0
gters& Builders 

n~:u::
1 
~:::\nd approved by the leading ST R EE T RA I LR O ADS ■ 

horse owners of the New York Driving Park, 
such as D ealerR in Street P.aihond Securities. CorreSJJODdrnce iL,ited . 

Robert Bonner, :Frank ,vork, 
· K and hundreds of other gentlemen or repute. 

In ordering, send diagram of foot with 
price. Same will he forwarded free by man. 

ONE PAIR $2; TWO PAI RS, $3; FOUR PAIRS, $5. 

F. P. Roberge, Veterinary Surgeon, 
1,741 BROADWAY, NEW YORIC 

~ Liberal discount to the trade. They are kept by an llrst-class Horseshoers, 
Saddle and Hardware men. 

STEEL STREET RAILS. 

Section N o. 17 
CARNEGIE, PHIPPS & CO., LIMITED 

4G l~s. per I" ard 
48 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, PA. 

HAND POWER, LEVER AND HYDRAULIC PRESSES Clute's Patent Double 

See page 197, July, 1885. 

Ser w and Hydraulic Jacks. 
V-./-a tson. & Stillman._ 

204 to 210 East 43d Street, N. Y. 

Bottomed 
Street Car 
LAMP, 

I s one that assures safety 
durability, and is perfect 
i u regard t o leakage. 

GEORGE M. CLUTE, Sole Manufacturer; 

Also Dealer in Car Reflectors, Chimneys, Burners, Etc . 

WEST TROY, N. Y. 

The National Car Heater, Garland Car Heater 
IMPROVED. 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR 

WARMING HORSE or STREET RAILROAD CARS. 

It is Brick Lined, has Rotating and Dumping 
Grate, and Safety Door Catch. 

It is nea in appearance, occupies but little sp nce, is e.n ornament 

to a car, is not costly in price, nor expensive in its operation. 

These C,1r H eaters are in successful operation on R. R L ine~ 
in different Cities and owns of the United States :incl C,m.1cbs 
and are giving eutire satisfaction. 

I>-, 
<l) 
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"" THE NATIONAL STOVE co,, The 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 

Michigan Stove Company, 
SOLE MAKERS. 

243 Water Streetl - New York City. Detroit, Mich. Chicago. 11\. Butralo, N. Y. 
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F. W. JESUP & COMFY .. 
67 Ll~ERTY ST., NEW YORK, 

Street Railway Supplies, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

' Steel Ralls all patterns; Cars; Automatic s witches ; Turntables ; curved 
Ralls; Channel Plates; Frogs ; Crossings and other rrrack castings, Knees, &c, 
counter sunk Spikes, specially adapted for center-bearing Rails. 

Parrott Varnish Co., 
Flltuciii" VARNISHES1 

t,'1 

1~ti~ 
11
~'~ Bridgeport, Conn., U.S.A. 

__,,_U'Srl==--PA"""R-'--RO .... TT.,_ __ 

Ayers' Anti Rattler, 
FOR RAILROAD CAR WINDOWS. 

The Best an::I Cheapest 

ANTI-RATTLER IN Tll E 
J\IARKET, ALSO, 

Ayers' Pat. Sash Holder, _ 
FOR HOLDING CAR WINDOWS AT ANY 

IlEillITT. 

l\lanuractured by the 

AYERS' PAT. SASH HOLDER CO., 
Tioom 242, Jlroadway & Cham hers St. 

STEWART Ilf"TLDT'.'!C., NE" ' YO RK S end for Circulars. 

P. F. Burke, 

Patent Steel Toe-Calks. 
Gold Iron Punching, Chain Links, 

Washers, etc, 

360 DORCHESTER AVENUE, 
SO. BOSTOX, MASS. 

Send for Circulars. 

UNITED STATES HARNESS GO., 
CHICACO, ILL .. 

J\lAKUFACTURE RS OF 

Brady's Patent Coupling 
and Iron Harne. 

Most convenient and economical devices known ror street rallwny ha rness. 
l twill bo sent subject to mspectton berore p~ng tor them, on application to 

BUILDERS OF 

Light Locomotives. 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

Enelosed Noiseless lliotors 
for Street Railways, 

A. J. HUTCHINSON, 
CONTRACTOR 

And PRACTICAL BUILDER of STREET RAILWAYS. 
Roads Relaid, Switches, Turnouts, Warehouse Tracks. Materials Furnished. 

ROOM 11, 95 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y. 

LYNN 8c PETTIT, 
MANUFACTTTREHS OF 

Machine Braided Cocoa Car Mats. 
707 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

A Sample 

Order 

Solieited. 

. ,, no ~ . 
. BLEEKER IlANKS. 

Sec., A. EGERTON. 
Engr. & Supt,, O, LI. 

GIBBON. 

The Metallic Street Railway Supply Co. 
GIBBON'S PATENT. 

A L B A N Y, N E W Y O R K . 
Cheapest, quickest laid and most durable track known. DlSpenses with nll 

tlmbers, butts, s:ilkes, knees, &:c. Estimates for bulldlng and relaying street ran. 
wny tracks and ruu particulars sent on application. 

N. Y. Ofilce, 1 Broadway, Humphreys & Sayce, Contracting Agents. 

Cable oads. 
AMERICAN SYSTEM TRACTION ROPE RAILWAY, 

OPERATED BY INDEPENDENT DUPLICATE CABLES. 
I<"ULLY l'ROTECTED HY PATE:,.TS IN THE I'OLLOWJ:,. (: 

t:::s-rrED STATES, 

ENGLAND, 

GERllANY, 

AUSTRIA, 

SPAIN, 

COUNTRIES. 

FRANCE, 

BELGU:)1, 

DE~OI AR K, 

I V1CTOH1A, Australla, 

u. S, HARNESS co., p I BRADY, MANAGER, I lTAL, , 

1
1 NEW SUUTII WALER, Australia, 

' 
D. J. MILLER, ENGINEER, 

CHICACO, ILL. 234 BROADWAY, ~E"' YOUK. 
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O.W.CHILD~CO. 
STREET RAILWAY EQUIP

MENT, 
Rails, Spikes, Fastenings, Cars, Etc. 

150 Broadway, New York City. 
WARNEGK & TOFFLER, 

211 East 22d St., New York, 
sole l\l anuracturers and Patentees 

of the only 

"ROLLING WOOD MAT" 
.~O~ 'l'>. In the market. This matting, either 

I :;;o~i~i:;:i%~~leo~~ f~~ th~!;~sc~~s~~ 
It ts a self cleaner and can easily be 
rer,alred. 

Price, a running foot, 3 reet wide, 
only70c. Orders respectrul!yso!lclted. 

RD BEADLE. 
Sole Manuracturers or the 

EUREKA FOLDING MAT." 
~•tie most durable, easiest cleaned and 

repaired wood mat ever made. w e would 
respectrUlly call the at tent ion or l\l anagers 
or Street Railways to ou~ latest Improved 

~ ~ ~ . ~. "' ~, ~ "'·· " Reversible Folding .ill at, made to fit any size 
: ;,. t ' ; · : · : ~--~ ~ car. s ample order so1ic1ted. 

· ll93 Broadway, New York. 
lfAOTORY, Cran iOrd, N. J. 

E U RE KA C O LO R W OR I{S. 
Established for the l\Ianutacture of Pure Colors. 

EDW .. E. JILLARD, 
DEALER IN 

PAINTERS' MATERIAL, GLUE, ETC. 
1645 NORTH TENTH STREET, - - - Philadelphia, 

Specialty In Strtctly Pure Tinting Colors ror Car, Carnage, Ship and House 
Painters ' use. 

WM. P. CRAIC, 

Street Railway Builder, 
and Dealer in Supplies. 

Office 95 Liberty St., N. Y. 

GROOVE R~IL FOR CURVE constantly on hand, Straight or cur ved to 
Ii any radius or length, at short noti ce. 

CURVING MACHINES of Best Style and Make. 

SPECI ~L R~TES given on A UTOJIATIC S \VITCIIES, TURNTABLES, 
Ii Ii T RACK CA STINGS, KNEES, JOINT Pl,ATES, 

sPlKE ~ and all other materta l ror Railway Construction. 

n avinrr!>ad over25 years' practical exper ience In Street Railway Constr uction 
feel conf!.dent In saying t o parties who contem plate bulldlng wlll find It t their 
mterest to correspond ,vith me before making contracts or ordermg material. 

E~tablishecl 1856. Incorporated 1883. 

T he Feigel Car Co., 
BUILDERS OF 

Cars for Street Railways. 
FACTORY OFFICE 

Xew Utrecht, N.Y. 1' 0. 108 , van Street. N.Y 

Covert 
The Most Ser

viceable a n d 
Best Quality 
Brush ever "· 
Made for All : 
Purposes of -
the H o r s'e 's 
Toilet. 

Being Dran·n 
! 

Penetrating it 
\Yorks Right 

Do,vn to the 

Hide. 

Bristle Card. 
EVERY BRUSH 

GU ARANTEED 

BE:ST RUSSIA 

LEATHER 

CHEAPEST 
BRUSH 

EVER 
OFF ERED 

THE TRADE. 

The Best Mane or Tail Brush 
Manufactured, 

ALSO, HARNESS SNAPS, SWIVEL SNAPS, OPEN EYE 
BIT SNAPS, CHAIN AND TRACE SNAPS, ROPE AND WEB 
HALTERS, HALTER LEADS, BREAST CHAINS, HALTER 
CHAINS, REIN CHAINS, BREAK CHAINS, AND A SPECIAL 
GRADE OF TRACE CHAINS, AND HEEL CHAINS, 

Send for Illustrated catalogue and prtce 11st. 

COVERT MAN FG. CO., 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 

WEST 'iROY, N. Y. 

Dux 

Lubricant, 
Trade lllark Pat. lllar. 13, 18S3. Trade 1Iark P at. Mar. 13, ES3. 

The Leading 

New Crease for Street Railways. 
The Best Lubricant for Street Railways known. '-lh run for one year on one 

packing Cars w lll run easier packed With Dux, than with oil and waste. IYhy~ 
Because we gJve you a bet ter Lubricant. No drip from car boxes when packed 
with Dux, and t herefore, keeps the car boxes and trucks Clean. 

Try It, and You Will Use No Other Lubricant. 

O F FICE OF CAMDEN HORSE RuLRom c o., l 
Camden, N. J ., 1!ay 25, 18..'5. 1 

L eib L ubricatir>(I Co., 196 and 19S C'l1 ica110 St ., B ufful<1. 
GENTLEMEN-Please senrl thl s Company t o the abo,e address one barrel or 

" Wool compound Dux Lubricant." 
Your agent se,,t us sufficient to pack one car in September last, and that car 

has been rnn n!ng StPad1Iy s!x anys In the week since Sep t. 15. '84. making from 
43 to 50 m1les per day . The car rererred to looks as ir It woUld not require re-
packing ror n year . Yours respectfully, 

JOTTX IIOOD, Supt., etc. 

Manufactured by 

The Leib Lubricating Co., 
196, & 198 CHICAGO STREET, 

B UFFALO, N . Y. 
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"PAY HERE." 
Fare Boxes and Ghange Receptacles for Street Gars. 

OUR. NEW FARE BOX NO. 3. 
The rollowlng are some points of superiority In this box over others: 

SntPLICITY Of CONSTRUCTION , QUICKNESS and CONVENIENCE or CLEANING, SECURI
TY Of MONEY DRAWER, BEAUTY Of FINISH, and l.lUCH CHEAPER In Pl!ICE. 

We have Just added to th1s box a very valuable Improvement, viz., a small 
mirror placed back or first slide or rest, wh1ch presents to driver 's view the back 
side of rare as wen as rront, when resting on first rest. li e can by this quickly 
detect-any, punous or mutilated coin or t icket that may be split and put 1n box. 

It often happens In all Petre Boxrs, to the annoyance or driver and passenger, 
when several fares are resting on first s lide, one or more coins are liable to be 

Box No. 3. 

Front or Passengers' 
View. 

behind a tlcliCet, ana the ctrlver 
cannot see them, and quite 
orteu a passenger Is "1,t11!1 ~1m:0~~?':tl:ili~ 
11p,"when his fare ts concealed 
behind the ticket, from the 
driver. 'l'Ws arrange!JlP.nt 
gWes driver view or both sides 
or rare. 

C!UNGF 

RECEPTACLE, 

The only satisfactory ar
rangement In uBc for mal,lug 
chaoge With the driver. 

Descrlpt.fve and lllustratecl 
ctrcular on application. 

Get our prices berore buying. 

I 

® 

Box ~o. 3, 

Back or Driver's 
View. 

PENNINCTON'S 

GROOMING MACHINE. 

The brush ls cairned to revolve bY gear wheels actuated by a flexible shaft, 
130th uamls rree to handle brush. Swings and turns In any direction. Direc
tion or motion quickly changed. 'l'he cheapest and best Grooming :lllachlne yet 
Invented , 1'1otton supplied by hand, steam or anhnal power. Rights to use or 
manufacture. For full particulars an1 rates apply to 

ELLIS PENNINCTON, 
WALE§_ ~FG.GO., 76 &_78 E. Water St., Syracuse, N.l_ 204 W ~ nu~ Place, - -= Philadelphia, Pa. 

- The Chaplin Roller Bearing Tram way

THE CHAPLIN 

Berry's Patent 

C AR BOX AND CEAR .. 
LIGHT DRAFT EASY RIDING 

PROOF AND 
DURABLE 

OIL TIGHT POSITIVELY DUST 

Boxes Hold Sufficient Oil for One Yea1·. No Waste Used 
for Packing nor Babbitting for Boxes 

Overcomes Friction in Taking a Curve 
SUPERINTENDENT'S Ol'l'ICE, IlIGnLAND $TREE'!' RAILWAY, 

No. 827 SllAW:IIUT AYE., BOSTON, August 19, 1esG. 
CHAPLIN ~l'E't,. Co., )li-;ssHs:-ln reply to your note I wlll say we have had a set or your 

Gear under car, "Gov Hice," ror the past tour years and It has proved very acceptalite, so 
much so that we have decided to put on 50 sets or your Improved pattHn. The wear on the 
j01trnal ls 1m11e rceptlble, anct It IS beyond quest1011 the easiest running gear In tile market. 

Respectlully, J. E. RUGG, sup't, 
~E:'rn FOR CA'l'ALOGL'B. 

MANF. 00 .. Bridgeport, Conn 

Hames and Regan Snao 

.. 
They ll,lYC tile ,1L1,,rntag-e M e.1sy ,1Llj11strnent. :lo lh1cli.:,s ,.r str.1ps .lftJ u,ed. Tile~ c.1n b .1,pplled In ,n Instant, belll:; [.4.>tencct to tile coll..lr. The collar ls 

rllvt<led nn<I there ls no strain upon the colh1r or the eyes or tile b.o!'SCS. 
In case or acclrtent thr 1vhole harness c.rn be rcrnovecl at, one~. They are adapted to the use or Fire Departments, IJorse Railroads, EJ:press Wagons, Team~ and 
Light <'arrlagcs, and are In use In over one b.un ired clt1e5 and town': In the United States and Canada. 

EEG- .6.. ~ F .6..1TE J::'1" T S~-6... F. 
'l'he., nre made or the be5t!::un metal and m'l.lle .1ble Iron, with a bras, sprln~ wntcb. 15 lnclo;;ed In a water-tlg-lJ.t s~d,P.t and made rust and <lu~t pro1r. It ls an 

lmposslbWty tor It to become detached. Write tor lllustratedcatalogue and prices. CHARLES E . BERRY, Cambrl dge, Mass. 
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EST ABLISI1 ED 1S57. I:-:CORPORATED 1870 

CAR COMPANY, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

BUILDERS OF 

Street Cars 
OF EVERY STYLE AND SIZE, 

For Horse, Cable or Other Motive Power. 
EXCLUSIVE ;\JANFFACTURERS OF 

BAOWNELL'S PATENT 
COMBINATION CARS 

FOR SUIIUIER AND WINTER SERVICE. 

J. M. JONES' SONS~ 
AGENTS, 

Street Railway Car BuilQers 

WEST TROY, 

NEW YORK. 

JARVIS ENGINEERING CO., PENNSYLVANIA 
Engineers&, Gontractors sTE EL co M PANv, 

FOR ERECTING STATIONS 
FOR 

ELECTRIC POWER AND CABLE RAILWAYS, 
lTSING 

Jarvis Patent Furnace 
For Setting Steam Boilers to Burn Cheap Fuel, such as Wet Saw

Coir: Screenings or Slack Coal. 
ALSO 

ARMINGTON AND SIMS ENGINES, 
Beltin:; tlircct to Power I>ynamo.~ without nsiug Shaftiug. 

NO. 61 OLIVER STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
SEND FOrt C.:IJWUJ,AH. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

STEEL RJ{I LS 
Of T patterns, weighing from 16 to 76 lbs. per yard. 

CENTRE BEARING Street Patterns, 42 to 60 lbs. per 

d TRAM Street Patterns 45 to 47 lbs. per yard, yar , 

and Street Patterns for STEAM ROADS. 

WORKS A.'l' 

STEELTON, DAUl'HIX CO., PEXX. 

NEW YORK OFFICFi .. 160 Broadway. :, 
I Philadelphia Offi<Je 

C, 

208 South Fourth St. 
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S. M. CARPENTER, Prop. C. J. LANGDON, Sec'y. 

FULTON FOUNDRY, 
l\IANUFACTURERS OF 

STREET RAILWAY SUPPLIES, 
Carpenter's Patent Turn-tables and Transfer-tables, 

Open Wheels of al I sizes ~ weights. 

Wheels and axles of all sizes fitted on short Notice. 

Chilled curve rail, Turnouts, Switches, etc., etc. Blue prints and Bills Furnished on Application. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Address, 

FULTON FOUNDRY, 
202 MERWIN ST. CLEVELA N D. OHIO. 
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THE WAY FOUNDRY COMPANY. 
WAY, RHODES Jc, BLANKLEY, 

"STREET RAILWAY SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY." 

Contractors for Construction of Street Railways! 
~an ufactu:re:rs of 

Curves, Frogs, 

Crossings, Switches, 

Turnouts, 

Joint Plates, 

All sizes of 

Knees. 

Steel grooved and Tram Rails at special rates. 

Pedestals &, Boxes, All kinds of Brake Shoes. Turntables, 

AND ALL MATERIALS USED IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF STREET RAILWAYS. 

Twentv-third &. Wood Sts.,. Philadelphia, Pa. 

TOM. L. JOHNSON'S 
IMPROVED FARE BOX. 

NOW IN GENERAL USE IN CITIES THROUGHOUT THE U. S. 

Ornamental to any Car. 
REDUCTION IN P.JlICE WHERE TWO 

BOXES ARE PLACED IN ONE CAR. 

Hoads Equipped with B oxes on Trial, and if not Satis

factor.v, Returned ,Yithout Any Expense t o the Corn -

pany tryiug them. 

Patented Oct. 14, 1873. 

""\~~OX'~o. 1. Box No. i. CHARIOT PATTERN. 

one or tbeprtnclpal mertts or these Fare Boxes over all others, consists 1n the fact that the far es are not turned_ out Of sight at once by the dri,ers. le,nin o
notblno- but the bare word and memory of the parties as evldPnce or the payment, thereby maktng It easy for deception to be practised, e\'en \.bough au ofl:icer 1~ of. 
the car~ aua 15 enaeavortng t.o see that the driver 1s raltb!ully performing his du tie~. 'lbe:v are so constructed that the fares are hept In slgbtfrulll one end 01 tilt' 
road to the other, and at any point on the line an officer or the company, or Indeed any other person, can tally passengers with r.be fares. '!'be drops can ea~lly 
caJTy rrom 75 to so rares and can be count.ea without mistake, and counterfeit money can be eas!lv detected. 'l'bese boxes ai e ,ery Sllllple In construct ion, llein~ 
cleared when reqn!red in rive mlnur,es, w11e reas any other box takes a much tonger time. 'J'be glass fronts and drops render them so u·an,parent that a per
son slttlnf; In the further end or car can readily count the rares and make the tally, without making himself conspicuous In the matter, 1! destrable. They are 
Jlo-hted rrom an outslde lantern, (Which ls only on the ca1· at night, and should b~ taken off during the da y,) glvmg an excellent llghi. ror the rares can be seen al
most a.~ plain a.~ by day. When the box ls put 1n a ca r It rnn not be taken out or tampered with, unless the keys are obtained from the ollice, and can not. be 
robbed wltbout violence. special attention given to con espondence on the subject or street mllway construction, equipment and operation. .Address all cor
respondence to 

A. A. ANDERSON, with TOM. L. JOHNSON, Indianapolis, Ind 
• 
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D . W. Pugb, J . S. Pugh , F . D . Russell. 

PUGH & RUSSELL, 
STREET CARS1 RAILSJ 

AND E YERY DESCRIPTIO~ OF 

STREET RAil WAY SUPPLIES. 
Ge11 1>ral ReprPseLta tivPs of 

THE JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, Limited, 
~EW YORK. 

s T R E E T CARS. 

GeuPral Agen ts of 

THE A. FRENCH SPRING COMP ANY, Limited, 
P ITTSBURG, PA. 

STREET CAR SPRINCS. 

Agent:i fur New York Dist rict , Indinna, J\licLigau and OLio of 

THE JOHNSON STEEL STREET RAIL COMPANY, 
,TOH KSTOWN, PA. 

NEW YO R K, 
STEWART BUILDI N C , 
Broadway, Heade and Cllambers Sts. 

P. 0. Box 3524 . 

CH ICA GO, 
ADAMS EXPRESS BUILDINC , 

No. 18.; Dearborn Street, 
Rooms 13 and 14. 

I T~~"'~!~ra~, t!!LBURN ~ANFG,CO,l 
I Streo~!e~ e~ rtt!_eats I 

Our Pate nt S pr in g Seat s covered wltll 
Rattan or Carpet are fast being adopt
ed by t il e b es t railroads in t ile count ry. 

Seats for Steam Cars a Specialty. 
Owners and makers ot all theCobb patents 

'?.§ _,, 
.s~ 
-.,c 

JJ~ ·~ <> 
'?~ l:;' Cut slww in!I ca,· with rattan seat and 

•, .;: .,::,:3 back without springs. 
'•. 5 g ,_ REFER E NCES: 

i.i '.'.:.;:, Broadway line (Pullman cars) NewYork 
-.,, S " Grand st. l!ne, 3d and 4th ave lines, NY 
.:,::] Chicago City RR. Chicago W. D!v. Une, 

E §: and ~ew Adams st reet line, Chicago; 
· East Cleveland R. R. co. 

Jla ny R.R. Co's use our R at.I.an Pat. 
CanVfiS Lined Seats ror Sc:mmer a nd cov
er tile same with carpPt ror Winter. Tilts 
method or seating we reco=end as a 
durable and economlcal, ror t he reason 
both a summer and Winter seat ts ob
tained In one. 

Es tim ates ,.\,:; Partic ulars c h eer f ully 
gi v e 11, (mention this paper) • ati•fo.c 

t iou g 11uran1 ce1l . 

A TJU.\L SO LI CITED . 

OFFICES: 48 & 5 0 :S O, SIXTH S T., 'ftit~Jff< 

and Woodland Ave. and 
west Side R. H. co., 
Cleveland; Union Line, 
St. LoU1s; 2d. & 3d St . R. 
H. Co. , Frank lord a nd 
Southwark R. R. Co- , 
Union Line, Chestnut & 
Walnut R.R. RldgeAve 
R. R , or any other road 
In Plltla.; and 100 others 
elsewhere. 

, FACTORIES : Gt 5 to G21 Fi lb er t S t . , ,Jf6Tu~½':"i':':'f.ii§'':~" 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. Cut of section ofcross f or s1tm me1· ca,· 

JOH N ,\ , El11EUI C1{, l'rc, i,ll- 11 1, E D\VA UU II. J OII N ~ T O ~, ( ~e 11 c 1·nl Jlu 11 ugc1·, 

Johnston Railroad frog & Switch Co. 
l\IANUF ACTURERS OF 

Railway Switches, Stands, Fro[s and Crossin[s. 
.\.LL SUPPLIES F UR~ISHED APPBRTAINIXG TO 

S t eam & Street Railways. 
Civil & Machanical Engineers , Machinist s & Con t ractors . 

Blue P rints nnd Bills Furnished on ApplicatioIJ. CoRRESPO~"DE:XCE S OLI CITED. 

Works, Chester, Pa. Office, 307 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 
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8LAW80N'8 PATENT FARE BOXES 
These Boxes are or the latest and most approved 

pattern, and contain a front door, by opei11ng w!Jlch all . 
or the glass Inside can be conveniently cleaned. This Is c0 
a late patent, and ls a very valuable Improvement over 
the Old method or taking the boxes apart ror that pur _ _PAi:E~T,ff87'l 
pose. They are "-en made and not liable to get out of 
order, cannot possibly beplcl,ed, and even Ir all the glass 

TEM," anrl all or his Boxes, Change Gate5 an<l JJr1¥er5' 
Change Box are protecte<l by Re\"eral patent.,, and par
ties using them are not llable to clalrLL, !or lntrlnge
ments, a.'l may be the case w1th wme boxe., wWch a re 
now being off erect tor sale. 

Th~se Boxes. etc., are now In use not only 1n the 
United States and Canada, tmt In ~texlco, South Amer1-
ca1 Europe, Asia, A!rlca anrJ ,.. ustralla-ln !act, nearly 
a11 places where street cars are wed. 

""'" 
ls broken no fare can be extracted rrom the drawer. «s> 

., 

The lateJ. B. Slawson originated the "FARE BOX SYS-

, I 

I 

The prices have been great- -~~~~• 
ly reduced, and are made to 

c. Front Viou, . fit the times . Orders w11I be 
C. Bncl, View. (I promptly filled by address!ng, D Front View. D Rear View. 

MILTON I. MASSON, Agent, 365 AVENUE A, NEW YORK. 
or the JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY, Limited, 47 EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET, New York. 

w I RTON Jr. & CO., limited, 
Engineers, Manufacturers & Co11tractors, 

Twenty-Fifth Street and Washington Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

CABLE RAILWAYS, GRIPS, 
And All Appurtenances. 

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Street Railway Track Appliances in the World, Responsible parties con 

templating Buildine:, Renewals or Extensions will find it to their interest to correspond with us, 
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STREET CAR SEATS~ BACKS. 
'l'HREE-PLY CAR SIDES. 

Having given our three ply white wood car sides a thorouo-h t ri al ror a 
number of years In our city street and railway lines, which test has left them as 
firm and good as the day they were put In, we unhesitatingly place these Sides 
in t he market as a superior article. ~·hey are composed or three whlte wood (or 
poplar) veneers, each ½ Inch thick, t he grain or t he center layer running at right 
angles with the two outside layers. Hence they de1ive au the special and well
known advantages of glued np wood over single ply, namely : 
1st. They are fully 75 pe r cent stronger, fo r they brace and stiffen the 

car 
2nd. They are lighter, being only 3-8 inch thick, and so do 1ot add so 

mu c h dead weight to the car. 
,rd . They will not check or split by change of atmosphe re . 
4th. They will not split or crack when nailing into place. e ven tr,ough 

the nail be placed near the edge . 
5th. Being laid over a form to suit the shape of the ca r fra me or post 

they cannot buckle or twist, a feature which also adds strength to the 
car. 

For repairing cars these sides have no equal. 
O m· Titre.- Ply t: n r ~enc~ and Hnc l, s, so well known all over the world

are now the most popular seat and back in the marl;:et. and recommend them 
selves especially for their Lia71t11ess, G1em1li11c&s, Hca!thfuine.,s and Beauty, as 
also their Cllcap11e,;s and Durnbility. :For they are Indestructible by moths (the 
great enemy of upholste1ing), and will not harbor vermin or Insects, or carry or 
communicate contagion or disease. Our trade In this line has grown In t hirteen 
years to vast proportions, whlcl1 In itself Is a sufficient guarantee or their merits. 
They are made either perforated or plain to suit customer. Birch Is the woOd 
most geuerally used. Today fully one-half the railroads In the country are using 
these seats and backs. We would also call attention to our Vcnrer C.-iliu:, for 
cars. They are made either plain, perforated or decornted, and greatly add to 
the beauty of the car. For repairing cars they have no equal; for they are placed 
over the carllnes and cover an the old paint and wood work. The woods general 
ly used are B irch, Bii•decue .illaplc, Oalc and Malwaany. 

c o. 
Manufacturers of Car Seats and Ceilings and Depot Seating, 

OFFICE AND FACTORY: 643, 645, 647, 649, 651 , 653, 655 and 657 West 48th St. , New York. 
Sample and Salesroom: 206 Canal St., cor, Mulberry. 

Send for Catalogue. Address all Communications to Office. 

THE ROSS HAY CUTTERS 

E.W. ROSS 

A FULL LINE OF CUT
TERS BUILT EXPRESSLY 
FOR STREET RAILWAY 
BARNS. 

THEY HA VE COM-
BINED STRENGTH, DURA
BILITY AND GREAT CA
PACITY. 

ARE EASILY OPERAT
ED AND CAN BE' RUN TO 
FULL CAPACITY BY 
SMALL GAS ENGINE. 

MACHINES SENT TO 
ANY PART OF THE U.S. 
ON APPROVAL IF DE
SIRED. 

GUARANTEED TO BE 
THE BEST, 

ILLUSTRATED f:ATALOGUE AND 

Fl"'LL PARTICULARS FURN'ISUED \\IIEN 

REQCESTED. 

& CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
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THE BBOOKLYN RAILWAY SUPPLY COMPANY. 
37 WALWORTH STD~ BROOKLYN, N. Y., 

U. S. A. 

RAIL vV A Y SUPPLIES. 

Yellow Pine Timber for Track Construction of Best Qualit.v. Knee Rpikes and Joint Plates. 
Rail Spikes at Lowest l\fanufacturer's Prices, l\fade to Order, to Fit any Rail. 

Any Kind of Materials Promptly Furnished Responsible Parties and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Second-hand Cars Selected by Experts for Parties at a Distance on Small Commission. 

---SPECIALTIES.---

latest Improved Snow Sweepers of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. Now used in nearly all the principal 
Northern cities. Rattan for refilling Brooms. Snow Plows. Sand Cars. 

t'fiir We have several Sweepers of other makers, taken in exchange, which will be rnld, thorou ghly refi tted, ,ery lc,w on early 

orders. Rattan lower than ever before; write for prices. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED, 
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THE BEMIS CAR BOX COMPANY, 

P OOLE 
Eal ti~o:re~ 

11ANUFACTURERS OF 

The Bemis Patent 
Journal Box. 

L ight D r ,1ft, Ens3, Riding, Durable, E conomi
cal. Brasses are wnrr,mted for 10 years, and 
J ournal for 20 yer,rs. Requires oiling or in
specting but, once in 12 months. Boxes are 
positively dust proof. 

30 Taylor St. , Springfield, Mass. 

::S: -0-~ T ., 
:l-✓.Cd. 

~1anufacturers of Cable Railway Plant. 
Machine Moulded Gearinf! for Mills and Factories. -

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
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THE GIRDER SYSTEM OUR SPECIALTY. 

Section C, 38, No. 111. 

L__,:t, 

Patented February 20, 1883. 

Section E. 76, No. 117. 

Patented January 29, 1884. 

THE 

Street Rail Cop, 
ul/lan1. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

Section D. 45,No.11. 

SIDE BEARING GIRDER RAILS 

OR 

Patented November 27, 1SS3. 

Section G. iiS, No. 120. 

CENTER BEARING GIRDER RAILS. rf7j{l] 

Large Assortment of different Weights 
and Sections. 

~ 

__ ,. _ _, 
Patented January 29, 1&."-1. 

Rolled Steel Switches, Frogs, Curve Crosses, Etc. 
We Furnish .Every Detail Wanted in Track Work. 

Our customers are guaranteed against all suits for infringements on goodil purchnsed from us and we further undertake to defend 
the patents covering the details of our Girder System. 

To those contemplating the use of the Gircler System, we offer, FREE OF COST, to survey their routes, and nfter consultation as 
to the best and most economical construction, to furnish full and complete estimates of cost of the completed work. Send for illus
trated Catalogues. 
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JOSEPHINE D. SMITH, Successor 
to the late WILLARD H. SMITH, 

350 & 352 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK. 

No. 10. 
Two-llght Car Lamp as used on Tenth .avenue 

(N. Y.) Cahle Road . 
center car Lamn In gen

eral use on Horse Railroads 
thron1;hout t.he United 

states and Canada. 

: 

No. t . 
Tin Box Lamp, Brass Bottom. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

RAILROAD 

CENTER LAMPS & REFLECTORS. 
No. 1. 

Center Car Lamp with ~ Inch Corrugated Glass 
HellPctor. 

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS PERTAINING 

TO CAR LAl\IPS. J . B. ill. 2 Spri ng Burner. 

DAY'S IMPROVED STREET RAILWAY TRACK CLEANERS. 
Tile cnt represents a part or one end ot the trame 

work or a 16-root car with cleaners attached. 

'I'hese Track Cleaners need no extended statement or their great superiority 
overall others lnYenrcd. The ract or over three tllousand palrs he Ing now In use Is 
sulllclent e,1dence or their necessity aml utllltY. Are adaptable to all ~Inds or 
rans nn,1 styles or cars. C'lean Srow. Ice. ::ll ud and Stones from the rall. The 
drl\·er c,rn raise or lower them Ins tan llY w ltb one band. To secure the lar<.;-est 
benefit tbeyshoul 1 be alt ached to eYery car. 

No estimate ,·an be m,ule or their ad,-,rnta1;e In s..~Ylng or horseflesh hand labor, 
snit-, and t-lle making or lime In stormy weather. Since their Introduction new 
and Ys1luable lmprO\·ements ha Ye been made In their construction, mode or at
tachment, and com·enlence or bandllng. 'l'lley are finished In a thorough, work
manlike manner or the be-t material obtalnnble. the design being to msnurae
ture thL• most elliclent article In prcrerem·e to other consldemuons. Price ln
cluue~ l'lght or use nnd ls less than herPtorore. 

l(er,•r,'nce Is made to a rew or the roads u,Jng the«> Cleaners. 
lletrolt ~lty Ry,, Detroit, )llcll ... , ..... ... .. . . .. . .. ········ .. 154 P:llr 
(' hlca.~o CltY Hy , C'hlca~o. Ill.. . . . . . . .. . ...................... ....... , 4-00 " 
Hod1e.,ter City,\: Hrl!,'"hton H. R. JWcl1e,ter, X. Y, ................ ....... JrO '' 
:\lblll.Y l'-,Y., ~\lll;tll\", ~. \~ .......................................... ....... 75 '• 
L\'llll s: Boston It IL, Bostt.lil, \l a~, .............................. ........ 68 ., 
Hoston lllg-hl:rnd R.,·., Boston. ,1 ,1:s.s ...................... .......•.••....... 46 " 
({r,,nd 11:lplds street n.,~ ...... ............................................. 4S 1

' 

~ 1. 1•nke1,,r ~trf'et n, .. ~:ilf>m. '\l:1:-;s . ...................................... 69 " 
Tirld~eport llor,;e H~-.• Hrld"crort, Conn ...... ............................ 40 " 
L'ream City u,·., )lllwauk, e. \\"Is ........••... ..................•••........ 40 " 
"llwaukee CltY Ry .. :'1111 ,~aul.:ee, Wis ..... ........ .......................•. 50 " 
Bulfalo Street Ry., llulialo, :-:. Y., ...............•.......................... 32 " 

,,,. 

AUGUSTUS DAY, 76 State Street, cor. Park Place, 

Tll1S t:ut represents my snow Plow, 23 of 
which are now In use. With rour horses 
and two men they have h3ndled two reet 
or snow, distributing It nine reet rrom the 
outside rail. 

It IS adapted to single or double track roads, adjustable where necessary: built 
In the most thorough and substantial manner or the beSt materelal. The Plow 
ls not Intended to supply tbe place or the small Track Clean rs. but he auxlllary 
to them. For execution In deep snow. case, and convenience lnhandllng, It sur
pa&.<-es all others In use. Orders should he gt,·en th ree month la advanc~ 

Reference Is made to the ronowlng road., that 11s•' 111em:-Detrolt City Ry .. 11e
trolt, )llch. (Two plows.) Hor.11ester t'ltY & Brighton H.K . Hor· hes1 er, N. Y. 
(T\\'0 plows.) t"ream CJry RS'., ~lllwaukee. \\' ls. \\'est Side Street HY, J\111-
waukeP. Wis. Chicago ca.,· ny., Chicago, Ill. ('I h ree plows.) Grand Hnplrls 
street H,v .. Grand Rapids, )llch. lllg-hland St. Ry .. Boston, ~l ass. Bulfa lo sr ... 
Hy .. Bu!Ialo, N. Y. (Two plows.) Jollnstown Pass. Ry., Johnstown, fa. Min
neapolis St. RY .• Jlllnneapolls, ,11nn. (Two plows. l ,.,t . Paul ~t. R.v .. :st. Paul. 
~Jinn. (Two ploWS.J Kalamazo oSt. Ry., Kalama1.00. '1lcb. Worcester i-t. Ry., 
Worcester. Mass. :,outh Bend Ry., south Bend, Ind. )Ulwaukee City RY., 
~illwaukee, Wis, 

For Further Information n.od Price, Addreu1 

Detroit, Michigan, U. s. A. 
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MANUFACTURING 
MAXUF ACTURERS AND OWNERS OF THE 

Latest Designs, Improvements and Inven

tions in Registers, In<licators, Classi

fiers and Punches, for the Record

ing of Fares Collected on 

Street and Steam Railroa<ls. 

COMPANY. 
This company owns over 100 Pat en1s , m

bracing all the Valuable Features of Fare 

R egist ers, Indicators, etc., and was 

a"·arded three l\Iedals at the 

Chicago Expositiol!- of R ail-

way Appliances. 
JAMES McCRElHE, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Alarm Registering- Punch. 

of Cash fare and tickets 
are to be collected. 

This Register, which is so generally used 
throughout the United States and Europe, 

we claim to be the most perfect check 
tliat has ever Leen placed before 

the pul>lic for the Collection 
and Regist,ation of Fares 

on :::itreet Railroads, 
especially w h er e 

<liffereLt ratrn 

The Monitor Register. 

Rn.ilwn. y com
panies desir
ing to use a 
Stationary 
Regist er will 
consult their 
own interest 
by examining 
this R egister 
before adopt
ing any of the 
cheap devices 
now offered as 
it is the most 
Reliable Reg
i ste r o f it s 
kind. F or fur
ther particu
lars address I 

BEADLE & COURTNEY, Gen'I Airents, 

Benton Register. 

The Pond Register. 

I I I 

1193 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Branch Office, 423 Walnut St, Ph'a. 
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THE LEWIS AND 
27 to 35 Walworth Street, and 31 to 37, and 

F-8..TE~TEES ~ ~..8..:t-::ri::rF-8..CTi::rBEBS OF 

T:B:::E~ 

IMPROVED USED BY RAILWAY COMPANIES IN ALL 

0 
0 
0 

F 1mE OF Crumm. 

p ARTS OF THE COUNTRJ'. 

''ALARM" 

PASSENGER 

0 
0 
0 

G u AR.\NTEED Trrn ::\fosT C OMPL ETE 

l\lAcmNE IN THE u. s. FOR 

Tim P unrosE. REGISTER. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

MANAGERS OF STREET RAILWAYS, WHEN VISITING THE EAST SHOULD SEE THE 

LARGE OPEN CARS ON THE PA VONIA HORSE RAILROAD, JERSEY CITY, WHICH ARE 

RUN BY THE DRIVER AND "SMALL'S AUTOMATIC FARE COLLECTOR." THEY ARE 

TWENTY-TWO FEET LONG, SEAT THIRTY-FOUR PASSENGERS, AND FREQUENTLY 
CARRY SEVENTY AT A LOAD. 

The LewiH & Fowler Manufacturing Company, Sole A~ents. 
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FOWLER MF'G Co. 
32 to 40 Sandford Street, BROOKLYN) N. Y 

Materials Furnished for 

Street and Cable Rail ay Construction 
Knees 

Spikes 

Channel Plates 

Frogs 

Points 

Tongue Swit~:ies 

Grooved Rails for 

Curves 

Bent any desired radius. 

RAILROAD C 
Of every description aud most approved patterns. 

Pedestals 

Oil Boxes 

Brake Shoes 

Wheels and Axles 

Brass Bearings 

Turntables 

Snow Sweepers 

Plows 

Etc. etc. etc. 

Tl s 

FOWLER'S IMPROVED 
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The United States Steam and Street Railway 
Advertising Company, Limitedl 
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Contractors for Advertisin[ Space in Street Railway Cars. 
WM. F. CARLETON, M a nager, 239 Broadway, N. Y. 

P . 0 . BOX 2366. 
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THE STANDARD INDEX tc RECISTER co., 
NEW YORK, 

SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE STANDARD INDEX AND REGISTER, 
ADOPTED BY THE LEADINC RAILROADS IN THE UNITED STATES, 

For I nde lib l y Recordinl:' u pon paper t he num ber of tr i ps m a1lc, a nd passengers carried for each t rip a s w ell a s for any number 
of trips fo r mur ••e!"iod of time, and sou n ding an alarm simultaneously with each reg i stra tion m a de. 

,. The r ecent d ecisi on of t he U. S. Circuit Court in our favor after three y ears 
o f litigation in which the Standard was involved, justifies us in accepting ord ers 

- from r ailway companies generally for our Registers, which are celebrat ed for sim
plicity e fficiency and infallibi lity as an indicating and 1 ecording r egist er. 

1t will appear obviou s upon in~p ection that the Standard R egister is the only d evice that sh ould be adopted by railway com
panies an xiou s t o secure a correct iep ort a nd r ecord o f tripe made and fnree collected, for the reason that, in a d d ition t o t h e risn al 
,lial an d indicator, a p er manent r e gist ration o f each trip made, aud the exact number of fares collect ed or passen gers carried , is auto
mat ically m a d e b y mech anical m eans upon paper, by which the latte r is puncture d in a manner that prevents obliter a tion, and can be 
preserved in the office of the compan y for r eference and comparison with fares turned i n by the condu ctor, aud for filing for future 
purposes. 

T El S T I 1\1.J: C> N" I .A. L S. 
.\IETROPOLITAN RAILROAD CO~IPAN Y. 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE. C. A. RICHARDS. 16 KILBY STREET, 
BOSTON, March 9, 1883. 

ELI BALDWIN, ESQ., Prest. Standard Index & Register Co., 
New York, N. Y., 

Dear Slr,-In answer to your Inquiry or Marc11 s I would most respectrully 
state, t hat arter a trlal or some months or the t1vo hundred odd registers r,haL you 
have placed In our cars, I reel t hat I do no more than exact justice to your com
pany in giving you In the strongest a nd most unqualified manner my entire ap
proval or them. Tiley are In every way all that you claimed, and all t hat you 
promised me they would prove t o be. In short, I !Ike them. They answer my 
purpose completely, and I would not exchange or par t with them for any other 
device or the kind I have yet seen. 

Very respectrully yours, &c., C. A. RICHARDS, 
President Metropolitan Ra1lroad co. 

C. A. RICHARDS, President. CHAS. BOARDMAN, Treas. w. P. HARVEY, Secy. 
OFFICE OF 

THE i\lETROPOLITAN RAILROAD cm!PANY, 
No. 16 KILBY STREET, 

BOSTON, i\larch 23, 18S6. 
E. BALDWIN, ESQ., Prest. Standard Index and Register Co.: 

Dear Slr,- We have now tn dally use f our lmrzdr cn, and t•vcnty-tinc or your 
registers. They have by repeated purchases come to this number. \Ve like the 
regist ers very much, and have no fault t o find with them. Wlth an experience 
or rour years we reel t hat we are justified In recommending them. 

Very respectfully yours, &c., c. A. RICHARDS, President. 

CENTRAL PARK, NORTH & EAST HIVER RAILROAD c o ,r PANY. 
G. II11ton Scribner, Prest. C. Densmore Wyman, Ylce Prest . J. L. Valen t ine, 

Secy. and 'rreas. W. N. A. Harris, Supt. 
O F FI CE, 101'11 A VENUE, 5:3D AND 5 41'11 STREETS, 

NEIV YORK , August 31, 18S2. 
The !'- tandard Index Register Instruments purchased rrom you about a 

year and a half ago have since t hat t lmP, been In constant use upou the cars or 
this line. and I am very tree to acknowled!,e their superiority over any device 
hitherto tried by us. We believe from our expertence that In their construction 

and result they attain the object sought with accuracy and at the same 
ttme with a minimum UabllltY to external t ampering or dishonest man1pulat1on. 

Very respectfully, C. DENSMO RE W YMAN, Vice President. 

CENTRAL PARK, NORTH & EAST RIVER RAILROAD CO.\IPA-'s'Y 
G. Hilton Scribner, Prest. c. Densmore Wyman, Vice Prest. J. L. Valentine, 

Treas. Howard Scribner, Secy. W. N. A. Harris, Supt. 
TENTH AVENUE, 53D AND 54TH STREET, 

NE W YORK, .\larch 24, 1S86. 
ELI BALDWIN, Esq., Prest. Standard Inde~ & Register c o.' 

13S Fulron Street, New York : 
l\ly Dear Slr,-We have used about 150 or your" Standard Index Rectsters" 

ror t he past five years and such use has demonstrated their entire utility and 
adaptation for tile purposes Intended 1n their construct-ton. \,e are more than 
sattstled with them, finding that by reason or the simplicity of their construction 
they require 11ardly any repairs, while they are accurate and reliable and at, the 
same time by virtue or t he Inside paper dial are tree from t he danger of being 
tampered with. In a word we are thoroughly satisfied with the Standard and it 
Is but just to you that I should express tilts opinion to YOlL 

Very s!ncere!y yours, C. DENSMORE \VYMA...'i, Vice President. 

OFFICE OF 
THE BROADWAY AND SEVENTH AVENUE RAILROAD CO.\IPA-'s'Y, 

COR. 7TH AVE. AND 50nr STREET, 
NEW YORK, March~, 1SS6. 

ELI BALDWIN, ESQ., Prest. Standard Index"' RegiSter Co.: 
Dear Slr,- Concernlngyour Inquiry as t o the result of our experience 1n the 

uqe or t,he s tandard Register furnished by your comp:i.ny ano the sat1sract1on 
glven I wUI stat e t hat arter live years' t est during which they ha,e been in use 
on t l1e cars o( our roads, we have round tllem t he embodiment of nII thnt you 
havi, claimed, and I chcertultr endor»e them as the best re1,•1s1,ers that we ha,e 
evc1· seen anu llave rou nd them re!Htble and not easily put out or order. In sbort 
we would not be w1t llont them. The paper register or t ablet upon which regis
trations n.re recorded or the number or passen!l'l)rs carried and t rips made Is an 
lnvaluaille reatnre, producing n.s lt does an Infallible and Indelible r ecord o!fares 
collected, serving as a check where a d.lV!slon of trust ts questioned. ·we ha,e 
upwards or t wo hundred or your Registers on the cars or our roads at t he present 
time. Very Truly Yours, 

J . w. FOSHAY, Presldent. 

STANDARD INDEX & REGISTER COMPANY, 138 Fulton St., N. Y. 
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L1, y s~S 
The Van Depoele Electric Manufacturing Company 

21 NORTH CLINTON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL., 

Owning the Van DApoele Patents for Electric Railways and 
or Van Depoele Motors, are prepared to equip railways with 

their Electric System. 

We claim to have the best and most economicaJ Electric 
Motor jn the World. 

We are not Selling Stocki but Doing Business. 
would be pleased to lurnlsll estimates to new companies or tbose deslr1.ng to extend lines or wanting more rapid trans!t. 

Van Depoele Electric Manufg. Co. 
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:RICH.ARD VOSE, 
::Sa:rclay St:reet., ~o:rk., 

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER OF 

Graduated Street Car Springs. 
AVAl'TEV TO T lll•: 

STEPHENSON, 

BEMIS, 

RAND.ALL, 

HIGLEY, 

BRILL, 

JONES, 

BALTIMORE 

VOLK 

And all other Boxes. 

C<>:N'E. 
Patentctl, April 15th, 18.9. 

No, O, for 10-ft, Light Cars. 

No. 1, for 10-ft, Cars, 

No, 2, for 12-ft, Cars. 

No, 3, for 14-ft. Cars, 

No. 4, for 16-ft, Cars, 

No, 5, for 16-ft, Cars, 
(Single Pedestal.) 

No, 1, Cushion, for 16-ft, 
Cars, 

No, 2, Cushion, for 12 and 
14-ft, Cars, 

TESTJ:~O~:C~L-
MIDDLESEX RAILROAD CO., BOSTON, MASS. 

RICHARD VOSE. Dear Slr,-We have had in constant 
use upon this road tor several years the '·Vose Grad
uated Spring," and they have given very general 
satistactlon. So much so that we shall continue to 
order them. Very truly, 

C'HAS. E. POWERS, Prest. 

NO. CIDCAGO CITY TI.Y. CO., CnICAGO, ILL. 

RICHARD VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr, -This company has 
had in use for the past seven or eight years your 
Patent Graduated car Spring, and our experience 
lead.~ us to the conclu:;ion t11at they are all in every 
respect which you r epresent them to be. And cer
t-alnly all t hat we deslre. Yours Respectrully, 

v. C. TUKNER, Prest. 

ll'DWAY & 7TH AVE. R.P~ CO., NEW YORK CITY• 

~IR. HICHARD VOSE. Dear Slr,-We have 125 cars 
equipped with your Graduated Springs. They have 
i.'1Ven Pntlre sat1Sract10n. They are undoubtP.dly the 
be:;t In tile market. Very Respl!y, 

J. w. FOSHAY, Prest. 

lll:OOKLY:S CITY R.R. Cu., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

RICHARD VO.,E, ESQ. Dear Slr,-Yours or J\Iay 27 
to ;\Ir. Hazzard, Prest., has been rererred to me tor 
reply. And would say that we havP. now in use 
about 601) sets or your Patent Graduated Car Springs. 
And up to date have given perfect sausractlon. 

·,ours truly, A. N. DICKIE, supt. 

CnICAGO CITY RY. CO., CIIICAOO, ILL. 

RJCHA1,o VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-Replying to your 
r~vor or a recent date I beg to say that we have been 

using your Graduated Car Springs since 1881 and 
have increased tile number, until at the present time 
we are using 3G9 sets, and the same have invariably 
proved sattsractory. Yours truly, 

C. B. HOLMES, Supt. 

CA;\lBRIDGE R.R. CO., CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

COL. RICHARD VOSE . • Dear Sir, - w e have used 
your Graduated Street Car Springs for several years 
and I need only say with such success that we con
tinue to use them. Very Respty, 

W. A. BANCROFT, Supt. 

CINCINNATI I. P. R.R. CO., CINCINNATI, 0. 

nrcnARD VosF.. Dear Sir,-Send us 6 more sets or 
your new pattern car Spring, same as the Jot we 
orde red or yon last Sept. In every w ay. This Is the 
best answer we can make to your question or "How 
we like them." Yours truly, J. )I. DOHERTY, Supt. 

LYNN & BOSTON R.R. CO., CHELSEA, JllASS. 

RICIIARD VOSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-All I can say In 
favo r of the Vose Spring ls t hat we continue to app ly 
them to most or our new cars. Have about 60 cars 
equipped and think very well or them. If they could 
be produced !or Jess money should think better or 
them. Very Respectfully Yours, E. c . FOSTER, Supt. 

CREAi\I CITY R.R. co., ;',1Ir,w,1UKEE, WIS. 

Gentlemen,-Yours or J\lay 28 at hand, with re
gard to your car ~prln$13. We ll1Jd they are the best 
Ill use. They come a !lttle higher than the Barrel 
Spring, but they are much the better springs. 

Yours trUly, a. J . c i; •. .,.;, supt. 

LOWELL HORSE R.R. CO., LOWELL, ~IASs. 

To WllOM IT MAY CONCERN: "\Ye ha,e used the Rich 
a rd Vose Graduated Car Springs tor se,er,11 ye;.1i,s. 
and are well pleased with them. Should be nn";J. 
ling to change them for any other. All or our c;1 rs 
use these springs. Yours Respectfully, 

J. A. CHASE, Treas. 

DAYTON STREET R.R-, DAYTO~, 0. 

i\lR. RICHARD YOSE. Slr,-We ha,e elghU>en cars 
equipped with your Patent Graduated Sprln:r. and 
w!ll use your sp11ngs to replace all other J;:1nds as 
rnst as repairs are needed. Your springs gt,e the 
best satisfaction to our company and patrons of any 
that we have ever tried. 

Yours Respectrully, A. w . .ANDERSON, Supt. 

FT. WAYNE&: EL:UWOOD RL CO., DETROIT, )llCH. 

RICHARD >OSE, ESQ. Dear Slr,-For the past four 
years we have been using your Graduated Springs on 
all of our cars (30). Our Superintendent says that 
none or t-hem ha,e ever had to be repaired and that 
they are the best springs w e ever usecL 

Yours truly, N. "\Y. GOODWIN, Secy. 

DETROIT CITY RY., DETROIT, )lICH. 

RICHARD YosE, EsQ. Dear Sir,-I ha,e your tnvor 
or the 20th ultimo. \\"e M,e about 'iO cars equlpp<'d 
with your springs. Our exoerience ls that they wear 
well and give general satlS!actlon. 

Yours truly, GEO. HENDRIE, Treas. 
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FRANK H. ANDREWS, 
SUCCESSOR TO 

ANDRES~ CLOONEY 
. ' 

F. T. LERNED, Cen'I Agent. 
Manufacturers and Contractors for Constructing Street Railways. 

THE BUILDINC OF 

AND FURNISHING MATERIALS FOR SAME, A SPECIALTY . . 

All Kinds of Steel and Steel Grooved RailsJ 
Strai~ht or Bent to any Radius. 

Knees, Fishplates, Spikes, Bolts, Etc., Etc. 

A ~- I ;' -ERV: 
Wheel Presses) Wheel Borers, _ Axle Lathes) DrillsJ &c. 

EITHER FOR STEAM OR HAND POWER. 

Promptness and Reasonable Prices, 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue .. 

Eran ch Offices: 

BOSTON, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, 
37 Centre Street . Southern Hotel. Lakeside Buildin 

Represented in California by WM. B. ISAACS, 258 Market St., San Francisco. 
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FRANK ,, H. DREWS, 
F. T. LERNED, Gen'l Agent. 

A 

OFFICE: 

545 

W. 33d St., 

Manufacturers of 

Elliptic, Spiral, . 

Volute, Car and 

Engine 

SPRINGS 
Of Every Description a 

Improved ~pl'i11u .... 

STREET CAR WHEELS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

On Axles. 

Street Railway Turn-table, 

ALSO 

Sweepers, Snow Plows,, 

Turn-Tables, 

Track Viork, Automatic 
Switch es, Etc. 

REPRESENTED IN CALIFORNIA BY 

WORKS: 

535 to 551 

West 33d St., 

538 to 552 

West 34th St., 

NEW Y~!K. 

Car Wheels, 
Axles, 

Brake Shoes, 
Pedestals, 

Boxes, 
Brass Bearings 

.A.ND 

Castings 
of all D escriptions where great 

Strength is Required. 

Street Railway C:·o.;,,s ings. 

WM. B. I SAA CS .. 258 Market St. San Francisco. 
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J. G. BRILL & CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, 

BUILDERS OIF 

R AIL w A y & TRAMW A YCARS 

Passenger Cars of all kindsl 

Construction Cars, Power Hand 
Cars, Small Merchandise 

Cars, Cane Cars. 

Light Cars for 
Suburban Roads, 
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-= 

G. B I co., 
PHILADELPHIA, 

BUILDERS OF 

Railway '/,~~Tramway Cars 

OF 

1883. 

Cold Medal at New Orleans Exhibition of 1885, for Best Open Cars. 

~-
.. '' ,~-- - ----,-:.---- - ~·: -- -
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JOHN STEPHENSON COMPANY 
<LIM ITED), 

T:RAMW A Y CARS 
MEDAL OF FffiST CLASS, WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL COTTON EXPOSITION, NEW ORLEANS. 1885. 

~~~~- --~~- . 

. z"1 :.i~ 
' 

LIGHT ELEGANT, DURABLE. 
£ very Description. 

Best Mate rials. 

Minimum Prices. 

ORDERS QUICKLY FILLED. CAREFUL ATTENTION TO SHIPMENTS. 

All Clin-iates Suited~ 




